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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE COURSE TAKING AND PERFORMANCE 
PATTERNS OF HIGH ACHIEVING SECONDARY STUDENTS 
ABSTRACT 
Part one of this study relied on archival data of an urban public high school to 
explain and compare the Advanced Placement (AP) and International Baccalaureate (IB) 
course taking patterns and program exam performance of high school students who had 
participated in the district's program for gifted learners, the Extended Learning Program 
(ELP), when in grades 4-8, with those that did not. 
Adapting Gagne's (2003, 2004) Differentiated Model of Giftedness and Talent 
(DMTG) as a conceptual framework, part two of this study examined the intrapersonal 
and environmental catalysts affecting the talent development process as perceived by 
seniors, enrolled in an AP or IB course. Seniors taking AP or IB and who had participated 
in the Extended Learning Program, were asked for their perceptions of the program's role 
in enhancing high-level performance and creative interest. 
From archival data, former ELP students enrolled in more AP and IB courses, had 
higher mean scores on AP and IB exams, earned over 85% of the AP and IB awards, and 
were more likely to graduate when compared to non-ELP students. From survey data 
students indicated that they perceived their internal characteristics as most responsible for 
their talent development process, noting hard work and persistence as critical traits. 
Those who had participated in the ELP found it offered opportunities to be with like 
peers, to work on challenging and advanced curricula, and to better prepare for the 
academic challenges ahead. 
lX 
Based on these findings, recommendations for policy that focus on the need for 
longitudinal tracking of gifted learners across elementary and secondary levels are made. 
Recommendations for practice include work with counselors to provide appropriate 
assistance in academic planning, especially for underserved populations. Suggestions for 
future research include studies that examine teacher receptivity to promoting talent 
development processes in gifted and high ability learners. 
DEWEL YNN JOYCE HEEB SELBERG 
EDUCATIONAL POLICY, PLANNING, AND LEADERSHIP 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY IN VIRGINIA 
X 
A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE COURSE TAKING AND PERFORMANCE 
PATTERNS OF HIGH ACHIEVING SECONDARY STUDENTS 
CHAPTERl:THEPROBLEM 
Introduction to the Study 
Every school is now a school of choice, and each, within the boundaries of law, 
policies, and practice, caters to its community's demands and desires to preserve market 
share. Gifted education services, without a foundational federal mandate, hold and 
expand its presence in the K-12 arena not only through parent interest, but through on-
going systematic evaluation. Recognizing that without continual improvement, dynamic 
systems grow static and may even regress, the Salt Lake City School District's Board of 
Education initiated an internal evaluation of its K-8 gifted education program, the 
Extended Learning Program (ELP), to learn how it met goals, how stakeholders 
perceived it, and how improvement might hold students in the district. 
Findings from parent, teacher, student, and administrator focus groups followed 
by a questionnaire led to four recommendations created to further conversations to 
develop and improve the program. The four recommendations were (a) expand the 
elementary pullout program from a half-time to a full-time gifted education teacher who 
would provide service to identified students at each elementary school, (b) consolidate 
three existing K-6 magnet programs into one building, (c) change its organizational 
structure and governance, and (d) revisit admission practices. These conversations 
continued at school board study sessions with invited stakeholder groups and the general 
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public, adding further insights and clarification of perspectives regarding the 
recommendations. 
Statement of the Problem 
The recent gifted program evaluation focus was on service at the elementary 
school level. This left unanswered the question as to how high ability students continue 
their talent development process as they move through secondary school. Do gifted 
students have high educational aspirations? Do students who received ELP service 
continue through the grades, eventually taking Advanced Placement (AP) and/or 
International Baccalaureate (IB) courses? For those students taking AP courses or IB 
courses, who did not participate in an elementary gifted program, what are the 
attributions of their academic success? 
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With K-8 talent development, it is hoped that high ability students have a 
foundation that supports personal growth and challenge leading to their taking rigorous 
courses as they continue through high school toward graduation. Unfortunately, the hope 
is not always realized. Lajoie and Shore (1981) found 55% of gifted children in New 
York state were reported as underachieving and 19% of high schools dropouts as being 
gifted (Nyquist, 1973). These gifted students dropped out with reasons to leave school 
similar to non-gifted peers. Reasons included "disliking school, wanting to get a job, or 
getting married (French, 1969)" (Lajoie & Shore, p. 138). Almost 25 years later, findings 
(Renzulli & Park, 2000) .show that reasons for current dropout behavior include "failing 
school, did not like school, got a job, or were pregnant" (p. 269). Moreover, Renzulli and 
Park (2000) found students' educational aspirations were significantly related to gifted 
students dropping out of school. Some gifted students have low educational aspirations 
because of personal or school-related problems. This suggests that teachers and parents 
should guide and encourage potential dropouts to continue their education. 
Conceptual Framework 
The artist is nothing without the gift, but the gift is nothing without work. 
~Emile Zola. 
The conceptual framework for this study is Gagne's (2003, 2004) Differentiated 
Model of Giftedness and Talent (DMGT). The graphic representation of the model is in 
Figure 1. The DMGT provides a basis for gifted identification, grouping strategies, and 
acceleration. It is inclusive of personality, motivation, interests and persistence 
(intrapersonal elements) and significant others, provisions, and events (environmental 
elements), which together with chance factors, form the talent development process. 
Figure 1. 
Gagne's Differentiated Model of Giftedness and Talent. 
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The Differentiated Model of Giftedness and Talent shows that talent development 
is complex from the dynamic interactions of six factors: intrapersonal catalysts, 
environmental catalysts, the talent development process manifested through learning, 
training, and practice, and chance factors. According to Gagne, the basic structure of the 
DMGT is culture-blind (Stoeger, 2004), defining gifts as the building blocks of any 
talent, which are valid in any culture. Moreover, the model's intrapersonal or 
environmental catalysts are constant in any culture although the value or importance of 
each element may vary from culture to culture. 
The DMGT addresses identification. When replying to Stoeger's (2004) interview 
question regarding the focus of identification tools, Gagne responded: 
If you are looking for 'gifted' persons, then you should use exclusively empirical 
measures of these gifts, like IQ tests in the case of intellectual giftedness. On the 
other hand, if you are looking for good predictors of future talent, as defined in 
the DMGT, then no doubt that the catalysts you mention [intrapersonal and 
environmental] will contribute to improve the prediction of success (p. 170). 
However, central to the DMGT is education: learning, training, and practice--
supporting the need for appropriate curricula, pacing, and assessment for gifted students. 
Studies in the field of gifted education repeatedly show that homogeneous grouping is 
effective for gifted students, as long as the curriculum is adapted to their faster learning 
pace. 
Although often considered elitist, giving additional advantage to those who 
already possess strengths, gifted education is about talent development. Two reasons for 
educational support for gifted students are (a) their utility for the growth of society and 
(b) fulfilling basic learning needs (Stoeger, 2004). There are also legal and ethical 
perspectives. 
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Parallel to the systems model in education, input (students), throughput (teaching 
and learning), and output (graduates with value added), the DMGT provides a foundation 
for gifted education service. It is a basis for providing a free appropriate public education 
(F APE) of gifted students to "meet their individual needs to the same extent that the 
needs ofnondisabled students are met" (U.S. Department of Education, Office for Civil 
Rights, 2007). 
The talent development process consists in transforming specific natural abilities 
into the skills that define competence or expertise in a given occupational field. 
Competence corresponds to levels of mastery ranging from minimally acceptable 
to well above average, yet below the defined threshold for talented or expert 
behavior. Thus, talent is to gifted education what competence is to general 
education. (Gagne, 2004, p. 125). 
Statement of Purpose 
The purpose of this study was to examine how participation in elementary gifted 
service affects secondary course-taking and performance in the hallmark secondary 
programs of AP and IB as well as assessing aspects of the talent development process 
that participants self reported as significant in their lives. 
Research Questions 
1. What are the demographic characteristics of the cohort groups of entering 
freshmen during the 2002-2004 academic years in terms of ethnicity, gender, and 
eligibility for free/reduced lunch (SES)? 
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2. What are the AP and IB course-taking patterns for students who participated in an 
elementary or middle school gifted program (ELP) compared to those students 
who did not? 
3. What are the AP and IB course performance results nationally of those students 
who participated in an elementary or middle school gifted program compared to 
those students who did not? 
4. What are the perceptions of seniors who participated in ELP as compared to those 
students that did not partake of ELP in their talent development process? 
5. What are the perceptions of students who were in ELP for at least one year during 
grades 4-8 regarding the influence of the program on their talent development? 
Definition ofTerms 
For the purposes of this study, the following terms are defined as follows: 
Academically Successful student- An academically successful student is a high-
ability student who participates in high quality programs in an effort to develop his or her 
fullest potential (Purcell & Eckert, 2006). 
Basic Educational Program -- The Salt Lake City School District Board of 
Education ensures its students of a Basic Education Plan, offered at every school in the 
SLCSD, to provide an education based on common standards regardless of school 
attended. (SLCSD, 2007). Advanced Placement (9-12) is included; however, the 
International Baccalaureate Program is not a part of the Basic Educational Program. 
Cohort- According to the Merriam-Webster Dictionary (Cohort, 2009), a cohort 
is a "group of individuals having a statistical factor such as class membership in 
common." In this study, students in each cohort are those who start together as ninth 
graders and continue through Grades 10, 11, and 12. These students will not graduate, 
graduate early, or graduate at the end of Grade 12. The cohort groups in this study 
include those freshmen that enroll in ninth grade any time within the school year. 
Extended Learning Program -The Extended Learning Programs (SLCSD, 
2009) of Salt Lake City School District offer educational opportunities for students in 
Grades K-8 who show high academic abilities. At the elementary and middle school 
level, there are two ELP components: (a) a K-8 full-time magnet program, and (b) a 
Grade 4-8 neighborhood part time program. 
Gifted At-Risk Youth -Gifted/at-risk is defined as any individual who has 
exhibited exceptional talent on an individually administered IQ test, group IQ test, or 
achievement test; has demonstrated exceptional creative, artistic, or leadership ability; 
and possesses at-risk tendencies. (Besnoy & Cukierkom, 2006, p. 2). The term at-risk 
refers to all youth who are in danger of dropping out of high school or not completing 
high school with the necessary knowledge, skills, and attitudes to function in adult life 
(Wehlege, 1987). 
Socioeconomic Status- Socioeconomic status (SES) is established for this study 
by proxy using student eligibility for free or reduced lunch (SLCSD, 2008b). Salt Lake 
City School District has four categories of eligibility: paid lunch, reduced or temporarily 
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reduced lunch, free lunch, or certified free lunch. The latter three are combined into a 
category called economically disadvantaged, and paid lunch is categorized as non-
economically disadvantaged. 
Significance of the Study 
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Gifted program evaluations serve many purposes. These include (a) assessing the 
extent to which a program meets its goals, (b) understanding the program deeply, (c) 
gaining quick insight into a program, (d) responding to client needs, and, (e) documenting 
compliance with national and/or state standards. Salt Lake City School District's 
evaluation of their gifted program, the Extended Learning Program, brought out several 
unanswered questions. Among these issues were whether there was any relationship 
between elementary gifted service and choosing AP or IB courses at the next educational 
level. Reviewing student data and the experiences of those who are about to graduate for 
ELP effectiveness furthers the efforts of the evaluation. 
Program improvement usually includes evaluation of major components of that 
program and improvements, which are based on the data generated from the evaluation 
process. This study will complement the internal K-8 gifted program evaluation by 
including outcome data gathered at the secondary level. Specifically, it will address the 
following questions: (a) What are the rigorous course selection patterns of students in 
grades 9-12 who participated in an elementary gifted program compared to those who did 
not? (b) How does the course performance of these groups of students compare? (c) 
What are the perceptions of seniors enrolled in an AP or IB course who participated in an 
elementary gifted program on its role in enhancing high-level performance and creative 
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interest? (d) To what do seniors taking AP or ill who did not participate in an elementary 
gifted program attribute their current academic success? 
CHAPTER 2: REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Introduction 
The review of the literature begins with the role program evaluation plays in the 
process of program improvement. This is followed by studies ofthe talent development 
process of gifted adolescents. Finally, secondary gifted education studies are reviewed, 
focusing on the Advanced Placement and International Baccalaureate programs. 
Program Evaluation 
Gifted education services, without a foundational federal mandate, hold and 
expand its presence in the K-12 arena not through parent popularity, but through on-
going systematic program evaluation. Often cited as having unique problems, gifted 
program evaluation entails asking questions of those involved or as Cronbach (1963) 
defines educational evaluation: "gathering information for decision-making" (Carter, 
1991, p. 24 7). Through regular evaluation, continual improvement will reveal a 
defensible program that aligns with all educators' efforts toward a common vision and 
mission, while utilizing funding effectively and efficiently. 
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We are a throwaway society. With alternative products available, people quickly 
return items that fail. Cost effectiveness is often replacement rather than repair. 
Transferring this action into education, school boards support programs which produce 
student learning as measured by proficiency on state mandated tests and question the 
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efficacy of other programs such as those for gifted students, which serve a small 
percentage of their student population. As Fetterman (1993, p. 1) stated, without "clear-
sighted and self-critical awareness ofprogram strengths and goals" (Borland, 1997, p. 
253), gifted education programs are difficult to improve or even maintain. Evaluation is 
an essential part of any gifted program. 
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The literature within the field is replete with the need for program evaluation 
(Borland, 1997; Carter, 1991; Coleman, 2006; Fetterman, 1993; Lundsteen, 1987; Seeley, 
1998; and VanTassel-Baska & Feng, 2004). Accountability makes it essential (Carter, 
1991 ), and the absence of student outcome data in gifted programs makes the programs 
vulnerable to questions of efficacy (Borland, 1997). Carter (1991) clarifies the purpose 
of evaluation and describes the differences between it and research, while fifteen years 
later Coleman (2006) includes evaluation as one of four research genres: quantitative, 
qualitative, evaluation, and action research/practical inquiry. Moreover, evaluation 
spotlights what we take for granted and validates what we already know (Patton, 2001 ). 
The literature of gifted program evaluation appears to fall into the following 
categories: (a) evaluation designs, (b) models, (c) evaluation summaries, (d) evaluation 
reports, (e) state guidelines for gifted program evaluation, and (f) dissertations. 
Designing Evaluation Studies 
Over the past twenty years as social science research grew to embrace qualitative 
and mixed methods designs in additional to the more traditional quantitative approaches 
(Coleman, Guo, & Dabbs, 2007), the literature in gifted program evaluation has cited the 
importance of matching study design elements and models to purpose (Hunsaker, 2000; 
Schultz, 2005; and Timmins & Miller, 2007). The "stage of program development and 
philosophy guiding the evaluation" (Carter, 1991) determines whether it is a needs 
assessment, process evaluation, outcome evaluation, cost-effectiveness evaluation, 
existence (formative to monitor new programs) or outcomes for improvement 
(summative). Removing fears that the primary purpose of evaluation is to eliminate a 
program, Cronbach (1982) expanded the formative evaluation to include outcomes for 
program improvement. 
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By adhering to evaluation standards developed by the Joint Committee on 
Standards for Educational Evaluation (Stufflebeam, 1994) evaluators insure that the 
design, implementation, and assessment of gifted program evaluations are "fair, valid, 
useful and ethical" (Callahan, 2000, p. 538). Additionally, finding areas needing 
improvement and determining if gifted programs and personnel meet minimum standards 
can be addressed through compliance analysis with the Pre-K-12 Gifted Program 
Standards, developed by National Association for Gifted Children (NAGC). This 
document defines minimum standards (requirements for a basic program) and exemplary 
standards in seven areas: program design, program administration and management, 
student identification, curriculum and instruction, socio-emotional guidance and 
counseling, professional development, and program evaluation (NAGC, 2005). 
Recognizing that teacher quality is a most influential component in a gifted program, the 
NAGC and the Council for Exceptional Children (CEC) developed Teacher Preparation 
Standards in Gifted Education (2006), whose guidelines for teacher competency facilitate 
personnel when hiring or planning professional development. 
Hunsaker (2000) focuses on communication between the evaluator and client 
noting that both need clarity of intent; require useful information, and consideration. 
Clarifying intentions prevents the primary purpose of evaluation, informing, to morph 
into advocacy, whose the basic purpose is to influence. Useful information is defined as 
providing evidence at three levels: verifying that gifted students are receiving a sound 
basic education, an excellent education, and a gifted education. Consideration means 
honesty, timeliness, and present information succinctly and in various forms. Hunsaker 
(2000) notes: 
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Decision-makers often have little time to consider large volumes of data on a 
single issue. Thus, an evaluator might prepare a complete evaluation report for a 
gifted program coordinator, a three-page executive summary for the 
superintendent, and a three-paragraph memorandum for school board members. In 
another instance, the positive results of a gifted magnet program might be 
communicated to a legislative committee in a ten-minute video presentation (p. 
80). 
Unique problems 
Much of the literature on gifted program evaluation informs the reader of 
potential concerns or issues that are unique to gifted populations (Avery and VanTassel-
Baska, 2001; Borland, 1997; Carter, 1991; & House, 1972). Callahan (1986) focused on 
question design that when key to relevance, usefulness, and importance, would impact 
decisions for program improvement. Carter ( 1991) noted unique problems in five areas 
for gifted program evaluation: (a) giftedness lacks a single definition; (b) program goals 
and outcomes vary; (c) few, if any, appropriate standardized tools to measure outcomes 
exist; (d) the ceiling effect may affect scores on instruments; and (e) a comparable sample 
to use as a control group may be impossible to find. Sechrest and Figueredo (1993) noted 
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that naturalistic methods failed to produce dependable and valid data. Fetterman (1993) 
distinguished between self-evaluations to maintain program health and external 
evaluations using the strengths of expert evaluators grounded in the data. Borland (1997) 
discussed conceptual, psychological, and practical difficulties that are part of evaluations 
of gifted programs concluding that these difficulties result in no evaluation or a shallow 
attitudinal set of questionnaires submitted to parents and students to measure their 
happiness with a program. Ali (2001) used an evaluation of Canada's largest public 
school district's gifted program as content for a description of an evaluator's thought 
process needed in designing and implementing a gifted program evaluation. Heller & 
Reimann (2002) discussed the conceptual and methodological problems associated with a 
1 0-year longitudinal gifted follow-up program evaluation of a school-based acceleration 
program. These included attrition rate, dropout analysis possibly causing effects to be 
over- or under-estimated, control group design, voluntary sample teacher questionnaire 
return, data collection organization, and implicit effects of formative evaluation. 
Evaluation Models 
Researchers have addressed the appropriateness of instruments used in gifted 
program evaluation (Doina, 1997) and advanced models and processes (Stufflebeam, 
Madeus, & Kellaghan, 2000) to aid other evaluators. Davis and Rimm (2004) briefly 
described a few models including the Renzulli and Ward Diagnostic and Evaluative 
Scales for Differential Education for the Gifted (DESDEG) Model, which was created for 
evaluating gifted programs. It includes five documents corresponding to the five parts of 
the program and guides the evaluator through the process. Provus's Discrepancy Model 
compares the reality of five program elements to a standard. Any discrepancy is 
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corrected. The Rimm Model offers a structure showing how evaluation monitors all 
inputs, processes and outcomes. Grantham (2003) used a Gifted Program Advocacy 
Model noting that positive gifted program outcomes from school efforts in advocacy, 
needs assessment, developing an advocacy plan, action contact, follow-up and evaluation. 
Borland (2003) suggested that the social, political, moral and ethical impact on "other 
persons in the school or community" be addres~red through a five-step evaluation model 
requiring no psychometric training. 
Robinson ( 1991) argued for the use of standardized tests to measure student 
outcomes as they are persuasive to decision makers and offered the Key Features 
Evaluation system model. Nielsen and Buchanan (1991) refuted this notion by proposing 
a rationale for developing and using non-standardized instruments along with 1 0-steps of 
program evaluation using the Wolf Model. Murphy and Friedman ( 1991) and Marsh 
(1998) showed the value ofprediction methods using regression discontinuity and 
encouraged a blend ofboth qualitative and quantitative approaches. Carter (1991) 
addressed the study design noting the purpose of evaluation and the differences between 
evaluation and research. He offered a repeated measures design along with a comparison 
group not in the gifted program. 
Researchers in the field have created guides (Callahan & Caldwell, 1995), which 
introduce practitioners to evaluation vocabulary, discuss evaluation designs, show how to 
select or construct instruments, and provide pointers on synthesizing data for appropriate 
audiences. 
The National Research Center on the Gifted and Talented (NRC/GT) provides an 
Evaluation Resource Toolkit (Gubbins, 1998) that includes a self-evaluation (Fetterman, 
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1993) to use for evaluation during the early stages of program implementation and a 
Program Profile Form (Delcourt, Loyd, Cornell, & Goldberg, 1994) for different delivery 
approaches: separate class, special school, pullout program, within-class program. The 
Program Profile Form requires a program overview, delineates various categories of 
information needed to document the identification procedure, curriculum/student 
assessment information on program objectives, evidence of scope and sequence of 
activities, staff development system, and parent, teacher, student, administrator 
communication systems, and the components of program evaluation, namely focus, 
design, information sources, and data gathering methods. Callahan, Tomlinson, 
Hunsaker, Bland, and Moon (1995) created a set of evaluation databases, which offered 
instruments used by school districts, actual evaluations, and abstracts of articles 
pertaining to utilization and the evaluation of gifted programs. L. A. Miller, University of 
Virginia - Curry School of Education, (personal communication, December 4, 2007) 
explained that once the study ended, lack of funding prevented maintenance of the list, 
and it is no longer accessible. 
Evaluation Findings from Gifted Programs 
Gifted program evaluations range from evaluating statewide programs (Avery & 
VanTassel-Baska, 2001; Gentry, Rizza, & Owen, 2002; Pearson, 2005; VanTassel-Baska, 
2006), K-12 districts (Avery, VanTassel-Baska, & O'Neill, 1997), school services (Moon, 
1996; Moon, Swift, & Shallenberger, 2002) to specific elements of gifted education 
(Moon, 2005) including service models (Matthews & Kitchen, 2007; Wilde and Sillito, 
1986; Delcourt et al., 1994; Delcourt, Cornell, & Goldberg, 2007), curricula (VanTassel-
Baska, Bass, Ries, Poland, & Avery, 1998; VanTassel-Baska, & Brown, 2007); teacher 
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qualifications (Graffam, 2006; VanTassel-Baska, & Johnsen, (2007), motivation 
(Clinkenbeard, 1996; Schweigardt, Worrell, & Hale, (2001)); talent searches (Swiatek, 
2007; Swiatek & Lupkowski-Shoplik, 2005), identification (Swanson, 2006), and socio-
emotional needs of gifted learners (Zeidner & Schleyer,1999; Hertzog, 2003). As such 
the volume of work in each area is meager. In an early national review representing 47 
states, Traxler (1987) questioned the validity and relevance ofprogram evaluation when 
there were few to compare, students were left out, or where evaluations were heavily 
based on attitudinal data rather than student outcomes. 
Taking steps to both preserve services for gifted students and reduce perceptions 
of elitism and program isolation, an evaluation of the Catalyst Program (Landrum, 2001 ), 
a resource consultation and collaborative model, found enhanced student academic 
performance, improved teacher competencies, and led to an increase in service frequency 
to gifted learners. With the inclusion of students not usually identified, gifted services 
appeared less elitist. The resource consultant model included ten non-negotiables, yet 
findings included a "continued need for pull-out lessons regardless of the inclusion of 
more staff involvement and the inclusion ofindirect services for gifted learners" (p. 150). 
In 2002, Idaho contracted with the Center for Gifted Education at the College of 
William and Mary for a statewide evaluation of their gifted programs (Feng, 2002). The 
evaluating team used a mixed method design, and while specific findings and 
recommendations are unavailable, a summary mentioned that based on the Center's 
report, another state-funded training grant for Idaho Gifted Programs was approved. 
Another positive outcome from a 2002 district evaluation in Greenville County, South 
Carolina (Feng, 2002) was the school district's interest in starting a school for gifted 
students in grades 3-8 the following year. 
Evaluation Reports 
An Internet search for actual gifted evaluation reports resulted in few responses. 
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The reports are the property of the client, and while reports may be available as 
stakeholders determine how to utilize findings, eventually they are removed from public 
view. The studies found are summarized by recommendations made in the following 
section. 
Wilde and Sillito (1986) conducted an evaluation ofpullout programs involving 
about 50 students in four schools in grade levels 4-8 in Edmonton, Alberta. It is an 
example of a formative evaluation done towards the beginning of program 
implementation. The report includes historical origins, a description of the program 
derived from interviews and questionnaires of current stakeholders. Recommendations 
included (a) develop a student identification policy statement, (b) increase in-service to 
teachers with financial assistance allowing teachers to attend national and international 
conferences, (c) develop policy and recommended procedure governing evaluation of 
students (d) establish a procedure to better communicate information about the program 
to all constituents including all school teachers and (e) establish policy and procedure to 
continually evaluate the program in order to make appropriate modifications. Threaded 
throughout these recommendations was district coherence. 
A K-12 evaluation in Des Moines, Iowa (Tompkins & Schnelker, 1986) resulted 
in a description of the gifted education program organized into five areas: (a) context 
evaluation, (b) input evaluation, (c) process evaluation, (d) product evaluation, and (e) 
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future planning. The evaluation showed that the state-mandated programs provided 
student services in all areas, offered a variety of service models, used less than one 
percent oft.he district operating budged, addressed identification, appropriate curriculum 
and monitoring of student needs. The evaluation found high numbers of students taking 
Advanced Placement exams, and services to over 4000 students. Future planning 
included plans for formalized acceleration programs in science and social studies and 
expansion of Central Academy. 
An evaluation of the effects of full-time homogeneous classes vs. mixed ability 
classes with a part-time extension program on academic self-concept, test anxiety, 
achievement motivation, school attitudes, and satisfaction with school (Zeidner & 
Schlever, 1999) found students in special full-time homogeneous classes had a less 
positive personal-social profile than those mainstreamed with a part-time extension. They 
also found that students in the full-time setting had more positive attitudes towards their 
classroom environment and school in general. The researchers point out that evaluators 
should bear this in mind when considering any cost-benefit analysis of gifted programs. 
West Chester Area School District (2003) in Pennsylvania reported their Gifted 
Program Evaluation through a series of questions followed by answers and 'future 
considerations'. 
1. To what extent does curriculum and instruction for the gifted include use of 
current best practices/research? 
2. To what extent does programming meet the identified and assessed needs of 
each gifted student? 
3. What is the natur.e of the gifted program, plan, goals, and objectives? 
4. In what ways is programming for the gifted coordinated and integrated with 
the regular education K-12 program? 
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5. To what extent is there communication and coordination within and about the 
gifted program? 
6. What staff development options are provided to maintain programming for the 
gifted, which is appropriate to the needs of students and staff? 
The Assessment, Evaluation, and Research Office (AERO), a department within 
Colorado Springs School District 11, published A Gifted and Talented Survey 
Report (Executive Summary, 2007) resulting from surveys given to gifted students, 
parents of gifted students, and gifted resource teachers during the 2006-2007 school year. 
The purpose was to gain a holistic view of the gifted and talented program. Gifted 
resource teachers returned positive responses, while parents and students in grades 3-12 
returned mixed responses. Based on the responses, recommendations included (pages v 
and vi): 
1. Expand GT program offerings (throughout the elementary, middle, and high 
school levels) that are available during the whole school year and to all GT 
students. 
2. Add additional GT full-time positions. 
3. Increase and improve communication with parents. 
4. Provide additional training to teachers on the social and emotional needs of 
gifted learners. 
5. Encourage teachers to continue, "raising the bar" for their GT students, 
challenging them more in their courses. 
6. Explore ways in which to increase the under-representation of certain 
subgroups 
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The report describes gifted and talented education in District 11 as diverse in 
service options, curricula, and instructional strategies yet overall there is satisfaction with 
the program. Areas of needed improvement are listed in the seven recommendations, 
which provide a focus for professional development as well as structural changes. 
An evaluation report of student performance in San Diego, California's Gifted 
and Talented Education (GATE) program in Grades 3-12 during the 2003-2004 school 
year provided baseline data against which future results might be compared (Program 
Studies Department, Office of School Site Support, 2005). The analysis included a 
comparison between the performance of GATE participants and the performance of 
students who were identified for the GATE program but did not participate. The report 
fulfilled state requirements for funding. Findings included that GATE participants out-
scored non-participating gifted students. Of note is that in addition to data analyses and 
recommendations, the report included implications for instruction, facilities, budget, 
public support and engagement, and board policy. The five recommendations are that the 
GATE program staff would: 
1. Complete and implement a new strategy for ensuring accurate documentation of 
teacher assignment to GATE classrooms and courses. 
2. Encourage non-participating students with gifted identification to enroll in GATE 
course work. 
3. Accelerateinstruction and/or expand instructional strategies to support GATE 
participants in both Cluster and Seminar program models who are performing 
well below their peers. 
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4. Revisit the identification process and assessment to ensure that English Learners 
have an equitable opportunity to qualify for the GATE program. 
5. Strengthen instructional strategies that accelerate English language development 
among GATE English Learners. 
State Guidelines for Gifted Program Evaluation 
While it may be easily accepted as an essential component of a gifted program, 
evaluation in an ongoing manner for gathering information about current practices to 
guide decision-making requires resources that are often in short supply. To facilitate 
program evaluation despite these limitations, several states have developed guidelines for 
their districts to follow. 
Montana 
The state of Montana requires gifted program evaluation as part of accreditation 
standard 10.55.804 and Montana State Law 20-7-901-904 (Moe & Hall, 2001). The 
Office of Public Instruction prepared a publication to help districts with this task based on 
the belief that it reflects a district's priority for creating and maintaining quality programs 
and services for children. "The benefits that come from the time, personnel, and financial 
resources directed towards this priority can include program improvement and 
evolvement, program accountability and support, and positive staff and community 
relations" (Moe & Hall, 2001, p. 3). 
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The document, based on best practices from the findings of gifted evaluation 
researchers, includes a gifted program evaluation philosophy, a description of unique 
evaluation needs for gifted programs, evaluation planning, study design including data 
collection and analysis, conducting the evaluation, reporting findings, follow up, and 
references. In addition, the publication offers definitions for program evaluation options, 
suggestions for overcoming obstacles, proposed evaluation questions major questions, 
and a sample evaluation work plan. 
Mississippi 
The Mississippi Department of Education (2004) completed a two-year effort to 
develop state standards for gifted education that were based upon the national standards 
published by the National Association for Gifted Children (NAGC). The purpose of this 
effort was to: 
1. Provide guidance to district personnel in the development and conduct of the 
local gifted programs, 
2. Provide districts with an instrument to be used in the evaluation of the local 
gifted program so that periodic modifications can be incorporated into the 
local program to best meet the needs of gifted students, 
3. Provide an instrument to be used by Mississippi Department of Education 
(MDE) personnel when monitoring district gifted programs, and 
4. Provide data to personnel within MDE to assist in reviewing gifted program 
proposals submitted by local districts and determine if proposal approval, 
conditional approval, or non-approval should be recommended to the State 
Board of Education (SBE). (p. 2) 
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Members of the steering committee chaired a working committee for each ofthe 
seven standards that had been published by NAGC. The committees were comprised of 
representatives from the Mississippi Department of Education, Mississippi Association 
for Gifted Children, teachers ofthe gifted, district administrators, parents, college and 
universities, and gifted students. 
Pennsylvania 
Pennsylvania's Gifted Guidelines were prepared by the Pennsylvania 
Department of Education (2004) to supplement 22 Pa. Code Chapter 16: Special 
Education for Gifted Students. It was developed by a committee on gifted education 
selected for their knowledge and involvement with gifted student programs in regular, 
special, and higher education to provide a practical framework to assist school districts in 
identifying gifted students and implementing comprehensive programs to meet their 
needs. The guidelines are "an overview of both acceptable and best practices, procedures 
and policies designed to meet the learning needs of gifted students" (p. 2). Chapter 6, 
Program Evaluation, is viewed as providing: 
A framework to assist school districts in gathering data and making decisions 
about their gifted programs' effectiveness and allocating resources. Evaluation is 
linked to accountability and requires justifying what is occurring and/or what was 
accomplished. Program evaluation offers the opportunity to innovate and take 
action steps for program revision and improvement (p. 38). 
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Utilization 
What happens once evaluation reports are presented to stakeholders? In an 
analysis of evaluation literature, Shulha & Cousins (1997) noted the evolution of the role 
of the evaluator to facilitator, planner and educator/trainer. Additionally they found that 
"understanding misutilization emerged as a significant focus for theory and to a limited 
extent, research" (p. 195). Utilizing findings for program improvement is a cornerstone of 
evaluation; however, without continued drive by a cadre of stakeholders supported by the 
evaluator(s) as necessary, utilization might be limited to increased awareness of program 
strengths that fades with the next bell (Avery & VanTassel-Baska, 2001; Tomlinson, 
Bland, & Moon, 1993). 
VanTassel-Baska and Feng (2004) looked for evidence that both promotes and 
impedes program evaluation utilization based on seven program evaluations, one 
statewide and six in a local school district, using the William and Mary Eclectic Model of 
Evaluation. Findings were similar across the seven evaluations including an absence of 
student learning data, fragmented and inconsistent services with limited use of 
acceleration, limited staff development, and limited parent involvement. These became 
the basis for recommendations. The evaluations were reported through multiple processes 
to the community, participants, parents, school board members, teachers, gifted 
coordinators and teacher specialists, other administrators, and through publication to 
researchers. 
Six months later questionnaires were sent to key stakeholders at each site 
regarding the use of the evaluation findings. Results showed that "all districts and states 
that contracted for an evaluation developed a follow-up plan" (VanTassel-Baska & Feng, 
2004, p. 166). Five indicated they had implemented the recommendations, while two 
were still in progress. 
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Qualitative analysis of survey data revealed, despite being described as time- and 
labor-intensive, the following positive themes: 
1. Preexisting perceptions about the program were either confirmed or 
disconfirmed. 
2. The evaluation raised the conscious level of educators about best practices 
with gifted students. 
3. The evaluation was viewed as gathering information for gifted program 
improvement. 
These program evaluation examples were conducted by experienced evaluators 
with a depth of knowledge in both gifted education and research. The thoroughness of 
data gathering and analyses, the purposefulness of questions central to need, and the 
respectful nature ofboth.evaluation reporting and reputation of the evaluators, might be a 
factor in these positive utilization outcomes. Yet, even the principal investigator 
questions whether or not these program improvements will continue over time because of 
the following persistent problems: resources are lacking, leadership may not have gifted 
education expertise, and program evaluation is not embedded within program 
development nor seen as a catalyst for program improvement. 
Dissertations 
Few recent gifted education dissertations focus on program evaluation. Hehnke 
(2007) and Stelk (2007) addressed the state of gifted education in Nebraska. Using gifted 
program plans from 203 school districts, they analyzed the data in the areas of student 
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identification methods, program options, staff development, and program evaluation 
using researcher-created rubrics and checklist instruments. They found that while most 
Nebraska districts offered some service for gifted students although programs varied 
between districts, there were weaknesses in the identification process, staff development, 
and in program evaluation. 
Easterly (200 1) investigated the consistency of program elements in elementary 
gifted and talented education in the state of Texas as defined by the Texas State Plan 
2000. A mixed method study design used the revised version of the Survey of 
Excellence: The State of Gifted and Talented Programs in Texas, 2001, which explored 
the statistical difference between rural and urban school districts in Texas as related to 
gifted education followed by six open-ended questions that focused on the perceptions of 
elementary gifted and talented educators. Data analysis found no statistical difference 
between rural and urban school districts in the areas of(a) program content emphasis, (b) 
evaluation procedures, (c) types of professional development offered, and (d) the 
percentage of teachers who possess a gifted and talented endorsement from a college or 
university. The data yielded a statistical difference between rural and urban school 
districts in the areas of the (a) district definition of gifted and talented, (b) matrix 
identification format, (c) establishment of local norms, {d) program prototypes, and (e) 
curriculum models. 
Froman (2005) conducted a descriptive and exploratory study using web-based 
surveys from 513 teachers of gifted students from all regions of the country to identify 
services and barriers. Findings included that services would be provided and provided 
more often if required. While time was reported most often as a barrier, programs, 
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districts, and insufficient gifted-teacher expertise often adversely affected service 
provisions. Differentiating for twice-exceptional students and creating assessments were 
the services most impacted by teachers' insufficient expertise. 
Glass (2001) led an evaluation study of gifted programs in two Jewish day 
schools gathering data from teachers, administrators, observations, and questionnaires 
within the areas of student identification, program design and differentiated curriculum 
and instruction. Data were analyzed against the exemplary standards for gifted programs 
set down by the National Association for Gifted Children. Major findings included (a) a 
needed to modify and expand school goals in order to create a gifted program aligned to 
the exemplary standards of the National Association for Gifted Children (NAGC), and 
(b) schools needed to modify their gifted programs within the areas of identification, 
program design, and differentiated curriculum and instruction in order to meet the 
exemplary standards ofNAGC. (Glass, p. 140). 
Raborn (2000) administered an evaluation of an after-school and summer 
enrichment program for gifted and Native American students using Joseph Renzulli's Key 
Features Model (1975). Three research questions were asked: (a) Did participation in the 
program lead to an increase in the number of Native American students referred, tested, 
qualified, and placed in the school's gifted education program? (b) Did participation in 
the program lead to an increase in leadership and social-emotional skills of the 
participants? (c) How effective was the program in meeting its established general 
program goals? Data from multiple sources were collected from key program 
stakeholders and organized according to the selected key features, which corresponded to 
the study research questions. The results indicated that the program substantially 
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increased the number of Native American students referred and identified as gifted. There 
was an increase in leadership and social-emotional skills of the participants, and the 
program met its general program goals. 
While recent doctoral dissertations address gifted education programs at national, 
state, and local levels, Hehnke and Stelk (2007), Easterly (200 1 ), and Froman (2005) 
focus on the pervasiveness of gifted service and the strengths and weaknesses of program 
components, rather than program quality. Glass (2001) compares a day school gifted 
program against NAGC standards, and Raborn (2000) addresses ways to increase and 
support an under-represented gifted student population in addition to increasing their 
leadership and social-emotional skills. These examples show how gifted program 
evaluation is, in part, about limitations oftime, funding, client purpose, stakeholders' 
availability, and the evaluator's purpose and expertise. 
Implications 
Conducting gifted program evaluations and utilizing their findings is an essential 
way to show accountability by "demonstrating success to outsiders and for improving the 
program" (Callahan, 2000, p. 465). Researchers in the field have offered evaluators 
models, both qualitative and quantitative techniques, and guidelines for conducting an 
evaluation of a variety of program types. They have addressed evaluator thought 
processes, both evaluation and NAGC evaluation standards, issues about instruments and 
the need for multiple data sources for each important objective. Yet gifted program 
evaluation does not happen in ongoing, regularly scheduled ways. 
While program evaluation "belongs at the beginning of program planning" (Davis 
and Rimm, 2004, p. 452), many programs have been ongoing for years and have no 
methodology for measuring whether or not program objectives are met. Yet formative 
evaluations are preferred with their emphasis on program findings for improvement 
(Coleman, Guo, & Dabbs, 2007). 
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The task falls to leadership in the field. Just as women today can no longer 
convincingly excuse themselves with statements such as, "I was not good at math. I was 
good at English," gifted education cannot hide behind the excuses of time, funds, or fears 
about programs lacking clear goals, or personal competence. Programs will not be 
evaluated unless leadership drives the internal or external evaluation. Having a recurring 
timeline for evaluation may help district or state leadership start the wheels turning, but it 
has to be a task for the gifted coordinator to initiate. 
Most district gifted education coordinators are members of their state association 
for gifted children and meet to discuss relevant issues. Taking a proactive stance, district 
coordinators might develop a timeline for self-evaluation including the need for external 
evaluation. Working with their state coordinator and the Research & Evaluation Division 
of the National Association for Gifted Children (NAGC), district coordinators could 
explain need and purpose to their boards, develop evaluation instruments with their 
teachers, and begin an annual evaluation process. Perhaps a goal would include building 
up an evaluation database. 
Educators, including those of gifted students, are used to annual formative and 
summative evaluations; it is part of the contractual agreement and necessary for licensure 
renewal. Yet many teachers of gifted students do not share this information with their 
district gifted coordinator. Completion of an evaluation form sent to the gifted 
coordinator, which might include teacher and student goals, student outcomes, parent 
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surveys, teacher needs, etc. provides ongoing data for program improvement. While 
limited, this annual data would meet the four program evaluation standards and reveal to 
the teachers within the district program commonalities in meeting teacher expectancies. 
Augmented by a periodic formal evaluation, the program would gain stature and 
recognition of educators as being in a state of continual improvement based on data-
driven recommendations. 
The extant literature on gifted program evaluation cautions the evaluator to be 
mindful of his or her clients' needs and to clarify boundaries and limitations to ensure 
accurate mutual understanding of the task, the purpose, the time line, and who is 
responsible for what. It is up to the evaluator to design a study that best meets the clients' 
needs, maintain ongoing communication with stakeholders throughout the evaluation 
process, and determine the depth and complexity of results required by the various 
audiences to best prepare the evaluation reports. It is also necessary to understand and 
possibly need to share with others that giftedness shows itself in different ways in 
different cultures and settings when evaluating programs for specifically 
underrepresented gifted students or those that are more inclusive (Borland, 1997, Ford & 
Harris, 1999). 
A goal of program evaluation is improvement through utilization ofthe evaluation 
findings and recommendations. Utility is how evaluation "maximizes the usefulness of 
their results for stakeholders" (VanTassel-Baska & Feng, 2004, p. xv). To this end 
researchers describe how the evaluation report is tailored to the degree of information 
complexity required by the client. For example, students and parents need less 
information than teachers and district coordinators, who need less information than 
school boards. Moreover, it is important for the evaluator to be aware of a school 
district's basic philosophies of general education and gifted education lest a 
recommendation be viewed as absurd. 
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Utilization of gifted program evaluation recommendations might lead to program 
improvement requires thoughtful action steps. It is important for evaluators to understand 
that administrators and teachers may have little training in the field of gifted education, 
and they represent two paradigms. Some educators "view their world as ordered, linear, 
and deliberate in moving from a written plan to its actualization in a school or classroom. 
Others educators know their world, not by quantitative outcomes, but by the quality of 
experiences provided in nurturing environments" (VanTassel-Baska and Feng, 2004, p. 
2). Moreover, they may know little of the literature that would support a 
recommendation. For example, if a recommendation suggested that the student 
identification process be augmented to include some non-traditional tools such as 
portfolios, or performance tasks, offering a trend analysis of student profiles and 
performance (VanTassel~Baska, Feng, & de Brux, 2007) that shows what might be 
expected with implementation would prove useful. 
Measuring educational practice outcomes was considered a "modem 
phenomenon" (House, 1986) twenty years ago. It is now a government tool and a 
decision-maker. Tests determine what a child knows, tests determine if teachers are 
competent, tests determine if schools are adequately meeting goals. Evaluators design, 
implement, and analyze the data. The forces involved in gifted education have foiled 
these 'efficiency engineers' and there exists a small window of opportunity for educators 
in the field to control their own evaluation. We understand that evaluation does not equal 
elimination, and hold program evaluation as a paradigm for research, sharing our 
expertise, and maintaining program growth beyond efficiency for our students. 
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If gifted program evaluation grew routine and widespread, a database of 
instruments, actual evaluations, and articles about program evaluation would provide a 
body of knowledge answering the broad question, what works in gifted education? Since 
1995 when evaluation databases were first created at the NRC-GT, computer file storage 
has greatly increased making it economically feasible for ongoing maintenance perhaps 
within the NAGC Research and Evaluation Division. 
We know that research is "a process of steps used to collect and analyze 
information in order to increase our understanding of a topic or issue" (Creswell, 2005, p. 
3). It adds to our knowledge and improves practice, and more importantly it "helps the 
practicing educator build connections with other educators who are trying out similar 
ideas in different locations" (Creswell, p. 6). 
Talent Development and Gifted Adolescents 
Although the definitions of gifted and talented are not agreed upon by scholars in 
the field, two forms of giftedness are present in discussions of the constructs: "early 
emerging forms of outstanding abilities, to some extent innate and usually manifested in 
childhood, and fully developed, adult forms of outstanding abilities" (Gagne, 2004). Dr. 
Franc;oys Gagne operationalized the emerging and fully developed forms through his 
Dif.ferentiated Model of Giftedness and Talent (DMGT), which he originally presented in 
1985. Gagne (2004, p. 120) stated that Giftedness designates the possession and use of 
untrained and spontaneously expressed natural abilities (called outstanding aptitudes or 
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gifts), in at least one ability domain, to a degree that places an individual at least among 
the top 10 per cent of age peers. 
Talent designates the outstanding mastery of systematically developed abilities 
(or skills) and knowledge in at least one field of human activity to a degree that 
places an individual at least among the top 1 0 per cent of age peers who are or 
have been active in that field or fields. 
Moreover, three commonalities apply: (a) both describe abilities unique to 
humans; (b) both are normative, as they are about those who differ from the norm; and 
(c) both pertain to those considered "non-normal" because of their extraordinary ability. 
Gifts are developed over time growing into distinct talents. The process of talent 
development begins in the early years, with "playful, fun activities with immediate 
rewards" (Moon, 2006, p. 198). As students moved into the pre-teen years they become 
committed to their chosen discipline and work long hours living up to their own and their 
teacher's expectations. Practice no longer needs to be fun. Later students often leave 
home to study at a particular school or with a particular teacher known as an expert in the 
field and an exacting taskmaster. 
While students pass through these three distinct stages of talent development 
(Bloom, 1985), the timing varies depending on the discipline. Musical gifts are 
recognized early and the later stages of learning often occur in college, while a scientist 
may not be considering making a contribution to the field until graduate school. 
Therefore, students in a school classroom are at different stages in talent development, 
which poses challenges for secondary teachers. (Moon, 2006). 
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In a study of 200 teens talented in a variety of disciplines, Csikszentmihalyi, 
Rathunde, and Whalen (1993) addressed the question ofwhy some gifted teens 
developed their gifts while others dropped out. The study supported Gagne's 
Differentiated Model of Giftedness and Talent (DMGT; Gagne, 2000) suggesting that 
intrapersonal and environmental catalysts influenced those in the study. The researchers 
found in this study that skilled students needed challenging instruction as unchallenging 
learning environments caused a decrease in motivation and engagement. (Moon, 2006). 
Adolescence is a time of questioning in search of one's identity. Gifts grow into 
talents as students practice and hone their skills. However, gifted adolescents are 
"affected by a variety of influences including their own personalities, their community, 
their families or origin, their social mores, and their educational environments" (Gagne, 
2003 in Wood, 2007, p. 24). 
Adolescence is marked by change when "it is most likely that gifted students will 
lose their vision to the pressure to be popular, to boredom with simple schooling, or to 
disenchantment with the lack of significance of their curriculum" (Gallagher, 2007, p. 5). 
That said, how might educators of gifted students keep them in school and in the talent 
development process? New brain research and qualitative differences from psychology 
and education offer a rationale for multiple forms of content differentiation, emphasizing 
thinking strategies, and considering students' perspectives. 
A defining characteristic of gifted students is their rapid absorption of new 
information, their ability to 'habituate' quickly, and preference to leave 'habituated' 
information quickly for new stimuli. (Gallagher, 2007). These same factors are also 
essential for adult expert performance. (Steiner & Carr, p. 225 in Gallagher). Gifted 
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adolescents learn better through instruction that is two to three times faster than average, 
has fewer repetitions, and involves open-ended, inquiry-oriented instruction. 
Another aspect of gifted adolescents is their early onset of formal operational 
reasoning (Inhelder & Piaget, 1958 in Gallagher, 2007). In a review of the literature of 
gifted students and formal operations, Berlinger and Yates (1993) found that gifted 
students acquire formal operational reasoning about age 12-13, rather than most others 
who are ready about age 15-16 with gifted boys tending to be earlier than gifted girls. 
Gallagher (2007) describes the research on gifted adolescents' ways of thinking as 
"thin in both gifted education and cognitive science" (p. 8). What is available pertains to 
(a) strategic thinking, (b) metacognition, and (c) expert thinking. Gifted students, with the 
ability to demonstrate a discernment of thinking strategies applicable to problem solving, 
use these skills only when they need to. As for metacognition, gifted students show no 
performance advantage over other students, perhaps because of the level of challenge. 
When a task is considered easy to accomplish, there is little need for monitoring 
performance. Another factor may be that "cognitive monitoring is really only necessary 
after the student develops a deep and significant body of discipline-based content (Chi, 
Glaser & Farr, 1988; Kanevsky & Geake, 2002; Rabinowitz & Glaser, 1985" (Gallagher, 
2007, p. 1 0). While gifted students have some intuitive skills, they require those gifts to 
be nurtured and developed into expertise. 
Socioemotional Needs 
The socioemotional needs faced by gifted adolescents primarily originate from 
"asynchronous development, affective regulation based on the typical traits of gifted 
students, or membership in a special group within the gifted population such as twice-
exceptional students" (Robinson, 2002a in Wood, 2007, p. 23). 
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One issue ofthe gifted adolescent is deciding whether to engage or disengage 
from school, family, and community. Reasons to disengage include "lack of challenge, 
denial of giftedness, and the immense need to blend in" (Wood, 2007, p. 24). 
Disengaging from school is known as underachievement, which is often caused by 
"gifted students" intellectual and affective needs not being met in school (Rimm, 2003 in 
Wood, p. 24). Because adolescents are concerned about acceptance, they may quietly 
underachieve to maintain peer support (Rimm, 2003). Gifted underachievers may display 
many negative characteristics including "low self-esteem and self-concept, alienation and 
withdrawal, fear of failure and fear of success, locus of control, hostility of negative 
attitudes towards school, high degrees of self-criticism and perfectionism, and lack of 
coping or self-regulating skills" (Reis and McCoach, 2000 in Wood, 2007, p. 24). 
Research conducted on underachievement at the National Research Center on the 
Gifted and Talented (NRC/GT) involved 45 academically talented students in a large, 
diverse high school (Reis et al., 1995). Half were achieving at high levels, and half were 
underachieving. The study lasted for 3 years--from freshman to senior year in all school 
classes, home and during all activities. Two research questions were (a) what factors do 
high and low achieving students identify as influencing their academic achievement in an 
urban high school? and, (b) what relationships and systems shape the behaviors, attitudes 
and aspirations of high and low achieving students in an urban environment? A summary 
of findings included that some students might underachieve as a direct result of an 
inappropriate and unmotivating curriculum. 
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Ford ( 1993) found that several motivational factors distinguished between 
achieving and underachieving gifted Black students. Achievers were less concerned with 
peer pressure and reported high effort and no test anxiety. Underachievers were more 
ambivalent about trying hard, and reported that they felt test anxiety. 
Gibbons, Benbow, and Gerrard (1994) ran two studies to examine the hypothesis 
that "people will alter comparison behavior in response to threat." In the first study, 
adolescents' perceptions were assessed before, during, and 6 months after their 
participation in an academic summer program for gifted students. The sample included 
students who were above the 99th percentile of their age group yet halfofthem were 
"below average" in the program classes. Male students who performed poorly, and also 
worse than they had expected in the program, demonstrated self-protective "strategies" by 
lowering the amount and level of academic comparison they reported engaging in and by 
lowering their perception of the importance of academics. Female students, who 
generally performed as well as expected, reported relatively little change. By follow-up, 
most of the male students' perceptions had returned to baseline. A second study found 
that both male and female college students who thought they had performed poorly 
academically also demonstrated these shifts in comparison. The self-protective strategies 
had no lasting harm. Rather than be an action of lowering intelligence, they were a 
reaction to a changing environment. 
Assouline, Colangelo, Ihrig, and Forstadt (2006) conducted a study to learn the 
choices gifted secondary students offer for their academic success and failure. The study 
was based on an attributional theory, which states that 
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An individual's behavior is driven by the need to comprehend and master his or 
her environment,. thus allowing for the prediction of future events. This 
assumption leadsto a second one, which is that understanding the environment 
implies comprehending the causes of environmental events. In a classroom 
environment, this translates to a desire to understand why some situations result in 
success and some in failure. Recognizing the causal attributions by students can 
help educators understand students' motivation in an academic environment. (p. 
283). 
The 1252 students in grades 7-11 were aware oftheir high ability and attributed 
their success to working hard and ability. Researchers found that ability was not a reason 
given for failure. Instead, failure was a result of not working hard enough, not doing the 
assignment the right way, or the task was too hard. Assouline et al. (2006) found boys to 
be "more attuned to ability as a basis for their success while higher percentages of girls 
focused on working hard" (p. 293). The researchers encouraged additional studies to 
focus on the following questions: 
How do gifted students compare to random samples of same age cohorts on 
attributions? How does a group of gifted students who have been publicly recognized, 
such as the sample for this study, compare with a matched sample of gifted students who 
have not been publicly recognized?" (p.293). 
In a study addressing suicide ideation and personality characteristics among gifted 
adolescents, Cross, Cassady, and Miller (2006) found 
Direct evidence that gifted adolescents are no more likely to engage in suicide 
ideation than the general population of adolescents. Moreover, because it is 
believed that suicide completors represent a small sample of the total group of 
ideators, this study also provides indirect evidence that the prevalence rates of 
suicidal behaviors of gifted adolescents may also be the same as those of 
adolescents in the general population (p. 304). 
Secondary Gifted Education and the Efficacy of the Advanced Placement and 
International Baccalaureate Programs 
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How best might we educate academically gifted students? In a previous synthesis 
of research (Rogers, 2002), Rogers (2007) found that an average of one third to one half 
an additional year's achievement growth (effect size [ES] =.34 to .49) should be possible 
within the school program of talent development when the child participates in the 
growth area on a daily basis. Students need a challenging, articulated curriculum in a 
variety of content areas at an accelerated instructional pace. 
Craven, Marsh and Print (2000) looked at self-concept, motivation, and 
achievement in gifted, streamed, and mixed ability Australian programs. Results, 
consistent with the big-fish-little-pond-effect, showed that students in selective gifted 
classes· declined in self-concept and motivation. Street (200 1) conducting a qualitative 
study in five schools to determine the role of motivation in academic achievement of 
gifted secondary students in New South Wales, found that not all schools offerend an 
environment conducive to nurturing and sustaining motivation. However, findings 
supported earlier research indicating that motivation has a direct influence on academic 
achievement of gifted students. 
Olszewski-Kubilius (2004) offers an empirical study of gifted students using 
distance learning to meet their academic needs, and Grantham (2004) offers a case study 
to show how black males may increase self-motivation and participation in gifted 
programs. 
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Winner (2000) states that gifted program research focuses on service models 
(acceleration, ability groups, pullout) and suggests gifted students would be better served 
in a model similar to the Israel Academy of Arts and Science, which has an emphasis on 
community service. Piirto (2002) uses qualitative research to construct a portrait of the 
Jnana Prabhodini School in Pune, Maharashtra, India, which educates gifted and talented 
students not only for academics but also for motivation to help their state, country, and 
the world. 
At the high school level students choose courses within the constraints of district 
graduation requirements, prerequisites, family choice, and personal interest. Some 
students appear to be able to 'take more' than others, as, for example, math courses are 
determined by school administered placement tests as early as sixth grade. A student 
who can show mastery of certain math skills can start seventh grade in algebra rather than 
pre-algebra, giving the appearance ofbeing smarter and being allowed to 'skip' pre-
algebra. This appearance may continue through taking more courses each semester than 
others and completing summer school courses for advancement rather than remediation. 
Is this gifted education? 
Feinstein and Peck (2008) considered diverse pathways taken by subgroups of the 
student population finding that "the structural rigidity inherent in such [educational] 
systems can lead to poor person-environment fit for young people in education or 
training and to misleading statistical analysis" (Feinstein & Peck, p. 1 ). Interested in 
"factors that help account for why some students who appear to be on promising 
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educational pathways fail to succeed and why other students, who appear to be at risk for 
failure, nevertheless go on to negotiate successful educational pathways," Feinstein and 
Peck (2008, p. 2) explored the "person-context interactions" between students 
capabilities, self-concepts and the material and social supports provided by their families, 
peers, neighborhoods, and schools (Feinstein & Peck, p. 3). 
When high school course offerings are considered for gifted students, those with 
an AP or IB prefix are often viewed as being for gifted students, yet Callahan, Hertberg, 
and Kyburg (2005) found that 
AP does not purport to be gifted education. In fact, AP courses are not developed 
with any gifted philosophy as the guiding principle behind them. Rather, they 
were developed as college courses offered at the high school level for motivated 
students (Dixon, 2006, p. 50). 
Dixon (2006) noted that in many schools, AP "is the gifted education option," yet 
suggests that because an AP teacher must cover a prescribed curriculum, "the pace seems 
to dictate the class, rather than the class dictating the pace" (p. 51). Gifted education 
offers students opportunities for critical and creative thinking, meta-cognition, and the 
use of mentors, seminars, and independent study. It is more than greater content taken 
earlier than others. 
V anderbrook (2006) conducted a phenomenological study of 5 intellectually 
gifted females' perceptions of the curriculum and instruction in AP and IB Programs. The 
research questions were: "(a) what challenges did the intellectually gifted females 
encounter in the AP and IB programs; and, (b) what were the experiences of 
intellectually gifted females who enrolled, and remain enrolled, in AP and IB programs" 
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(p. 139). Findings included time management and the transition to more difficult courses 
as the main challenge they experienced with the AP or IB curriculum. Participants spoke 
of doing more work rather than more challenging work. 
They also noted the characteristics of effective teachers. These characteristics 
included "overall intelligence, passion for their subject, and passion for teaching" 
(Vanderbrook, 2006, p. 141). Participants mentioned humor in class and having a 
personal and emotional connection with their teachers. When having a perceived 
ineffective teacher, students did less and eventually shut down. Csikszentmihalyi, 
Rathunde, and Whalen (1993) found, for example, that gifted adolescents liked teachers 
who were supportive, but also passionate about their field. 
The AP and IB programs were not created as secondary gifted education, yet they 
currently represent the best option for academic talent development in high school. 
Students have choice and are more likely to work with peers of similar abilities. Courses 
are considered more rigorous affording opportunities for deeper connections. While there 
may not be a faster pace within a class, students are able to plan ahead and create their 
own acceleration. 
Learning theories (Csikszentmihalyi, 1988; Bloom, 1985; Dweck and Elliot 1983) 
maintain that high-ability students can handle twice as many challenging tasks as average 
students and have positive achievement motivation when task difficulty is at a 
challenging level. Their talent development is best nurtured through exposure to 
progressively more complex tasks. 
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Advanced Placement 
Begun in 1955, the Advanced Placement Program now offers 37 exams in 22 
subject areas, enabling high school students to complete college courses while in high 
school (College Board, 2009). Although not designed for gifted students (Dixon, 2006), 
AP courses offer high school students an opportunity to accelerate their learning, and 
acceleration is an area that research has found beneficial for gifted students. Gallagher 
(2004) described the AP program as "one of the most successful professional initiatives 
that resulted in the institutionalization of acceleration" (p. 41 ). 
In a review of AP studies Nugent and Karnes (2002) noted that Simms (1982) 
found students with AP scores of three or better were prepared to handle upper-level 
college courses. No negative effects were found resulting from AP participation. Morgan 
and Crone (1993) found that students taking AP science courses continued to more 
rigorously pursue science than other university students. Morgan and Ramist (1998) 
found that students completing AP courses had higher college grades than students 
taking prerequisites. 
Supporting the talent development process, Advanced Placement offers 
accelerated learning, emphasis on higher order thinking skills, emphasis on advanced 
concepts, sets high expectations, and offers the incentive of college coursework and 
credit (VanTassel-Baska, 2001). 
Discussing the role of advanced placement in talent development, VanTassel-
Baska (200 1) describes it as "critical to promoting the academic talent development 
process in gifted adolescents" (p. 126). As a program representing collaboration between 
high schools and higher education, its coursework is based upon college level curriculum 
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with suggested syllabi and provides training for teachers. Teams from both secondary and 
higher education score standardized exams. Feldhusen (1997) expressed, "Talented youth 
should be allowed, encouraged, and counseled to take Advanced Placement (AP) courses 
whenever and wherever they are available" (In Dixon, 2006, p. 370). 
Two research studies from the University of Texas, one at the University of 
California at Berkeley, and a 2006 study by the National Center for Educational 
Accountability addressed college performance finding students with AP exams scores of 
3 or better were more likely to graduate (College Board, 2009). Currently, AP is used as 
part of the college admissions process. 
Foust, Hertberg-Davis, and Callahan (2007), in a qualitative study testing the 
theory that students taking AP and IB may feel forced to choose between academic work 
and social acceptance, found no support for the theory. Instead, the found that gifted 
students believed they could and should maintain high levels of academic work as well as 
"healthy social lives." 
International Baccalaureate 
The International Baccalaureate Organization (IBO) was founded in 1967. A 
private organization with its headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland, the IBO provides 
courses and examinations leading to a two-year secondary school diploma known as the 
International Baccalaureate. This IB Diploma Program (IB-DP) was originally developed 
to ensure that children of career diplomats and international corporation employees 
would have access to a quality, integrated education that would be recognized by 
educational institutions worldwide. Schools need to be authorized by the IBO in order to 
offer the Diploma Program and for its students to take IB examinations. The 
authorization process involves a formal application, the training of teachers and writing 
of curriculum, and a school evaluation by a visiting team (Tookey, 2000). 
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The curriculum consists of six subject groups (first language, second language, 
humanities, experimental sciences, mathematics or computer science and the arts) and 
three compulsory core elements: the theory of knowledge course, a 4000-word extended 
essay and the creativity, action, service (CAS) requirement. Students choose one subject 
from each group, three at higher level (HL) and three at standard level (SL). Higher level 
subjects require 240 hours of teaching, standard level subjects 150 hours (IBO, 2002, p. 
5). 
In 1994 IB launched the Middle Years Programme and in 1997 the Primary 
Programme. In September 2008, 2400 schools in 129 countries involving 665,000 
students participated in IB (Bunnell, 2009). The United States represents 38% of 
participants, and by the end of 2007, Florida had seventh largest block of schools 
worldwide. Worldwide growth averaged 17% annually since 1971, with the expectation 
of educating 2.5 million students in 10,000 schools by 2020 (International Baccalaureate 
Office [lBO], 2007). 
In a review of the literature on IB, Nugent and Kames (2002) found few empirical 
studies investigating the efficacy of cognitive and personal development of students 
completing the International Baccalaureate Diploma Programme (Tookey, 2000). Hayden 
and Wong ( 1997) found that the IB programme may contribute to international 
understanding while supporting and preserving individual cultures and national identities. 
This was an important finding as criticism of the IB often stems from its global rather 
than American historical perspective. Daniel and Cox (1992) found that IB graduates, in 
40 universities across the United States, had higher grade-point averages than average 
freshmen. 
Paris (2003) exploring why students choose IB Diploma Programme (IB-DP) 
courses, found that students do so for a number of reasons: 
1. IB-DP classes are smaller. 
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2. IB-DP teachers are perceived as being better, more caring, and taking the time 
to ensure their students' success. 
3. IB-DP offers a superior curriculum. 
4. IB-DP is viewed as being for so called smart kids. 
5. IB-DP strengthens a student's college application. 
6. IB-DP provides students with opportunities to study overseas. 
Geiser and Santelices (2004) addressed the predictive validity of AP and IB 
courses on first-time college freshmen grades and retention from 1998-2004 at the eight 
University of California campuses. They found students who had enrolled in IB courses 
in high school earned higher college grade point averages than students who had not 
taken IB courses (Geiser & Santelices, 2004). 
Addressing the efficacy of AP and IB in helping gifted minorities in three urban, 
low income high schools continue on the path to college, Kyburg, Hertberg-Davis, and 
Callahan (2007) examined how schools "ensure that learners who enter such programs 
less academically prepared and with fewer support networks nevertheless enjoy an equal 
opportunity to succeed" (p. 174). Their research questions were: 
1. Do teachers and the environments created by AP and IB classrooms in 
high-poverty urban schools provide appropriate educational opportunities 
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for gifted students from racially, ethnically, and socioeconomically diverse 
background and gifted English language learners? 
2. What modifications to curriculum, instruction, and scaffolding in high-
poverty urban schools allow students to experience a sense of success and 
develop a readiness to take on new challenges in college? 
With competitive federal grant awards to states tied to increasing the number of 
students take and pass in advanced courses, minority student participation in AP classes 
increased by 77% and low-income student participation increased by 110% from 1998-
2002 (Kyburg, Hertberg-Davis, & Callahan (2007). However, 72% of the AP exams 
taken by African American students in 2006 received a score less than 3 (College Board, 
2006b), high than 64% in 1997 (College Board, 1997). This compared to 36% ofWhites 
receiving a score less than 3 in 2006, up from 1% in 1997 (College Board, 1997, 2006). 
To this the College Board (2007) cautioned," ... poor AP Exam results indicate that 
often these teachers and [traditionally underrepresented] students are not receiving 
adequate preparation for the rigors of an AP course" (Kyburg, Hertberg-Davis, and 
Callahan (2007), p. 182), Kyburg, Hertberg-Davis, and Callahan (2007) found that 
students' experiences were the results of a complex weaving of dynamic interdependent 
relationships and factors at four levels: district, coordinator, building, and classroom. The 
district, coordinator, and building levels converge at the classroom level, and therefore it 
is important to understand the factors at those levels before addressing the classroom 
level. 
Data from this study indicated that when AP and IB teachers knew their students 
well, recognizing the diversity and complexity ofbackgrounds and aware of potential 
limitations students might have, educational opportunity was extended to traditionally 
underserved gifted students. Teachers modified their instructional strategies to 
accommodate students' learning styles, background knowledge, and interests. 
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This study also found data, which revealed mismatches between curriculum and 
instruction in AP and IB courses and students of color and from low income. "The heavy 
reliance upon AP and IB programs without appropriate attention to the learning needs of 
the students often excludes these learners from participation in advanced high school 
courses, thereby threatening equity" (Kyburg, Hertberg-Davis, & Callahan, 2007, p. 206). 
Mayer (2008) questioned the justification of using AP and IB for high school 
reform first addressing the literature documenting the academic achievement gap between 
high-achieving Latino and African American students and describes academic and social 
scaffolds local IB teachers have created and use. Her findings include the need for 
education personnel to work together in offering underserved students scaffolds in order 
to successfully complete IB courses and exams. Suggestions for scaffolding include 
motivational retreats, tutoring, and college preparatory clubs (Mayer, 2008). 
In comparing school and psychological functioning of 122 gifted and 176 general 
education students within the same high school, Shaunessy, Suldo, Hardesty, and Shaffer 
(2006) found that gifted students participating in the IB program held "more positive 
perceptions of school climate, had higher grade point averages and academic self-
efficacy, and reported less externalizing psychopathology and affiliation with negative 
peers" (p. 76). Suldo, Shaunessy, Michalowski, and Shaffer, (2008) looked at coping 
strategies of students in IB relative to low and above-average anxiety. Their findings 
included gifted student usage of active problem solving and avoidance of demands 
Students with above-average levels of anxiety turned to social support more often, 
whereas students with low anxiety more frequently avoided demands, reduced the 
workload, and sought positive emotions. 
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Taylor and Porath (2006) surveyed 26 IB graduates in British Columbia, Canada 
in spring 2005 about the IB curriculum, the stress graduates experienced while in IB, and 
their preparation for postsecondary studies. Respondents felt that exposure to the rich 
curriculum, developing time management skills and critical thinking skills were worth the 
effort required to earn an IB diploma. Moreover, they felt that the IB experience prepared 
them well for postsecondary work. 
IB has steadily grown in United States schools over the past 40 years gaining 
federal support since 2003 (Bunnell, 2009). With financial support came the desire by 
school personnel to increase student participation, especially in minority or low-income 
students, and an outcry from conservative agencies who denounce the program as un-
American. Examples of conservative attacks include board members of a Pittsburgh high 
school voting in 2006 to end IB because of "anti-Christian, un-American and Marxist 
views"(Walters, 2006). Klein, (2006 in Bunnell, 2009) stated that the board members 
were concerned by "the secular, one world government ideology" (Bunnell, p. 62). 
Earlier attacks were in Fairfax County, Virginia in 1999 and Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
2004. 
Utah has not been immune from attacks on IB as last year's legislative session 
involved hearings of the :value of West High School's IB-DP. John Florez (2008), a Utah 
native, former deputy assistant secretary of labor, and member ofthe commission on 
Hispanic education, wrote: 
Recently, a lawmaker started raising questions about the International 
Baccalaureate diploma program. First, the complaint was that it was "anti-
American" and later changed to concern over "governance issues." Which is it? 
They decry federal control and demand local control; but on a whim, take local 
control from parents and school districts. 
The importance of the IB program cannot be overemphasized given how the 
world, with the Internet, knows no borders, and the ability for Americans to 
compete and work with other cultures is vital in a global economy where 
knowledge, innovation and the ability to communicate with others worldwide is 
essential. Those are the skills the IB program develops in our students, vital in 
preparing them for the ever-changing world they will encounter. 
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For the Legislature not to understand that, and its misuse of power, reminds me of 
Thomas Jefferson's warning that the people must not have blind trust in their 
rulers - "Every government degenerates when trusted to the rulers ... " He also 
told us how to fix it. 
Reasons for the growth of IB in the United States stem from school districts trying 
to raise academic standards. In the same year as the 1983 report A Nation at Risk 
(National Commission for Excellence in Education, 1983), which called for larger federal 
education support, a report on secondary education noted the IB as a "model of quality" 
(Boyer, 1983). Spahn (2001) found that 70% of schools adopted the IB-DP to improve 
academic standards. 
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A second reason supporting IB expansion was a need for international and 
intercultural education. The Goals 2000: Educate America Act, signed in 1994, included 
that by 2000 "every adult American will possess the knowledge and skills necessary to 
compete in a global economy." This was followed by several steps to bring American 
education into an era of conformity with the reauthorization of the 1965 Elementary and 
Secondary Act and the No Child Left Behind Act or 2001. In 2002 the United States 
rejoined the United National Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO). The following year the United States Department of Education granted 
$1.17 million to six middle-years programmes as "feeder schools to IB-DP in low-
income schools. 
Bunnell (2009) found that the attacks on IB stemmed from a classical 
conservatism view which "stresses tradition, civil society, and the American constitution, 
along with a value structure centered upon familiar, religious, regional, and national 
identity (Gottfried, 2007). In 2006 the IBO offered a 10-point Leamer Profile, clarifying 
its conceptual framework for understanding the rationale of the IB programs. In 
conclusion, Bunnell noted that while the attacks on IB have common themes (being 
fundamentally un-American), there was no common list of issues. A second conclusion 
Bunnell arrived at was that IB promoted universal values. Bunnell suggested that when 
an international program receives federal support, there will be nationalistic opposition. 
As confirmed in the literature, a regular cycle of gifted program evaluation would 
reduce the degree of gifted program vulnerability to questions of efficacy, provide for 
increased understanding of gifted students' needs, and improve service. Table 1 offers a 
summary of the literature. 
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Table 1 




Cronbach, 1963, 1982 
Carter (1991 ) 
Hunsaker (2000) 
Callahan (2000) 
VanTassel-Baska & Feng 
(2004) 




Rathunde, & Whalen 
(1993) 
Synopsis 
Offers definition: "gathering information for decision making" 
Purpose: program improvement not elimination 
Clarifies the purpose of evaluation describing differences between it and 
research. Accountability makes program evaluation essential. 
Unique problems: lack of single definition, program goals and outcomes vary, 
few tools to measure outcomes, ceiling effect, comparable sample difficult to 
find 
It is important to match study design elements and models to purpose. 
Communication for clarity of intent, useful information, and consideration 
Adhere to standards: Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation, 
Pre-K-12 Gifted Program Standards (NAGC, 2005), and 
Teacher Preparation Standards in Gifted Education (NAGC & CEC, 2006) 
Addressed catalysts that promoted or impeded program evaluation utilization. 
All districts and states that contracted for an evaluation developed a utilization 
plan. 
Differentiated Model of Giftedness and Talent (DMGT): Giftedness is 
possession and use of untrained natural abilities, aptitudes, or gifts. Talent refers 
to outstanding mastery of developed abilities and knowledge placing into top 
10% of age peers 
Talent development process: Timing of the 3 stages depends on the discipline 
Environmental catalysts: resources in the home, parental influences 
Addressed why gifted teens develop their gifts or not. Found that skilled students 
needed challenging instruction to maintain motivation and engagement. 
Strand 
Talent Development & 
Gifted Adolescents 
Secondary Gifted 
Education & the 







Inhelder & Piaget (1958) Formal operational reasoning occurs about age 12-13 for gifted students rather 
Berlinger & Yates ( 1993) than about age 15-16 for other students. 
Reis et al. (1995) 3 year study on high school student underachievement: Underachievement might 
be a direct result of inappropriate and unmotivating curriculum. 
Assouline, Colangelo, Reasons for academic success and failure: Ability not a reason for failure. 
Thrig, & Forstadt (2006) Failure was result of not working hard enough, too hard a task, or not doing 
things the right way. 
. Rogers (2002, 2007) 
Feinstein & Peck (2008) 
Vanderbrook (2006) 
V anTassel-Baska (2001) 
Hayden & Wong (1997) 
Kyburg, Hertberg-Davis, 
& Callahan (2007) 
Mayer (2008) 
A challenging, articulated curriculum delivered at an accelerated instructional 
pace results in one third to one half an additional year's achievement growth 
Considered the paradox of pathways followed by students who fail to succeed 
and others, at risk of failure, succeeding. 
Phenomenological study of five gifted females: more work but not more 
challenging work. Noted characteristics of effective teachers: overall 
intelligence; passion for their subject, and passion for teaching 
AP offers accelerated learning, emphasis on high order thinking skills, advanced 
concepts, sets high expectations, has incentive of college credit or advanced 
placement 
IB may contribute to international understanding while supporting and 
preserving individual cultures and national identities 
Efficacies of AP and IB in helping gifted low-income minorities get to college 
found that students do not receive adequate preparation for the course demands, 
yet when teachers know their students well, they are able to support their 
students' needs. The study also found mismatches between the curriculum and 
instruction in AP and IB courses and students of color and from low income. 
Scaffolding is required to support Latino and African American students in IB 
courses. 
CHAPTER 3: METHODOLOGY 
This chapter describes the methodology used in this study, including a description 
of the participants, instrumentation, research questions, procedures for implementation, 
and the analyses employed. The chapter also provides information on the ethical 
considerations and permissions required to conduct the study along with the selection and 
demographics of the participating school. 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to examine how participation in elementary gifted 
service affects secondary course-taking and performance in the hallmark secondary 
programs of AP and IB as well as assessing aspects of the talent development process 
that participants self reported as significant in their lives. This study was expected to 
demonstrate the importance of a K -12 service provision for gifted students. 
To meet these goals, this study was designed in two parts. Part I examined 
existing archival data of students who entered grade nine in three consecutive years (i.e., 
2002, 2003, and 2004). These entering freshmen either participated in the ELP program 
in grades 4-8 or did not. The AP or IB course taking patterns of these two student groups 
and their performance in those courses as measured by scores attained on the national 
examinations for AP or IB courses (e.g., AP exams and IB exams and essays) were 
analyzed. Part II asked seniors enrolled in an AP or IB course their perceptions of the 
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support they received for their talent development process. These seniors included those 
who participated in the ELP program in grades 4-8 as well as those students who did 
not. 
Site Selection 
The study was conducted using seniors graduating in 2009 from West High 
School in Salt Lake City, Utah, and using archival data from the Salt Lake City School 
District (SLCSD) and the participating school. The Salt Lake City School District is an 
urban district that encompasses Utah's capital city. The district includes 36 schools: 27 
elementary schools, five middle schools, three high schools, one alternative high school, 
and four specialized schools. There are approximately 24,000 students enrolled across 
grades K- 12, with more than 80 languages spoken by the collective student body. 
Approximately one-third of the students are English language learners. Sixty percent of 
the district's students come from low-income families (SLCSD, 2008), and 56% are 
ethnic minorities. Minority group representation includes African American, 5%; Asian, 
4%; Caucasian, 44%; Hispanic, 39%; Native American Indian, 2%; Other 1 %; and 
Pacific Islander, 5% (SLCSD, 2008a). 
Founded in 1890, West High School is the oldest high school in Utah. The student 
body at West High School in grades 9-12 mirrors that ofthe district with the exception of 
a four percent increase in Asian students, one percent decrease in Caucasian students and 
two percent increase in Hispanic students. Minority group representation at West includes 
African American, 5%; Asian, 8%; Caucasian, 43%; Hispanic, 37%; Native American 
Indian, 2%; Pacific Islander, 4%; and Other, 1%. (SLCSD, 2008a). Total enrollment for 
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October 2008 included 2564 students with 65% low income, an increase of 1.58% from 
2007, and 57% total minority, which is an increase of3% from 2007. 
As a comprehensive high school, West High School ranks as the top Utah school 
according to Newsweek Magazine at 167 out of 1300 high schools nationally ("Top of the 
class", 2007). West offers more than 200 courses ranging from remedial subject coverage 
to vocational and college-level academics, and includes a 7th - 8th grade gifted magnet 
program, the Advanced Placement and International Baccalaureate programs. 
Participating in West High School's International Baccalaureate Diploma 
Programme were 478 students that included 5 African American (1 %), 73 Asian (15%), 
357 Caucasian (75%), 34 Hispanic (7%), 4 Native American Indian (1 %), 4 Pacific 
Islander (1 %), and 1(0%) Other. The 2008 IB students include 10.69% from low-income 
families and 25% are ethnic minorities (SLCSD, 2008a). A summary of Salt Lake City 
School District, West High School, and IB enrollment demographics is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2 
Salt Lake City School District, West High School, and IB Enrollment 
WHS 
SLCSD Grades 9-12 IB 
# % # % # % 
African American 1126 5 125 5 5 1 
Asian 960 4 211 8 73 15 
Caucasian 10828 44 1110 43 357 75 
Hispanic 9562 39 958 37 34 7 
Native American Indian 471 z 39 z tj 1 
Pacific Islander 1138 5 106 4 4 1 
Other 278 1 15 1 1 0 
Total 24363 100 2564 10.52 1 478 18. 64 2 
Note. SLCSD Percent and IB students at West High School Percent, October 2008. 
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Study Design 
Part I used a school database of three cohorts to examine AP and IB courses, 
exams taken, as well as performance. Part II of the study involved a survey comprised of 
senior students expectedto graduate in 2009, who were currently enrolled in an AP or IB 
course. Those who did not participate in ELP, but took AP or IB courses were treated as a 
comparison group to those who did have Grade 4-8 ELP. 
The Extended Learning Program 
Based on the Extended Learning Program plan included in SLCSD's 
Consolidated Utah Student Achievement Plan (CUSAP) (SLCSD, 2008c), which is the 
improvement plan submitted by districts to the state for funding, the program goals of the 
ELP are to: 
I) provide students with teachers endorsed in gifted and talented education; 
2) provide consistent diagnostic/prescriptive approaches 
3) provide challenging instruction and content; 
4) extend content within, between, and beyond the core curriculum; 
5) provide acceleration, complexity and in-depth study 
6) provide intellectual peer groups to enhance social and intellectual growth; 
7) encourage creative and critical thinking; 
8) develop scholarly habits; 
9) increase the opportunity to develop confidence and self-esteem; 
1 0) offer a bilingual opportunity; and 
11) transfer problem solving skills to real-life situations, present and future. 
The plan describes the integrated and articulated ELP curricula throughout the 
district as: 
The conceptual foundation of the ELP curriculum extends from the core 
curriculum standards required by the Utah State Office of Education. In 
addressing the curriculum needs of students who exhibit high academic ability, 
the ELP offers a flexible, encompassing approach to interdisciplinary learning 
that extends in depth, complexity, and acceleration of the content- within, 
between, and beyond the core curriculum; promotes and develops creative and 
critical thinking; increases the opportunity to develop talents. 
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The curriculum models used in ELP include the William and Mary Integrated 
Curriculum in language arts and social studies, problem based science and math, 
Advanced Readers at Risk, Great Books, Talents Unlimited, Parallel Curriculum, 
and Kaplan's differentiation for gifted (CUSAP-ELP, 2008). 
SLCSD assessments used to identify gifted and talented students include: 
cognitive abilities tests (Woodcock Johnson, Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices, 
Naglieri Nonverbal Ability Test); achievement tests (Stanford Achievement Test, Iowa 
Achievement Test, criterion reference tests, writing); and, characteristics of gifted 
(Teacher Recommendation, Parent Recommendation, Student Questionnaire, Interview.) 
The complete CUSAP-ELP plan submitted to the state can be found in Appendix A. 
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Participants 
Part 1 of the study involved three cohort groups shown in Table 3. Cohort 1 was 
comprised of West High students entering Grade 9 in 2002. A subgroup was in ELP in at 
least one Grade 4-8 during the period between 1997-2002, inclusively. A second 
subgroup of students was not in ELP between 1997-2002 (i.e., Grades 4- 8), but 
completed at least one AP or IB course during high school. Cohort 2 was composed of 
West High students entering Grade 9 in 2003. A subgroup of Cohort 2 was enrolled in 
ELP during one or more grades between fourth and eighth grades during 1998-2003. A 
second student subgroup was not enrolled in ELP while in Grades 4-8, during years 
1998-2003, but had completed at least one AP or IB course in high school. Students 
entering Grade 9 in 2004 made up Cohort 3, with a subgroup of Cohort 3 students who 
were enrolled in ELP for at least one grade between fourth and eighth grades during the 
years including 1999-2004. A second student subgroup represented those students who 
were not in ELP during the years 1999-2004, yet who had completed at least one AP or 
IB course. 
Table 3 
Cohorts: Years in School by Grade. 
In ELP and in at least one 
grade 4-8 during years 
Not in ELP in any of 
grades 4-8 during years, 





9 in 2002 
1997-2002 
1997-2002 
Cohort 2 Cohort 3 
Entered Entered 
grade grade 




Determining Grade 4-8 ELP and non-ELP Students 
In order to disaggregate cohort data by ELP and non-ELP students, the researcher 
had to determine how many students had previous ELP service when in Grades 4-8. To 
gather these data the researcher reviewed hard copy records from 1997-1998 through 
2000-2001 kept in the ELP supervisor's office. By 2001, most data were online. 
In grades four through six ELP students participate in one of two models: a full-
time magnet or a part-time neighborhood program. The district assigns magnet students 
to one full-time gifted and talented endorsed teacher, and therefore are part of the district 
database. Students in neighborhood programs have a regular classroom teacher and are 
pulled out for weekly ELP service. These students have primary placement with their 
classroom teacher and a secondary placement with the ELP teacher. 
The ELP teacher typically sends class lists and identification scores to the district 
supervisor each year. However, because record keeping during the time period when the 
cohort groups were in 4th, 5th, or 6th grade was limited to hard copy data, it was 
incomplete. Some teachers sent grade level test scores but did not indicate students in 
their program or did not send this information to the district at all. Some of the data 
submitted was potentially compromised by student name as teachers wrote out class lists 
using student names, which may have included nicknames or an Americanized name, in 
the case of some Asian students. Without an accompanying student number, it was 
impossible to match a student to the district cohort data, and those elementary student 
names were not included as receiving service. 
In 1997-1998, when students in Cohort 1 were in 4th grade, there were 27 
neighborhood elementary schools. Data were available from 13 ( 48.1%) schools. In 
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1998-1999 when students from Cohort 2 were in 4th grade and students in Cohort 1 were 
in 5th grade, data were available from a mere three (11.1 %) elementary schools. In 1999, 
the ELP supervisor asked neighborhood teachers to complete an ELP Ethnic 
Diversity/ ASL Report, which indicated by grade levels four, five, and six, the student 
number and ethnicity of their classes for the year. These completed forms represented 14 
(51.9%) schools. The researcher entered these data from hard copy files into the data set. 
In grades seven and eight all ELP student data, whether in the magnet program or 
neighborhood programs, are entered into the district database, as ELP is offered by 
course, such as ELP English, rather than a pullout program. 
The second phase of this study was a cross-sectional survey given to 190 seniors 
enrolled in at least one AP or IB course during the fall2008. These respondents were 
divided into two groups. Group 1 included seniors currently in one AP or IB course who 
had had at least one year of ELP during Grades 4-8, and Group 2 represented seniors who 
were currently in AP or IB but did not participate in ELP. Seniors who had been enrolled 
in ELP during at least one grade between Grade 4 and Grade 8 also were asked to 
evaluate the ELP and the degree to which the program enhanced their talent development. 
Those with no prior ELP experience were asked to address the factors contributing to the 
development of their abilities, personal characteristics, courses taken, the role ofteachers 
and school, personal values and beliefs, and parental influences. Survey data from the 
two groups, shown in Table 4, was analyzed. Those who did not participate in the ELP, 
but took AP or IB courses were treated as a comparison group to those who did have 
grade 4-8 ELP service. 
Table 4 
Survey groups of 2008-2009 seniors 
Students 
Taking AP or 
IB courses 
Participated in ELP 
in grades 4-8 
Seniors in AP or IB 
(+ AP/IB and+ ELP) 
Did not participate 
in ELP in grades 4-8 
Seniors in AP or IB 
(+ AP/IB and- ELP) 
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There were 491 students registered for AP and IB courses fall semester, as some 
were in several classes. Removing duplicates left a total of 190 students. Before sending 
out the mailing to parents, copies were sent to the school principal and ELP department. 
IB and AP teachers were sent e-mails giving them information about the study, the 
mailing to parents, and the online address, so they would be prepared to answer student's 
questions. The parent chair of the ELP/IP Parent Organization sent the researcher a 
school directory of updated addresses in hopes of reducing address errors. 
A first mailing to parents went out on Election Day to avoid getting caught in 
campaign literature. Additionally, an article was published in the school's active listserv 
informing parents of the mailing, which included information about the study and a letter 
soliciting permission for their child to participate. The researcher's contact information 
was given if parents had questions. The article also mentioned a donation that would be 
made to their ELP/IB Financial Aid fund based on the number of usable surveys returned. 
A subsequent mailing to parents was sent out a week later. Reminders were 
continually put on the parent listserv, and the principal was contacted to encourage 
students to complete the survey through morning announcements at school. 
Postcards with parent and student signatures granting permission were mailed 
back to the Salt Lake City School District office and collected. After the first week the 
researcher contacted the district mailroom to pick up envelopes returned with address 
unknown or other reasons. There were none. After several weeks 31 ( 16.3%) postcards 
were returned to the researcher through the school mail system. Since birthdates were 
unavailable, the number of postcards needed for those under age 18 was unknown. 
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After 6 weeks passed the researcher notified the listserv manager and school 
principal that responses were two few for valid data to show statistical significance. This 
information with added encouragement for parents to remind their student was put in the 
school's ELP/IB listserv. After two months online, the survey was closed with a total of 
35 (18.4%) responses. 
Research Questions 
6. What are the demographic characteristics of the cohort groups of entering 
freshmen during the 2002-2.004 academic years in terms of ethnicity, gender, and 
eligibility for free/reduced lunch (SES)? 
7. What are the AP and IB course-taking patterns for students who participated in an 
elementary or middle school gifted program (ELP) compared to those students 
who did not? 
8. What are the AP and IB course performance results nationally of those students 
who participated in an elementary or middle school gifted program compared to 
those students who did not? 
9. What are the perceptions of seniors who participated in ELP as compared to those 
students that did not partake of ELP in their talent development process? 
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10. What are the perceptions of students who were in ELP for at least one year during 
grades 4-8 regarding the influence of the program on their talent development? 
Instrumentation 
For Part I of this study the data from the district base were used along with school 
reports from the College Board for AP test scores and the International Baccalaureate 
Organization for exam and essay results. Variables available in the district database that 
were relevant to the study included: student demographic characteristics (i.e., ethnicity, 
gender, and eligibility for free/reduced lunch) and enrollment. Elementary ELP 
enrollment, Advanced Placement, and m test score results of the national examination 
corresponding with the course were added to the district database. 
For Part II, a questionnaire was used to probe participants' perceptions of the 
support they received during their individual talent development process. The survey 
was based on a researcher-developed questionnaire (Quek, 2005), used in a national study 
of scientific talent development. The table of specifications showing the research-based 
constructs probed in the questionnaire may be found in Appendix B followed by a copy 
of the entire instrument in Appendix C. 
The original questionnaire was based on "theoretical and empirical criteria culled 
from the literature" (Quek, p. 75) and reviewed by a research coordinator with research 
on the talent development of American academic Olympians, a governor's school 
director with experience in the identification and education of gifted science students, and 
an education professor specializing in gifted education in Singapore (Quek, p. 75). It was 
piloted on a group of 18-year-old students, and modified in response to pilot analyses. 
Items included forced-choice and a few open-ended questions. To quantify responses, a 
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4-point Likert scale was used. Content validity was measured at 2.84 on a 3-point scale. 
Reliability analyses were also conducted on the questionnaire by the original researcher. 
The alpha coefficients for the various subsections ranged form 0.68 to 0.92. 
Modifications to the original questionnaire were made to render the scale more 
relevant to American high school seniors. These included removing (a) demographic 
items to maintain student's confidentiality (e.g., name), (b) additional response options 
that were not relevant (e.g., junior college), and (c) information that was considered by 
this researcher as too invasive (e.g., specific occupations of parents and family income). 
The original questionnaire was tailored to talent development in science; therefore, items 
limited to specific science courses were changed to reflect questions about AP or IB 
courses. A table of instrument modifications for this study may be found in Appendix D. 
The questionnaire focused on the environmental and intrapersonal variables that 
impact learning, training, and practice. In addition to the forced-choice items, 
participants were asked to respond to open-ended items. One purpose of including open-
ended questions in the survey was to "comprehend phenomena not on the basis of the 
researcher's perspective and categories, but from those of the participants in the 
situations studied- that is from an 'ernie' rather than an 'etic' perspective (Bohman, 
1991; Headland, Pike, & Harris, 1990)" as cited in Huberman & Miles (2002, p. 48). 
Additional purposes for using open-ended questions in this study were to probe 
student perceptions of the influence of the ELP on their personal talent development, to 
probe student perceptions of the value and enjoyment of the ELP program, and to probe 
barriers and facilitators to their talent development process. 
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Procedures for Data Collection 
Following institutional approval, files containing outcome district data for all 
students in the elementary and secondary system was obtained. These files included 
demographic data and participation in the magnet ELP. Hard copy data of elementary 
neighborhood ELP participation was available from the district ELP supervisor. Scores 
from national AP/IB standardized tests was also made available from West High School. 
The researcher worked with district personnel to obtain SPSS files containing the data to 
be analyzed on the three student cohorts, school reports of AP/IB test data, and 
neighborhood ELP enrollment. 
In Part II of the study, seniors enrolled in at least one AP or IB course and who 
intended to graduate at the conclusion of the 2008-2009 academic year were asked to 
complete a survey sharing their perceptions of the talent development process in the 
district, especially as to how that process had affected them, and the role of the ELP in 
enhancing their own high-level performance and creative interests. Those students who 
did not receive gifted educational services at the elementary level but completed at least 
one AP or IB course in high school also were asked to complete the survey. This latter 
phase of the study required permissions from relevant school administrators, students' 
parents', and students. 
The original plan was to send a mailing to these seniors' parents to inform them 
of the study and gain their permission for their child to complete the survey. Seniors with 
permission or who were at least 18 years old would be given the survey to complete at 
school. 
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Protecting instructional time, the school principal limited access to an outside of 
class mailing and an online survey. The mailing, which included a cover letter and a 
stamped postcard for parents to return to the district office giving their permission, was 
sent to the parents of 190 seniors. Included in the cover letter was the online address for 
the survey. It was assumed that if a student completed the survey, they were given the 
online address from their parent. In addition, the first question on the survey asked if the 
respondent had parent permission or was at least18 years old. 
Analysis Plan 
Question 1, pertaining to the demographic characteristics of the cohort groups of 
entering freshmen during the 2002-2004 academic years in terms of ethnicity, gender, 
and eligibility for free/reduced lunch (SES) was analyzed based on archival district 
student data using frequency statistics and cross tabs. 
Question 2 and Question 3 addressed the AP and IB course-taking patterns and 
national performance results in those courses for students who participated in an 
elementary or middle school gifted program (ELP) compared to those students who did 
not participate in the elementary or middle school ELP. Analyses of district student data 
included descriptive statistics, chi-square analysis, and analysis of variance. A 
significance level of 0.05 was used throughout analyses. 
The final two questions were concerned with student perceptions of factors 
affecting their talent development process. First, were the perceptions of seniors who 
participated in ELP as compared to those students that did not partake of ELP in their 
talent development process, and secondly, are the perceptions of students who were in 
ELP for at least one year during grades 4-8 regarding the influence of the program on 
their talent development. 
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For research Questions, 4 and 5, the approach was descriptive. Descriptive 
statistics were used to determine frequency, percentages, means, and standard deviation 
for each group of seniors. Across group differences were determined using non-
parametric tests and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) as appropriate. The survey 
included six open-ended items. A thematic analysis, using a coding scheme based on 
categories, was used to determine dominant themes (Franzosi, 2004) within and across 
the groups of seniors. 
A summary of the instruments and analysis corresponding to each research 
question is shown in Table 5. 
Table 5 
Research Questions, Instrumentation, and Analysis Summary 
Research Question 
characteristics of the cohort 
groups of entering freshmen during 
the 2002-2004 academic years in 
terms of ethnicity, gender, and 
eligibility for free/reduced lunch 
(SES)? 
2. What are the AP and IB course-
taking patterns for students who 
participated in a grade 4-8 gifted 
program (ELP) compared to those 
students who did not? 
Instrumentation 
West 
data base of 
selected variables 
West High School 










3. What are the AP and IB course 
performance results nationally of 
those students who participated in 
an elementary or middle school 
gifted program compared to those 
students who did not? 
Instrumentation 
West High School 







4. What are the perceptions of seniors Researcher adapted Descriptive 
who participated in ELP as compared survey including statistics, 
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to those students that did not open-ended questions ANOVA, content 
partake of ELP in their talent 
development process? 
5. What are the perceptions of 
students who were in ELP for at 
least one year during grades 4-8) 
regarding the influence of the 





Researcher adapted Descriptive 
survey including statistics, 





Creswell (2005) defined limitations as "potential weaknesses or problems" (p. 
593) relating to data collection and analysis that are beyond the control of the researcher. 
Limitations, which may affect the results, help other researchers determine the extent to 
which the findings can or cannot be generalized. 
One limitation of this study was the use of retrospective information. 
Inconsistencies in the data reporting could not be verified nor could missing data be 
recovered. Consequently, the researcher used incomplete data files on all variables of 
interest, meaning that some relevant student data was missing or unobtainable. 
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Another limitation was the unavailability of certain data. As school districts rely 
increasingly on electronic storage, some records may be in different applications, 
organized in different ways, or sporadic. Salt Lake City School District's ELP 
Department was in transition between hard copy and electronic data recording at the turn 
of the century. In locating elementary neighborhood ELP enrollment data from 1997 -
2000, the researcher found information missing from some schools. Moreover, the data 
was limited by potential errors made in transferring data from hard copy to electronic 
files despite rechecking. 
In Part II of the study, self-reporting was a limitation as individuals might respond 
as they perceive the researcher prefers. Moreover, there was no triangulation of 
perceptions from other respondents, such parents or teachers, to verify the accuracy of 
student responses to the survey on selected questions. However, the major survey 
limitation was the paucity of responses. 
Delimitations 
Delimitations are researcher-defined parameters used to narrow the scope of a 
study (Creswell, 2003). This study was delimited to one urban magnet high school that 
offered AP and IB, and to a population of high ability students identified by ELP, AP or 
IB participation. The high school includes a 9-12 grade neighborhood population, a 
gifted Grade 7-8 grade magnet, and AP and IB programs. The magnet program, 
comprised of qualified high ability students living within the district, and the IB program, 
which is open to all students, draws from students across the district. 
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Part I of the study was further delimited to freshmen entering from 2002-2004. 
Students who enrolled at West in their sophomore, junior, or senior year and participated 
in AP or IB were not included in the cohort groups. Part II of the study was delimited to 
seniors in AP /IB courses expecting to graduate in 2009 rather than to all students taking 
these advanced courses at the school. 
Ethical Considerations 
Ethical practices are crucial in all steps of the research process. They include 
respect for the rights of participants, honoring the study site, and reporting research 
findings fully and honestly (Creswell, 2005). Based on standards from professional 
associations such as the American Educational Research Association (AERA) and the 
American Psychological Association (AP A), participants have the right to know the 
purpose of a study, how results will be used, and how participating in the study may 
affect their lives. They have the right to withdraw at any time from the study, the right to 
anonymity, and the right to gain something for their participation. Respect for the study 
site is shown by gaining permission before entering and disturbing the site as little as 
possible. 
Respect for the Rights of Participants 
This proposal was submitted to the Human Subjects Review at the College of 
William and Mary. It included a parent letter, which explained the purpose of the study, 
how results would be shared, and offered participants a copy of the results. It further 
explained that participation in the study was voluntary, participants could withdraw at 
any time, responses would be anonymous, and for each usable returned survey, a two 
dollar contribution would be made to the West High School ELP/IB Parent 
Organization's financial aid fund, which supports IB test fees. 
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Moreover, a formal application for conducting external research was prepared for 
the Salt Lake City School District explaining the nature and purpose of the study, study 
design, research questions, and included the letter seeking parent permission for seniors 
to participate. When SLCSD's research director raised issues of possible Family 
Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERP A) violations, the researcher contacted the 
Director of School Law/Legislation at the Utah State Office of Education to clarify 
potential hazards in the survey. She reviewed the proposed survey, Utah FERPA 
(UT.Code Section 53A-13-302), and the federal equivalent, the Pupil Protection Act. Her 
response was: 
The concern with FERP A is not only about express or technical violations of 
either the Utah law or federal regulations. As educators we also must be sensitive 
to asking questions of students that are intrusive or close to FERP A violations. 
With that expansive explanation, I am concerned about the 'parent influence' 
section of the survey .... Now, if you want to ask the questions DIRECTLY to 
parents, no problem. Or you can seek parent permission for the survey and ask 
just about whatever you want." (C. Lear, personal communication, May 28, 
2008). 
Since parent permission was originally part of the study design, and other aspects seemed 
both appropriate and a benefit to the district and researcher, the district granted 
permission. 
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Honoring the Study Site 
With district approval the researcher met with the high school principal giving her 
a copy of the district approval form, a summary of the study, and discussed a general 
procedural timeline. The researcher also met with the newly hired ELP/IB coordinator 
and registrar. 
The district's ELP/AP/IB Supervisor, who while supportive ofthe research, asked 
that West's ELP/AP/IB coordinator not be contacted further due to work overload. 
Through e-mail between the principal and researcher, it was agreed that, in efforts to 
protect instructional time, the survey would be online and a mailing to parents would be 
the vehicle to explain the study, gain written parent permission, and give students the web 
address of the survey. A subsequent meeting with the ELP/IB Parent Organization, which 
included the principal and district ELP/AP/IB Supervisor, provided an opportunity to 
show parents the study participation permission letter and review the process for 
obtaining survey responses from seniors. 
Reporting Research Findings Fully and Honestly 
Reporting findings fully and honestly involves reporting findings without 
alteration. It includes making "every effort to communicate the practical significance of 
our research to the community of researchers and practitioners so inquiry will be 
encouraged and used" (Creswell, 2005, p. 12). 
In the Salt Lake City School District a unique student number identifies students. 
To prevent any potential connection between student number and student name, student 
IDs were only used to find duplicates. 
Once this study had gained district approval, a teacher specialist working in the 
Accountability and Performance Department agreed to disaggregate and merge student 
data. Variables included demographic characteristics of the cohort groups of entering 
freshmen during the 2002-2004 academic years in terms of ethnicity, gender, and 
eligibility for free/reduced lunch (SES), their courses and performance results in those 
courses, and participation in the elementary magnet or middle school gifted program 
(ELP). Data from West High School giving national test scores on AP and IB courses 
was merged with the district's database. 
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Following a meeting with the ELP/AP/IB coordinator and principal at West High 
School to discuss the study and determine the least intrusive approach to the sample of 
seniors in AP or IB classes, a tentative schedule for survey administration was jointly 
developed. Teachers were sent an e-mail informing them of the study, the purpose of 
surveying their students and the mailing to their parents regarding the informed consent. 
CHAPTER4:RESULTS 
Introduction 
This chapter summarizes the results of this two~part study. Part 1 measures the AP 
and IB course~taking patterns for students who participated in ELP and their scores on 
national AP exams and IB exams. Part 2 addresses the perceptions of seniors currently 
taking AP or IB courses on the factors that influenced their talent development process. 
These seniors included those who participated in the ELP, as well as those students who 
did not participate in the ELP. Those who did participate in the ELP were asked for their 
perception of the influence of the program on their personal talent development. 
The five research questions asked: 
1. What are the demographics of the cohort groups of entering freshmen from 2002~ 
2004 in terms of ethnicity, gender, and eligibility for free/reduced lunch (SES)? 
2. What are the AP and IB course~taking patterns for students who participated in an 
elementary or middle school gifted program (ELP) compared to those who did 
not? 
3. What are the AP and IB course performance results nationally of those students 
who participated in an elementary or middle school gifted program compared to 
those who did not? 
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4. What are the differences in perceptions of seniors who participated in ELP 
compared to those that did not on their talent development process, and 
5. What are the perceptions of students who participated in ELP regarding the 
influence of the program on their talent development? 
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The results for Part 1, the first three research questions, were based on district 
archival data of West High School students entering grade nine in the 2002-2003 through 
2004-2005 school years. Results for Part 2, the final two research questions, were based 
on survey responses from West High School seniors currently enrolled in AP or IB 
courses and expecting to graduate in 2009. The following sections address the results for 
each research question and related data. 
Part 1: Demographics, Course Enrollment Patterns, and Performance 
Findings Related to Research Question I 
The first research question addressed the demographics of each of the three 
cohorts. Variables included gender, ethnicity, and eligibility for free or reduced lunch as a 
proxy for socioeconomic status (SES). Analyses, based on descriptive statistics, 
determined these student demographic characteristics. 
Salt Lake City School District determines annual enrollment in October, an 
arbitrary date chosen to adjust staffing and meet other student needs. However, because 
student registration data included entry and exit dates, the researcher included all students 
who enrolled in Grade 9 at any time during the year. Therefore, Cohort 1 included 
students enrolling in Grade 9 throughout the 2002-2003 school year, Cohort 2 contained 
those ninth graders in 2003-2004, and Cohort 3 comprised those ninth graders who 
registered during 2004-2005. 
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Although grade level attendance fluctuates each year with new students and non-
returning students, the cohorts in this study included only those students entering Grade 9 
in the three school years between 2002 and 2005. Students who entered in Grades 10, 11, 
or 12 were not added to the cohort. 
Cohort Demographics: Gender, Ethnicity, and SES 
West High School has a diverse student body. Cohort 1, students entering Grade 9 
in 2002-2003, included 677 students, 345 (51%) females and 332 (49%) males. By 
ethnicity this cohort had 44 (6.5%) Asian, 34 (5.0%) African American, 8 (1.2%) 
American Indian, 321 (47.4%) Caucasian, 223 (32.9%) Hispanic, and 47 (6.9%) Pacific 
Islander students. Students entering Grade 9 in 2003~2004 made up Cohort 2. This group 
had 667 students with 337 (50.5 %) females and 330 (49.5%) males. The ethnic makeup 
of Cohort 2 included 45 (6.7%) Asian, 29 (4.3%) African American, 5 (.7%) American 
Indian, 324 (48.6%) Caucasian, 231 (34.6 %) Hispanic, and 33 (4.9%) Pacific Islander. 
Cohort 3 included West High School students entering Grade 9 in 2004-2005. 
This group had 690 students, 349 (50.6%) female and 341 (49.4%) male. Ethnicity 
included 31 (4.5%) Asian, 33 (4.8 %) African American, 20 (2.9%) American Indian, 
314 (45.5%) Caucasian, 248 (35.9%) Hispanic, 43(6.2%) Pacific Islander. Figure 2 
shows a graphical representation of cohort ethnicity and gender. A table of cohort 
demographics by ethnicity and is offered in Appendix E. 
Figure 2. 
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classified as non-economically disadvantaged or economically disadvantaged. As shown 
in Figure 3, the percent of non-economically disadvantaged students decreased across 
cohorts from 40.5% to 36.9%, while the percentage of economically disadvantaged 
students increased from 59.5% to 63.1% across the three cohort groups. 
Figure 3. 


























The 677 students in Cohort 1, 182 (26.9%) entered grade 9 with a background that 
included ELP service during at least one year between grades 4-8, and 495 (73.1 %) 
students did not (See Figure 4). In Cohort 2, 201 students (30.1 %) had previous ELP 
service and 466 (69.9%) did not. Cohort 3 had 185 (26.8%) students with previous ELP 
service and 505 (73.2%) without. Students who had participated in ELP in any of grades 
4-8 were considered ELP students, and those who did not participate in ELP were called 
non-ELP students. A summary of ELP service for students within each cohort is shown in 
Table 6. Cohort 2, with the smallest total size (N = 667) had the largest contingent of ELP 
students, while Cohort 1 (N = 677) had the smallest. A subanalysis was done to report on 
the gender, ethnicity, and SES status ofELP students. Results ofthose analyses may be 
found in Appendix F. 
Table 6 































































Summary of Research Question I 
Question 1: What are the demographic characteristics ofthe cohort groups of 
entering freshmen during the 2002-2004 academic years in terms of ethnicity, gender, 
and eligibility for free/reduced lunch (SES)? 
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1) The largest ethnic group in each cohort was Caucasian (M = 47.2%) followed 
by Hispanic (M = 34.5%), Pacific. Islander (M = 6.0%), Asian (M = 5.9%), 
African American (M = 4. 7), American Indian (M = 1.6% ). 
2) More than half of the students in each cohort were eligible for free or reduced 
lunch, and the percentage increased each year from the previous one. ELP 
students comprised 13.3% oflow-income students each year. 
3) Addressing the ethnicity ofELP and non-ELP students across cohorts, the 
researcher found that within the Caucasian population ( 4 7.1%) at West High 
School, 41.2% were ELP students and 58.8% were non-ELP students. The 
second largest ethnic group, Hispanic (34.5%), had 10.5% ELP students and 
89.5% non-ELP students. The third largest ethnic group, Pacific Islander 
(6.0%), had 17.9% ELP students and 82.1% non-ELP. Asian students (5.9%) 
averaged 50.0% ELP and 50.0% non-ELP. African Americans (4.7%) had 
12.5% ELP and 87.5% non-ELP. Finally, American Indians (1.6%) had 15.2% 
ELP students and 84.8% non-ELP. By ethnicity ELP students were 69.5% · 
Caucasian, 13.0% Hispanic, 3.9% Pacific Islander, 10.6% Asian, 2.1% 
African American, and .9% American Indian. This confirms 
overrepresentation of Caucasian and Asian student groups in ELP and 
underrepresentation of all other groups. 
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4) Demographic data for socioeconomic status (SES) was defined by the percent 
of non-economically disadvantaged and economically disadvantaged students 
in each cohort. Non-economically disadvantaged students across the three 
cohorts averaged 38.1% and economically disadvantaged students averaged 
61.9%. ELP students, on average, represented 70.4% non-economically 
disadvantaged students and 29.6% economically disadvantaged students. 
Results Related to Research Question 2 
ELP and non-ELP Student AP and IB Course Enrollment Patterns 
Research question two asked what the AP and IB course-taking patterns were for 
students who participated in an elementary or middle school gifted program (ELP) 
compared to those who did not. West High School offers over 200 courses including 
those in the Advanced Placement and International Baccalaureate programs and sets no 
cap on the number of AP or IB courses students may take each year. 
West High School offers courses that prepare students for AP and IB exams 
across subjects that include the Arts, Business, English, Foreign Language, Mathematics, 
Science and Social Science. Some courses appear specific to exams such as the Theory of 
Knowledge, which prepares students for the IB Theory of Knowledge exam. However, 
several courses prepare students for more than one exam. For example, AP/IB Music may 
prepare students to complete the AP music exams as well as IB music exams at the 
standard level, higher level, or extended essay. These AP/IB combination courses appear 
most frequently in science, foreign language, social science, and the arts. While there is 
an AP/IB geography course, other history courses were separate with AP US History, AP 
European History, IB History, and AP U.S. Government & Politics. Some West High 
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courses appear to target only IB exams, as there is no AP equivalent. Examples include 
IB Film Studies, IB Theatre Arts, and IB Dance. 
AP course enrollment. 
Across cohorts (N=2034), 551 (27.1 %) students enrolled in at least one AP course 
and 1483 (72.9%) students did not. A total of362 (63.7%) ELP students enrolled in at 
least one AP course including 119 (65.4%) in Cohort 1, 120 (59.7%) in Cohort 2, and 123 
(66.5%) in Cohort 3. Also enrolled in AP courses were 189 (12.9%) non-ELP students: 
74 (14.9%) non-ELP students from Cohort 1, (n = 495); 48 (10.3%) non-ELP students 
from Cohort 2, (n = 466); and 67 (13.3%) non-ELP students from Cohort 3, (n = 505). 
However, 206 (36.3%) ELP students enrolled in no AP course. They included 63 (34.6%) 
ELP students from Cohort 1, 81 (40.3%) ELP students from Cohort 2, and 62 (33.5%) 
ELP students from Cohort 3. The AP course enrollment pattern ofELP (n = 568) and 
non-ELP (n = 1466) students by cohort is shown in Figure 5. 
Figure 5. 
ELP and non-ELP Student AP Course Enrollment Pattern. 
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IB course enrollment. 
Enrolled in at least one IB course were 433 (21.3%) students across cohorts 
(N = 2034), while 1601 (78.7%) students were not. Over half of the ELP students across 
cohorts (N = 568) enrolled in at least one IB course. Enrollment data found 304 (53.5%) 
ELP students enrolled in at least one IB course with 100 (54.9%) ELP students from 
Cohort 1, (n = 182); 107 (53.2%) ELP students from Cohort 2, (n = 201); and 97 (52.4%) 
ELP students from Cohort 3, (n = 185). One hundred twenty-nine (8.8%) non-ELP 
students enrolled in IB courses with 57 (11.5%) non-ELP students from Cohort 1, (n = 
495); 32 (6.9%) non-ELP students from Cohort 2, (n = 466); and 40 (7.9%) non-ELP 
students from Cohort 3, (n = 505). Two hundred sixty-four (46.5%) ELP students 
enrolled in no lB course, including 82 (45.1 %) ELP students from Cohort 1, 94 (46.8%) 
ELP students from Cohort 2, and 88 (47.6%) ELP students from Cohort 3. The IB course 
enrollment pattern ofELP (n = 568) students and non-ELP (n = 1466) students by cohort 
is shown in Figure 6. 
Figure 6. 
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AP and IB Course Enrollment and Exam Completion 
Some students taking AP or IB courses do not take the program exam, and some 
students take an exam without taking the course. (C. J. Larsen, former West High School 
ELP/ AP/IB Coordinator, personal communication, August 2008). Addressing this issue, 
the researcher looked at the number of students enrolled in an AP course and completing 
the accompanying exam. Shown in Figure 7, only two (.2%) students completed AP 
exams without taking a course. One was a non-ELP Asian female, and the other was a 
non-ELP Hispanic male, completing one AP exam each. Both were economically 
disadvantaged in Cohort 2. One received an AP exam score of 4 in AP Economics, and 
the other received a score of 5 in AP United States History. 
All 258 ELP students (N = 568) who took an AP exam did so after completing the 
course. One hundred four (33.5%) took the course without taking the exam, and 206 
(65.5%) took neither course nor exam. 
Seventy non-ELP students across cohorts also completed AP exams. Two (2.9%) 
non-ELP students completed AP tests without enrolling an AP course, but 68 (97 .1%) did 
enroll in an AP course and take the exam. In addition, 121 (8.7%) non-ELP students took 
an AP course without taking the exam, and 1275 (91.3%) non-ELP students completed 
neither course nor exam. 
Figure 7. 
















AP Course Enrollment 
A similar analysis for IB course enrollment and exam completion is shown in 
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Figure 8. Comparing IB course enrollment and exam completion patterns, the researcher 
found two students who did not enroll in an IB course, but did complete its exam. Both 
were non-economically disadvantaged males. From Cohort 1, the student completed 
Biology SL exam with a score of 4, and from Cohort 2, another student completed two IB 
exams: IB Mathematics SL with a score of 2 and History of Europe HL with a score of 4. 
Figure 8. 
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Because only four students (.1 %) completed exams without the course, the 
researcher focused on the ELP and non-ELP student pattern of AP or IB course exam 
completion rather than course enrollment or teachers' grades. Determining a pattern 
involved exam frequency similarities and differences between ELP and non-ELP 
students. Therefore, the focus was on those exams taken with the highest frequency. 
ELP and non-ELP Student AP and IB Exam Frequencies 
Among students taking either an AP or IB exam, over 80% were ELP students. 
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Few students completed only IB exams. This may have been attributable to the fact that 
West High School courses in science, languages, geography, psychology, art and music 
prepare students for either test. A summary ofELP and non-ELP students' AP and IB test 
taking frequencies is shown in Table 7. 
Table 7 
ELP and non-ELP Students' AP and IB Test Taking Frequencies 
ELP Non-ELP Total ELP Non-ELP Total ELP Non-ELP Total 
n=182 n=495 N=677 n=201 n=466 N =667 N=185 N=505 N=690 
(26.9%) (73.1%) (100.0% (30.1%) (70.0%) (100.0%) (26.8%) (73.2%) (100.0%) 
Tests I % I % I % I % I % I % I % I % I % 
OnlyAP 16 8.8 14 2.8 30 100.0 16 8.0 10 2.1 26 100.0 18 9.7 11 2.2 29 100.0 
OnlyiB .6 .2 2 100.0 6 3.0 .2 7 100.0 2 1.1 .2 3 100.0 
Both 73 40.1 14 2.8 87 100.0 70 34.8 9 1.9 79 100.0 63 34.1 14 2.8 77 100.0 
Neither 92 50.5 466 94.1 558 100.0 109 54.2 446 95.7 555 100.0 102 55.1 479 95.0 581 100.0 
Total 182 100.0 495 100.0 677 100.0 201 30.1 466 70.0 667 100.0 185 26.8 505 73.2 690 100.0 
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ELP and non-ELP Student Pattern of AP Exam Completion 
In Cohort 1, 89 (48.9%) ELP students sat for 386 (77.4%) AP exams, and 28 
(5.7%) non-ELP students completed 113 (22.6%) AP exams, for a total499 AP exams. In 
Cohort 2, 86 (42.8%) ELP students completed 402 (87.4%) AP exams, and 19 (4.1 %) 
non-ELP students completed 58 (12.6%). From Cohort 3, 81 (43.8%) ELP students 
completed 304 (78.6%) AP exams, while 25 (5.0%) non-ELP students completed 83 
(21.4%) AP exams. Figure 9 shows a graphical summary of the number of AP exams 
completed by ELP and non-ELP students within cohorts. 
Figure 9. 
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In all cohorts, the percentage of ELP students taking AP exams was close to half 
with 48.9% in Cohort 1, 42.8% in Cohort 2, and 43.8% in Cohort 3, while less than six 
percent ofnon-ELP students took AP exams. 
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With alpha equal to .05, a chi-square test of independence was performed to 
examine the relationshipbetween ELP participation and AP exams taken. The 
relationship between these variables was significant,;( (1, N= 2034) = 500.093,p 
<0.001, for ELP students. Shown in Table 8, ELP students were more likely to take an 
AP exam than were non-ELP students. A summary of AP test frequency by ELP and non-
ELP students across cohorts for all AP courses is presented in Appendix G. 
Table 8 
Chi-Square Results of ELP and non-ELP Students Completing AP Exams 
Item 






non-ELP students 70 (4.8%) 1396 (95.2%) 
Total 328 (16.1%) 1706 (83.9%) 
Ethnicity of AP test takers. 
Chi-Square df p 
500.093 1 .001 
Across cohorts, Asian ELP and non-ELP students completed the most AP exams 
followed by Caucasian ELP students and African American ELP students. Despite being 
the second largest ethnic group at West, Hispanic ELP students completed less than an 
average one exam. A summary of AP mean test frequency by ELP and non-ELP student 
ethnicity across cohorts is shown in Figure 10. 
Figure 10. 
Mean Number of AP Exams Taken by ELP Enrollment and Ethnicity . 
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The number of AP exams completed by Asian and Caucasian ELP students was 
more than double those of all other ethnicities combined. Moreover, the number of AP 
exams completed by Asian non-ELP students alone was more than double that of all 
other non-ELP students' test frequency combined. Only ELP students from each ethnic 
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group participated in AP exams, as both non-ELP Hispanic students and non-ELP Pacific 
Islander students completed no exams over the three-year period. 
AP subject test completion patterns were examined across cohorts by subject 
areas; suggesting that AP English courses, AP U.S. History, and AP Calculus AB were 
the most subscribed. (See Appendix H for a description and tables.) 
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ELP and non-ELP Student Pattern of IB Exam Completion 
Students in Grades 11 and 12 who participate in the International Baccalaureate 
Diploma Programme (IB) complete exams at the standard level (SL), higher level (HL), 
and the extended essay (EE}. Figure 11 shows the number of IB exams completed by 
ELP and non-ELP students within cohorts. 
Figure 11. 
IB Exams Completed by ELF Enrollment by Cohort. 
ELP Status 
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The IB Diploma Programme requires exams distributed across six subject areas. 
A comparison of ELP and non-ELP student IB exam-taking patterns by subject categories 
is shown in Table 9. 
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Table 9 
ELF and non-ELF Student Test-Taking Frequencies Within IB Categories 
Cohort I Cohort 2 Cohort 3 
IB Subject Categories # ofiB Tests taken # ofiB Tests taken # ofiB Tests taken 
ELP non-ELP Total ELP non-ELP Total ELP non-ELP Total 
Primary Language 64 14 78 65 5 70 28 8 36 
Second Language 53 10 63 44 7 51 39 9 48 
Mathematics/Computer Science 62 12 74 49 5 54 58 II 69 
Experimental Science 59 19 78 71 7 78 55 16 71 
Individuals & Societies 151 35 186 132 12 144 88 33 121 
Arts 30 7 37 26 3 29 13 2 15 
Total IB Exams Completed 419 97 516 387 39 426 281 79 360 
Table 10 offers a summary of high frequency IB exams completed by ELP and 
non-ELP students by cohort. A complete listing of IB exam-taking frequency completed 
by ELP and non-ELP students is in Appendix I, following by a description and tables of 
IB subject test completion patterns in Appendix J. 
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Table 10 
Summary of High Frequency IB Exams Taken by ELP and non-ELP Students 
Cohort I Cohort 2 Cohort 3 
ELP non-ELP ELP non-ELP ELP non-ELP 
n=l82 n=495 n=201 n=466 n=185 n=505 
IB Exams f % f % f % f % f % f % 
English AI HL 62 12.1 12 2.3 62 30.8 5 1.2 28 15.1 8 1.6 
Theory of Knowledge 47 9.1 12 2.3 33 16.4 4 . 9 25 13.5 8 1.6 
Business Management HL 29 5.6 6 1.2 20 10.0 4 . 9 10 5.4 4 . 8 
Mathematics SL 23 4. 5 6 1.2 12 8.5 3 . 7 29 15.7 3 . 6 
Spanish B SL 23 4.5 2 . 4 27 13.4 5 1.2 27 14. 6 4 . 8 
Total IB exams completed 516 426 360 
Summary of Findings for Research Question 2 
Question 2: What are the AP and IB course-taking patterns for students who participated 
in an elementary or middle school gifted program (ELP) compared to those students who 
did not? 
1) Of those ELP and non-ELP students who participated in AP or IB, a vast 
majority enrolled in courses from both programs. 
2) Across cohorts, 67.3% ofELP students enrolled in an AP course in 
comparison to the non-ELP student group where only 12.9% enroiled in AP 
courses. All ELP students who completed an AP exam had enrolled in the 
course. 
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3) In all cohorts, the percentage of students taking AP exams was close to half, in 
comparison to the non-ELP student group from which only 4.8% completed 
anAP exam. 
4) High frequency tests across cohorts included AP English Literature and 
Composition, AP U.S. History, AP English Language and Composition, AP 
European History, and AP Calculus AB. ELP and non-ELP students across 
cohorts completed 1,339 AP exams. 
5) Across cohorts, the percentage of ELP students taking IB exams was 3 7.2% 
compared to only 4.9% ofnon-ELP students. 
6) IB exams with highest frequency included English AI HL, Theory of 
Knowledge, Business Management HL, Mathematics SL, and Spanish B SL. 
In Cohort 3 Chemistry SL was within the five high frequency test group. 
Across cohorts, students completed 1,302 IB exams. 
Results Related to Research Question 3 
Addressing the AP and IB national exam performance results of those students 
who participated in an elementary or middle school gifted program compared to those 
who did not, required the researcher to look more closely at those who made up the ELP 
and non-ELP student groups within each cohort. Moreover, the College Board defines an 
AP exam score of three as minimally passing. However, the International Baccalaureate 
Program defines no single IB exam score as passing, since the program involves a 
distribution of scores across subject exams at two levels and an extended essay. 
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Redistribution of ELP and non-ELP Students 
A closer look at ELP students found former full-time magnet students and part-
time students. When looking at magnet and part-time ELP students, not only did the data 
show the number of years students participated in the program as shown in Table 11, but 
also revealed 'unknown' students. These students were those unknown to the district until 
enrolling at West High School in ninth grade. 
Table 11 
West High Student Longevity in the ELP during Grades 4-8 by Cohort 
Cohort 1 Cohort 2 Cohort 3 
Magnet Part Time Magnet Part Time Magnet Part Time 
Years I % I % I % I % I % I % 
0 542 80.1 528 78.0 532 79.8 505 75.7 546 79.1 538 78.0 
1 6 . 9 63 9.3 13 1.9 59 8.8 8 1.2 47 6.8 
2 41 6.1 44 6.5 35 5.2 58 8.7 41 5.9 50 7.2 
3 5 • 7 34 5.0 12 1.8 22 3.3 3 . 4 34 4. 9 
4 2 . 3 5 . 7 4 . 6 21 3.1 4 . 6 7 1.0 
5 22 3.2 3 . 4 15 2.2 2 .3 13 1.9 14 2.0 
N 618 91.3 611 91.6 615 89.1 
Unknown 59 8.7 56 8. 4 75 10.9 
Total 677 100.0 677 100.0 667 100.0 667 100.0 100.0 100.0 690 100.0 
Each cohort had students new to the Salt Lake City School District when enrolled 
at West High in 9th grade. In Cohort 1 there were 59 students or 8.7% of the group. 
Cohort 2 had 56 (8.4%) new freshmen, and Cohort 3 enrolled over ten percent of the 
class with 75 (10.9%) new ninth graders. These students were new to the district, did not 
participate in the ELP when in grades 4-8, and therefore, were included in the non-ELP 
student group. 
Summarized in Figure 12, the redistribution ofELP and non-ELP students (N = 
2034) resulted in (a) non-ELP students, (b) those who had been part-time ELP students, 
and (c) those who had been full-time magnet ELP students. 
Figure 12. 
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ELP and non-ELP Student Performance on AP Exams 
Except for AP Studio Art, AP exams include multiple-choice questions that are 
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scored by machine and free-response questions that are scored by approximately 10,000 
college faculty and AP teachers (College Board, 2009). The composite score for each AP 
exam is converted to an AP exam grade of 5, 4, 3, 2 or 1. A score of 5 is equivalent to A 
grades in the corresponding college course. An AP score of 4 is equivalent to grades of 
A-, B+ and Bin college. AP exam scores of3 arc equivalent to grades ofB-, C+ and C in 
college (College Board, 2009) and is generally accepted by colleges and universities as 
the minimum for credit or advanced placement. Therefore, initial analyses oftest 
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performance began by comparing the number of AP tests passed with a score of 3 or 
better by ELP and non-ELP student groups within cohorts. 
Offered annually in May, AP exams were taken by West High School students at 
the end of their sophomore, junior, or senior year. All AP exams taken by a student were 
considered regardless of when taken. In some cases students repeated a particular AP 
exam; in those cases only the higher score was used for analyses. Reporting student 
performance involved determining the mean AP tests attempted and a comparison of 
mean of AP tests passed. Analyses addressed non-ELP, part-time ELP, and magnet ELP 
student groups within and across cohorts. 
As shown in Figure 13, AP test-taking means differed across the three groups. 
The data clearly show that ELP magnet students took over three times the AP courses and 
tests of either part-time ELP or non-ELP students. 
Figure 13. 































AP performance data. 
As shown in Figure 14, the mean number of AP tests passed with a score of"3" or 
higher by magnet students across the three cohorts was 4.2 tests, compared to 2.5 tests for 
part-time ELP students, and 2.6 tests for non-ELP students. This suggests that magnet 
students outperformed the other two groups by 1.6 tests. 
Figure 14. 
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A subanalysis of AP tests passed by ELP and non-ELP students addressed 
performance by ethnicity. AP test means for the Asian group exceeded that of all other 
groups ranging from 60 non-ELP students earning a mean of .93 (SD = 2.35) to 34 
magnet ELP students with a mean of 4.56 (SD == 3.59). One hundred seventy-six 
Caucasian magnet students earned a mean of2.82 (SD = 3.04) tests passed, followed by 
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five Hispanic magnet ELP students with a mean of 2.4 (SD = 2.51) and 34 Asian part-
time ELP students with a mean 1.46 (SD = 3.15). A summary of the mean number of AP 
tests passed by ELP enrollment and ethnicity is shown in Figure 15. 
Figure 15. 
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A subsequent analysis focused on AP tests passed by non-economically 
disadvantaged and economically disadvantaged ELP and non-ELP students. Shown in 
Figure 16, non-economically disadvantaged magnet ELP students passed one more AP 
exam, (M = 4.2 tests), than did non-economically disadvantaged non~ELP students (M = 
3.2 tests), which was higher than that of non-economically disadvantaged part-time ELP 
students (M = 2. 7 tests). While economically disadvantaged non-ELP and part-time ELP 
students passed half the mean number of AP tests oftheir non-economically 
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disadvantaged counterpart, the economically disadvantaged magnet ELP students passed 
only three tenths of an AP test less than the non-economically disadvantaged magnet ELP 
students. This suggests that income status does not impede magnet ELP student 
performance on AP exam performance while disparities exist for non-ELP and part-time 
ELP performance by income, favoring higher income students. 
Figure 16. 
Mean Number of AP Tests Passed by ELP Enrollment and SES Group. 
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APawards. 
Magnet ELP 
The College Board recognizes student achievement through the following awards: 
AP Scholar, granted to students receiving scores of 3 or higher on three or more AP 
exams; AP Scholar with Honor, granted to student who receive an average score of at 
least 3.25 on all AP Exams taken, with scores of 3 or higher on four or more exams; AP 
Scholar with Distinction, granted to students who receive an average score of at least 3.5 
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on all AP exams with scores of 3 or higher on five or more exams; AP State Scholar, 
granted to the one male and one female student in each U. S. state having grades of 3 or 
higher on the greatest number of AP exams, and the highest average grade (at least 3.5) 
on all AP exams. In addition, there is a National AP Scholar, awarded to students in the 
United States who receive an average score of at least 4 on all AP exams taken and scores 
of 4 or higher on five or more of these exams, an AP Department of Defense for 
Education Activity Scholar, and an AP International Scholar. 
Magnet ELP students received over half of the AP Scholar (51.9%), AP Scholar 
with Distinction (77.3%) and National AP Scholar (87.5%) awards. They tied with part-
time ELP students for AP Scholar with Honor (37.9%). Magnet ELP students received 
104 awards, compared to 3 7 awarded to part-time ELP students, and 24 awarded to non-
ELP students. Shown in Table12, as requirements for the award increased, magnet ELP 
student recognition increased. 
Table 12 
AP Awards Earned by ELF Enrollment 
Non-ELP ELP Magnet 
Award I % I % I % I % 
AP Scholar 11 20.4 15 27.8 28 51.9 54 100.0 
AP Scholar with Honor 7 24.1 11 37.9 11 37.9 29 100.0 
AP Scholar with Distinction 5 7. 6 10 15.2 51 77.3 66 100.0 
National AP Scholar 1 6.2 1 6.2 14 87.5 16 100.0 
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ELP and non-ELP Student Performance on IB Exams 
The two-year IB Diploma Programme requires students to complete three exams 
at standard level (SL) and three exams at a higher level (HL) in six subject areas along 
with an extended essay. Individual subject exams receive scores according to the 
following scale: ?.Excellent, 6.Very Good, 5.Good 4.Satisfactory, 3.Mediocre, 2.Poor, 
l.Very Poor, or N. No grade. The required Theory of Knowledge (TOK) course and the 
extended essay are graded: A. Excellent, B. Good, C. Satisfactory, D. Mediocre, E. 
Elementary, and N. No Grade. (IBO Diploma Assessment, 2004). 
Colleges and universities may have on their websites information letting students 
and parents know what a particular subject exam score or the full diploma would do to 
offset university course requirements or credit. This is on a school-by-school basis. 
Therefore, there was no one score to use as a pass rate. Instead, variables included the 
number ofiB tests, standard level exam means, higher-level exam means, total IB points, 
and point mean. In addition to point means, the researcher looked at student frequency of 
the IB diploma and certificates to strengthen any differences between ELP and non-ELP 
groups. 
IB Performance data. 
Performance results compared the mean IB points earned between ELP and non-
ELP groups. As shown in Table 13, IB point means for non-ELP students was 18.11 (SD 
= 12.15), 18.04 for part-time ELP students (SD = 12.81), and 22.56 for magnet ELP 
students (SD = 12.41). 
Table 13 
Means and Standard Deviations for Student IB Point Total 
Group 
non-ELP Students 
Part-time ELP Students 

















A total of254 (M =20.56, SD = 12.62) students across cohorts completed IB 
exams, which have a high score of seven points. Figure 17 shows the mean IB point totals 
by ethnicity for these students. Except within the Hispanic group, magnet ELP students 
across cohorts earned higher mean IB point totals than other groups. Asian ELP magnet 
students had the highest mean of28.4 IB points, while Asian non-ELP students had 
higher mean IB point totals than all others except for the one Pacific Islander magnet 
student and Asian magnet students. Although one Pacific Islander ELP magnet student 
earned an impressive 27 IB points, there was no Pacific Islander representation in the 
part-time ELP or non-ELP groups. Within the Caucasian group, magnet students had the 
highest mean total IB points, followed by part-time ELP students, and finally non-ELP 
students. 
Figure 17. 
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Another IB performance analysis focused on the IB exam point totals earned by 
ELP enrollment and SES group. Shown in Figure 18, 224 non-economically 
disadvantaged students and 30 economically disadvantaged students completed IB 
exams. Economically disadvantaged non-ELP students earned a mean total9.5 IB points, 
which was less than half the IB points oftheir non-economically disadvantaged 
counterparts, who earned a mean total 20 IB points. Part-time non-economically 
disadvantaged ELP students earned fewer point on average than non-economically 
disadvantaged non-ELP students, and 2.7 points more than economically disadvantaged 
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part-time ELP students. Non-economically disadvantaged magnet ELP students earned 
the highest mean IB point total of 23.1 points, which was 5.2 points higher than 
economically disadvantaged magnet ELP students who earned a mean totall7.9 IB 
points. The mean IB point totals increased for economically disadvantaged student 
groups moving from non-ELP students to part-time ELP students to magnet students. 
While the gap between non-economically disadvantaged and economically disadvantaged 
groups was smallest for part-time ELP students, data show that SES has less impact upon 
ELP students completing IB exams. 
Figure 18. 
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Enrollment in ELP 
IB awards. 
The IB Diploma Programme, a two-year program of study, awards a diploma to 
those students who satisfy a minimum of 24 exam points, distributed across standard 
level exams, high level exams, and an extended essay. The essay is a synthesis of an in-
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depth study conducted by the student. Some students receive certificates for their exams 
when they choose not to complete the entire program. 
Data on the awarding of the IB diploma or certificates came from hard copy 
school reports from the International Baccalaureate Organization. The reports indicated 
only the award. The researcher could not assume that a student receiving no diploma 
would receive certificates for completed exams as the data only stated, "Diploma not 
awarded." 
Table 14 shows the distribution of IB awards by ELP enrollment. Across cohorts, 
ELP magnet students received 91 awards, compared to 39 for part-time ELP students and 
20 for non-ELP students. Also noted are data for students whose IB point report showed 
IB exam scores yet the diploma was not awarded. 
Table 14 
IB Awards Earned by ELP Enrollment 
IB Diploma 
IB Certificates 



























A major goal for a high school is to graduate students. While the focus of this 
study was not to address graduation rates, it seemed appropriate to compare similarities 
and differences between ELP and non-ELP students regarding graduation. 
In this study there were 1113 cohort survivors, or students who stayed at West 
through their senior year. They included 688 (61.8%) non-ELP students, 248 (22.3%) 
part-time ELP students, and 177 (15.9%) magnet ELP students. From this group of 
students, 536 (77.9%) non-ELP students graduated and 152 (22.1 %) did not. Two 
hundred thirty-one (93.1 %) part time ELP students graduated and 17 (6.9%) did not, 
while 169 (95.5%) magnet ELP students graduated and 8 (4.5%) did not. In total, 936 
(84.1%) cohort survivors graduated and 177 (15. 9%) did not. Figure 19 shows this 
pattern. 
Figure 19. 
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Summary of Findings for Research Question 3 
Question 3: What are the AP and IB course performance results nationally of 
those students who participated in an elementary or middle school gifted program 
compared to those students who did not? 
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1) The average AP pass rate for magnet ELP students across the three cohorts 
was 4.2 tests, compared to 2.5 for part-time ELP students and 2.6 for non-ELP 
students, suggesting that magnet students outperformed the other two groups 
by 1.6 tests. 
2) ELP students received 85.5% of the AP awards. One hundred seventeen 
(20.6%) ELP students completed an AP course and exam but did not receive 
an AP award. 
3) ELP students received 86.8% of the IB diplomas and certificates across 
cohorts. Two hundred fourteen (37.7%) ELP students completed an IB course 
and exam from which 31 (5.5%) ELP students received no IB recognition. 
4) Across cohorts 94.1% ofELP students graduated compared to 77.9% ofnon-
ELP students. 
Part 2: Student Perceptions of Talent Development Influences 
Introduction 
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Part two of this study was to survey West High School seniors taking at least one 
IB or AP course. Responses were divided into two subgroups: those who had participated 
in the ELP in any of grades 4-8 and those who had not. The purpose of the survey was to 
gain students' opinions of the internal and external factors that affected their talent 
development, and, from those who had participated in the ELP, to better understand the 
influence the ELP had on their talent development. The paucity of responses made 
findings very tenuous. Tables of responses to questions regarding respondent 
demographics and perceptions of talent development may be found in Appendix K, 
followed by tables pertaining to former ELP students' perceptions of the ELP influences 
on their talent development in Appendix L. 
Sample 
Seven surveys were removed from analyses based on incomplete data, leaving 28 
usable responses. In terms of gender, 17 (60.7%) females and 11 (39.3%) males 
responded to the survey. 
Demographics of Respondents 
Part 1 of the survey asked for respondent demographic data including gender, 
ethnicity, data on participation in programs or competitions, extra-curricular activities, 
and data related to achievements such as scholarships, academic and non-academic 
awards or publications. A second section was devoted to family background. 
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Addressing the ethnicity of the respondents, the 17 responding females included 
one (3.6%) Asian, 14 (50.0%) Caucasian, one (3.6%) Hispanic, and one (3.6%) Other. 
Males included one (3.6%) Asian and 10 (35.7%) Caucasian. 
Participation in Programs or Competitions 
Respondents participated in 54 survey-identified programs or competitions with 
an additional 14listed under "Other". The mean was 2.4 programs or competitions per 
student. Ten students participated in university courses, nine in music competitions, and 
eight in debate competitions. 
Of interest was the variety of competitions from academic to equestrian sports. 
Except for music, which often has parent support through private lessons, Future Problem 
Solving had the highest ratio ofELP to non-ELP students (5: 1). This may be because it 
was a basic curricular process taught in both ELP neighborhood and magnet elementary 
classes. 
Extra-Curricular Activities 
Ten extra-curricular activities included individual, water, and team sports, along 
with clubs and musical groups such as band, choir, and orchestra. Also in this category 
were community service projects, scouting, and church activities. ELP respondents 
participated in all categories with ELP females participating in more activities than ELP 
males or non-ELP students. Most frequent was community service, followed by band and 
orchestra and team sports. 
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Achievements 
Survey respondents included National Merit Semi-finalists, AP Scholars with 
Distinction, AP Scholars, students awarded full college scholarships, and those with 
awards in chess, athletics, journalism, and art. More ELP than non-ELP students listed 
achievements with six ELP students and five non-ELP students listing no achievements. 
Family Background 
Parents' educational/eve/. 
For the 28 responding seniors, 25 (83.9%) fathers and 22 (81.5%) mothers had a 
baccalaureate degree or higher. In five (17.9%) couples both parents had post-graduate 
degrees. Ten (35.7%) families included one parent with a college or university degree 
and the other parent with a post-graduate degree. One mother and one father with a high 
school diploma each had a spouse with a baccalaureate degree and one mother with a 
high school education had a spouse with a post-graduate degree. Both mothers with a 
junior college degree had spouses with university or post-graduate degrees. One (3.6%) 
couple had only high school diplomas, and a father holding a vocational degree had no 
educational level information for his wife. 
Parents' occupational status. 
Seniors were given 16 occupational categories to indicate their mother's and 
father's current occupational status. Because two categories, unemployed/retired and self-
employed span the economic continuum, they were excluded from analyses leaving 14 
occupational categories. Seven categories were considered in a lower group such as 
laborer, factory worker, driver, and food services, and seven were in a higher group. 
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Examples of occupations in the higher group included government, police, teacher, and 
professional or executive. 
Four (14.3%) mothers and five (17.9%) fathers held occupations in the lower 
group, while 19 (67.9%) moms and 20 (71.4%) dads worked in the upper categories. For 
either parent, the highest frequency was in the highest category, professional executive. 
Two fathers and two mothers were described as stay-at-home parents. One father 
had a post-graduate education, the other a college degree. One mom had no education 
level given, while the other had a junior college degree. 
ELP Status 
The survey was open to seniors enrolled in at least one AP or IB course. 
Respondents included 20 (71.4%) ELP students and eight (28.6%) non-ELP students. 
Within the ELP group ofrespondents were 12 (60.0%) females and 8 (40.0%) 
males. Ten (50.0%) females and seven (35.0%) males were Caucasian. There was also 
one (5.0%) female Asian, one (5.0%) male Asian, and one (5.0%) female Other. The 
eight non-ELP seniors included five (62.5%) females and 3 (37.5%) males. Four (80.0%) 
of the five females and all males were Caucasian. 
Of the eight non-ELP students, three females, two Caucasian and one Hispanic, 
gave no response regarding reasons for ELP participation or non-participation. There was 
no gifted program for one Caucasian female where she attended school, while one 
Caucasian male attended a gifted program in another district. Two Caucasian students, 
one male and one female, responded that they qualified for the ELP program but chose 
not to participate. Another student responded with conflicting data. 
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Findings Pertaining to Research Question 4 
The survey findings presented to this point have provided demographics on the 
respondents. Next, data are used to answer the fourth research question, what are the 
perceptions of seniors who participated in ELP as compared to those students that did not 
partake of ELP in their talent development process? 
Talent Development 
Early stages. 
Talent development is the transformation of outstanding natural abilities into the 
skills characteristic of a particular occupational field (Gagne, 2004). These natural 
abilities are recognized, nurtured, or ignored by the adults who interact with the child. 
Survey participants were asked to respond to 15 items on a scale from 1 to 4 to indicate 
the extent to which the item contributed to their early talent development. These items are 
examples of external factors, at school or in the home. Of the 15 items, four received a 
top ranking of"4". These were: "presence of resources in the home", "inspiring role 
models," and "peers with similar interests". Also ranking highly were "freedom to 
explore my own interests at 3.86, and "encouraging teachers" at 3.79. 
When comparing means by ELP and non-ELP, only "good grades" and 
"stimulating lessons in school" had higher means for ELP students. All other items had 
lower means. Non-ELP students strongly agreed (M= 4.0) in 10 of the 15 items, whereas 
ELP students lessened their agreement after 3 items. Both ELP and non-ELP students 
seemed to perceive their parents' occupations and influence of siblings as contributing 
little to their talent development. 
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Intrapersonal Factors Present in Childhood or Early Adolescence 
Intrapersonal factors included 30 personal characteristics students were asked to 
check if they described the student during childhood or early adolescence. Included in 
these factors was one open-ended item called "Other". The traits were organized in 
descending order of total frequencies. 
Overall, the factors selected by most students (20, 71.4%) included, "curious 
about how things worked," "enjoyed the outdoors," "independent learner," and "worked 
hard at something I liked." 
The greatest frequency for ELP females (11, 55%) was a tie between "fascinated 
with words," "learned quickly," and "wanted to contribute to society." For ELP (7, 35%) 
and non-ELP (3, 37.5%) males "curious about how things worked" had the most 
responses. Non-ELP (3, 37.5%) males also "loved to collect things." Non-ELP females 
"learned quickly" (4, 50%) and "were good at seeing patterns (4, 50%). "Fascinated with 
numbers" was chosen by the fewest students: one (5%) ELP female, 2 (10%) ELP males, 
and one (12.5%) non-ELP male. 
Considering those characteristics not chosen, no ELP female "liked to tinker with 
things," compared to 4 ELP males that did. No ELP male had a "sense of destiny," while 
5 ELP females did, and no non-ELP female liked to collect things compared to 3 non-
ELP males and 6 ELP females who did. 
Notable in this set of responses were the exchanges between ELP and non-ELP 
students with respect to various traits present in childhood or early adolescence. For 
example, 70% of ELP students "aspired to get a university degree" compared to 50% for 
non-ELP students. Yet, 75% ofnon-ELP students "always questioned" compared to 50% 
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of ELP students. "Interested in current affairs" was a personal characteristic for 65% of 
ELP students but only 25% ofnon-ELP students, while 62.5% ofnon-ELP students 
"loved to experiment" along with 35% ofELP students. In addition to this pattern ofhigh 
and low percentages between ELP and non-ELP students on some characteristics, there 
were examples ofhigh and low levels of the characteristic between genders. For example, 
55% ofELP females were "fascinated with words," compared to 5% ofELP males. Forty 
percent of ELP females "enjoyed problem solving," compared to 15% for ELP males. 
The responses are too few to express any generalization, however, the inconsistency 
between groups in early childhood characteristics warrants further study. 
Personal Values and Beliefs 
Students were asked about their personal values and beliefs by responding on a 4-
point scale to 14 items. Responses were provided differentially by from 6-16 students. Of 
those who responded, means of "4" were indicated for the following items: "I believe it 
takes a lot of hard work to develop one's gifts," "I would like to be remembered for my 
contributions to society," and "When I make plans, I make sure they work out." 
Three characteristics essential to personal success. 
In addition to checking personal characteristics that described students in their 
childhood and early adolescence, an open-ended question asked what three characteristics 
were most essential to personal success. The following characteristics had the highest 
frequency of 6six responses each: persistence, dedication, and passion. Looking beyond 
frequencies, the researcher categorized responses into the following: Drive, Awareness of 
self and others, and intrapersonal/environmental. 
The largest category, with 30 responses, was drive. This category included 
determination (5), persistence (6), perseverance (4), dedication (7), hard work (5), 
prepared (1 ), organized ( 1 ), confidence (1) and tenacity (1 ). 
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In the category of awareness of self and others were responses referring to one's 
self. Included were responses of intelligence (3), love ofleaming (3), and curiosity (2), 
and creativity (1). In addition were seven single responses. 
Within the third category, intrapersonal/environmental, were 15 responses, 
reflecting personality traits. These included passion (6), motivation (6), drive for 
perfection (1), desire (1), and leadership (1). Environmental requires others' support. In 
this response category were encouragement (2), available opportunities (e.g., money, 
grants, scholarships) (2), support (1), and good teachers in the future (1). 
Person most responsible for the development of talent. 
Students were offered choice in naming the person most responsible for the 
development of their talent. The choices included: Self, Mother, Father, Mentor/Coach 
Teacher, Sibling, and Other, where students could name another source. From the 24 
respondents 16 chose Self (66.7%), and five chose Mother (20.8%). The remaining three 
received only one response each. No student chose "Sibling" or "Other". 
Discouragement. 
Students were asked if anyone (father, mother, teacher, sibling, etc.) ever tried to 
discourage him or her in their development of ability and what was the reason. Four 
respondents acknowledged that they had been discouraged. Three reasons were offered. 
A female Caucasian was cautioned, "Don't take hard classes, get a 4.0 otherwise you 
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won't go to college." A Caucasian male was told," [The] occupation in the future did 
not have enough money to let me have a good life," and a female Asian stated, " [I] have 
been accused ofby a teacher, along with the rest of my classmates, ofbeing too spoiled 
and incapable ofleaming individually." 
Parental Influences on Education and Talent Development 
Students were asked to respond on a 4-point scale, from Never to Very Often, to 
18 factors describing parental influence on their Grade 7-12 education and talent 
development. Respondents (N = 23) comprised 4 non-ELP students and 19 ELP students. 
Both ELP and non-ELP students attributed the expectation of going to college (M 
= 4.00) and praise (M = 4.00) received for doing well in school as the greatest parental 
influence. Parents appeared to encourage their child to pursue his or her interests (M = 
3.82) and set high expectations (M = 3.63). Reading was emphasized as "parent(s) would 
buy books to encourage [their child] to read (M = 3.54) and would take [him or her] to 
the library or museums" (M = 3.25). 
It is interesting to note that non-ELP students weighted parental influence higher 
in 10 ofthe 15 items. For example, responding to "My parent(s) expected me to be 
among the top three students" were 12 ELP students (M=l.25) and one non-ELP student 
(M= 4.00). Another factor with a large mean difference was, "My parent(s) always 
compared me to siblings," in which 13 ELP students had a mean of 1.69 while 1 non-ELP 
student ranked it higher with a mean of 4.00. The total mean for being among the top 
three students was 1.46 and being compared to siblings 1.86. 
Results Pertaining to Research Question 5 
The final section of this study pertains to survey data used to answer the last 
question, what are the perceptions of students who were in ELP for at least one year 
during grades 4-8 regarding the influence of the program on their talent development? 
The Extended Learning Program 
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Twenty survey respondents (12 female, 8 male) participated in the Extended 
Learning Program (ELP), which, for this study, was limited to grades 4-8. In these grades 
participation was in either magnet classes or neighborhood programs. The neighborhood 
program in grades 4-6 was a pullout program of a minimum of two hours weekly, and the 
grade 7-8 program involved two specified ELP classes, which qualified students were 
invited to join. These classes were English and either an ELP science or ELP social 
studies. 
Reasons for participating in the ELP. 
Participants were asked to rank 12 items on a scale of 1 to 4 to indicate the 
reasons they participated in the ELP. Top rated reasons were: 1) to prepare for higher 
education (M=4), 2) to perform at a high level (M=3.73), and 3) to experience more 
challenging academics (M=3.70). 
Impact of the ELP. 
Students were asked to rate the impact of ELP on their talent development. Top 
rated responses were: 1) participation in ELP sharpened thinking (M= 4.0), and 2) 
problem solving (M= 4.0) skills. ELP participation also motivated students to pursue 
higher levels of knowledge, (M= 3.67); broadened (M= 3.70) and deepened knowledge 
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(M= 3.67) beyond the regular classroom. The ELP supported respondents' interests (M= 
3.62) and affirmed their strengths (M= 3.57). The weakest area was in exposure to 
different career possibilities (M= 2.88). Means for males were stronger than for females 
in 75% of items posed. 
To probe respondents' opinion of the value of the ELP experience, four open-
ended questions were included. A coding process was used to organize responses. The 
researcher looked for word repetition, grouping those statements together. The groups 
were then labeled with a term, which sometimes was based in the actual language ofthe 
responses. A list of responses was made, and similar topics were clustered together. The 
coding was used to generate themes, or categories of responses (Creswell, 2003). A 
listing of codes, responses, and emergent themes is included in Appendix M. 
The first question asked what was most valuable about participating in ELP. One 
theme that emerged from the responses was access to advanced academic curricula. A 
Caucasian female stated that what was most valuable about being in ELP was "realizing 
how much there is to know and learn." While another Caucasian female mentioned 
Future Problem Solving, learning "specifically different perspectives on seemingly 
familiar problems," others mentioned advanced content in more general terms. Caucasian 
males offered, "The opportunity to take advanced classes and prepare myself for higher 
education in general," and "talking about more advanced subjects." Caucasian females 
added, "having the opportunity to learn more advanced curriculum than was offered by 
standard classes. ELP was the only way for me to avoid boredom, although the 
coursework was easy at times," and "more access to advanced areas of learning and 
knowledge, which became quite apparent in general education classes with non-ELP 
students. 
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A second theme was ease of making friends. A Caucasian female described the 
most valuable aspect of ELP as "the relationship between all the classmates who were 
above average students and easier to get along with and find things in common." Another 
wrote, "I think you're in a setting that makes it easy to make friends. Most kids in ELP 
were bullied in elementary school; they got along in ELP." A female Other added, 
"Encouragement and being with other kids who were treated at a higher lever than 
normal and created a close knit of arguably motivated kids" was most important. 
A third theme, personal talent development, emerged with a Caucasian male who 
wrote, "Feeling like I was smart increased [my] self esteem." Caucasian females added, 
"It showed me my strengths and encouraged me to do my best in everything," and "I was 
finally compelled to be motivated, organized, and to stretch my thinking abilities." 
The second question asked for the opposite: what was least valuable ~bout 
participating in ELP. Emerging themes included isolation, curriculum, size, teachers, and 
parents. Considered least valuable by two females and two males was isolation. The 
women mentioned separation between ELP and regular students, whereas the men 
discussed the time taken from the regular class. Curricular issues, mentioned by four 
women, acknowledged the lack of foreign language, a required drama class that "served 
no purpose," lack of acceleration in an English class, and that fact that ELP "only has 
courses that are designed for a higher grade level. There's nothing really unique about it 
otherwise." Two Caucasian females and one Caucasian male mentioned the small size 
and lack of diversity within the ELP. One Caucasian male mentioned teachers offering a 
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negative response pertaining to assigning busy work. Parents were mentioned by one 
Caucasian male in his description of"working hard and achieving to please my parents, 
not myself." 
A Caucasian female stated, "I consider all ofELP to have been valuable, even 
being in a high school in seventh grade, because it sharpened my skills for life. I was out 
of my comfort zone but learned to cope so that I could become comfortable again." 
The third question, what was most enjoyable about participating in ELP, was 
answered by 18 (90.0%) ofthe 20 ELP respondents. Of interest is that the themes 
involving people: peers, parents, and teachers, were mentioned by both genders while 
only males chose the theme of curricula. Eleven (55.0%) stated that the most enjoyable 
part of being in ELP was their connection to their peers. Three (15.0%) females and two 
(10.0%) males specifically mentioned friends in statements such as "Being with friends," 
"Being with my friends, all of whom were interesting and smart," or "Getting to know 
the friends I have today." Six others, four (20.0%) Caucasian females and one (5.0%) 
Asian male, added motivation and learning level to the theme of peer association. 
Examples of their responses included: "Having classmates that wanted to learn, 
rather than those who just wasted class time," "Meeting people with similar interests and 
motivations," "Being around students who were at or above my same level of learning," 
and "I found people who were like me." One (5.0 %) Asian female and one (5.0 %) 
Caucasian female mentioned teachers writing, "Having teachers that showed a special 
interest in my strengths and interests and encouraged me as well as gave me opportunities 
to go deeper into them," and "Learning from teachers who truly cared about students." 
The most enjoyable part of being in ELP for an Asian male (5.0 %) was "Pleasing my 
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parents with my academic achievements and good grades." Three (15.0%) Caucasian 
males reported the most enjoyable part of ELP was "learning advanced techniques and 
realizing that they were advanced for people two to five years older than you," "field trips 
and hands-on activities," and "challenging my thinking/understanding." One (5.0%) 
Caucasian female reported that attending ELP at West made "you so much more 
adaptable and comfortable when high school really comes around." 
The last question asked what was least enjoyable about participating in ELP. 
Countering a Caucasian female's view, one (5.0%) Caucasian male reported that least 
enjoyable was "attending the same high school for six years." 
The area with highest frequency with seven responses (35.0%) was the workload. 
Some named specific areas such as Future Problem Solving or Drama Class, while the 
remaining remarked that least enjoyable was "having to do extra work," "busywork," 
"the increased amount of homework," and the "increased stress from more intense exams, 
and assignments." For one Caucasian female and one Caucasian male, "the total lack of 
teacher competence" and "pretentious teachers" was least enjoyable. This last comment 
leads to a group of responses the researcher categorized as attitudinal. The attitudes of 
teachers, parents, students and the public transit workers were mentioned. A Caucasian 
male stated that least enjoyable were "pretentious teachers, parents, and students, 
[including] my own "helicopter parents." Another added, "Many of the kids were in ELP 
because their parents forced them to." A Caucasian female answered, "The public transit 
officers were really rude to ELPers, and most [students] used TRAX (Salt Lake City's 
light rail system) or buses." 
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A female Other described as least enjoyable, "The stereotypes, assuming that all 
members ofELP are talented at math and science. This is untrue. Equal important[ance] 
should be placed on art and English." A Caucasian female stated, "There was a lot of 
isolation and social stigma that came with participating in ELP. In elementary school, as 
a whole, we felt as though we were different from the other kids and did not socialize 
with them, and they avoided us. Being an ELPer at West High put us in a tight knit 
community, which was nice, but there were only 100 kids our age attending. We 
completely missed the middle school experience, which may or may not have been a 
good thing." 
Student perceptions of the ELP. 
Summarized in Table 15, out of20 ELP students 12 (60%) respondents answered 
the six items pertaining to perceptions of the ELP with the highest rating (4). Four (20%) 
others answered with the lowest rating (1). Three (15%) responded with mixed ratings. 
Fourteen students (70%) perceived the ELP offered them the opportunity to 
interact with peers having similar interests (M = 4.0). Equally ranked by females and 
males (M = 4.0) was the positive overall influence of participating in ELP. Females 
ranked the problem solving process (M=3.50) and learning to take risks (M=3.25) higher 
than males (M=2.50, 3.00), whereas males perceived that ELP offered challenging 
opportunities for learning higher (M=4.0) than females (M = 3.62). Both females 




ELP Students' Perceptions of the ELP 
Females Males Total 
Item if M SD if M SD if % M SD 
ELP gave me 
opportunity to interact 
10 4. 00 .00 4 4.00 .00 14 70.0 4.00 . 00 
with peers with similar 
interests. 
ELP gave me challenging 
opportunities for 8 3.62 1. 06 4 4.00 .00 12 60.0 3.75 .87 
learning. 
Participation in ELP 
8 4.00 .00 3 4.00 .00 11 55.0 4.00 .00 
influenced me positively. 
The problem solving 
process was more important 6 3.50 1.23 2 2.50 2.12 8 40.0 3.25 1. 39 
than the end product. 
I set my own pace to 
5 1. 60 1. 34 2 2.50 2.12 7 35.0 1. 86 1. 4 6 
complete my work. 
I learned to take risks. 4 3.25 1. 50 3 3.00 1. 73 7 35.0 3.14 1. 4 6 
Role of teachers. 
Students were given 15 items describing teacher characteristics and asked to rank 
the three most important qualities of an effective ELP, AP, or IB teacher. An open-ended 
choice was also available. 
Ten students chose three characteristics and ranked them 1, 2, 3, with 1 being 
most important and 3 least important. Another 13 students ranked each item giving 
multiple ls, 2s, or 3s. One student responded to each item with a one. 
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The qualities chosen most important by the 1 0 students tied between "Open to 
divergent ideas" and "Discusses applications to real life," as each had a mean of 1.0. 
However, there was only one respondent for each. A stronger case could be made for 
"Deep content knowledge" chosen by 5 students (M= 1.20). Based on response 
consistency, respondents ranking only 3 qualities perceived "Deep content knowledge" 
(M=l.20), "Passion for the subject" (M=2.20), and "Preparing students well for exams" 
(M=2.60) as strong qualities for an effective ELP, AP, or IB teacher. 
Considering the responses of those 13 students who marked all items, the most 
important teacher quality was "Passion for the subject" (M= 1.15). Next came "Genuine 
interest in student as an individual" (M=1.23), and "Willingness to discuss topic beyond 
syllabus (M=1.31). 
Acceleration 
In addition to questions about family demographics and talent development, 
students were asked their views on the practice of acceleration based upon researchers' in 
gifted education (Kulik, & Kulik, 1992; Rogers, 2002; VanTassel-Baska, 1992) findings 
that children who show exceptional abilities should be allowed to be accelerated and 
proceed at their own pace, ahead of their age peers. As with previous open-ended 
responses, the researcher used a coding scheme to chunk statements together, assigning a 
category term, and used the code to generate themes. 
Twenty-three responded with 22 (95.7%) supporting the practice and one (4.3%) 
disagreeing. Of the 22 supporting responses, five (21.7%) were simply "I agree," "I agree 
completely," or "I concur." However, the remaining 18 responses offered insights for 
consideration. 
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The single negative respondent stated, "by advancing ahead of aged peers 
students may miss out on social opportunities that are important to be experienced at 
young ages. They may also find it harder to be accepted in classes with older peers." 
Another cautioned, "[The term] exceptional abilities should we worded carefully. It is a 
mistake to advance students beyond their maturity level, however, allowing the student to 
cultivate their abilities is fantastic for a budding mind." Another who wrote, "I definitely 
think that children should be allowed to develop at their own rate, and if this includes 
developing ahead of age peers then so be it," shared concern for the socioemotional 
development of students. This respondent continued, "I do not think, however, that 
children who are mentally accelerated should be removed from their age group entirely 
due to the importance of social and physical development." Adding to this theme of 
protecting socioemotional development, another wrote, "I agree that they should be able 
to take high level classes to an extent. I don't believe a pre-teen should be at a high 
school, but if they would want to take private schooling to advance their knowledge, that 
would be fine." Another sums it up, "It's different for every child. Mental age does not 
indicate emotional age or maturity. It should be done solely on a case by case basis." 
Two additional themes emerged from the participants' responses: students should 
advance at their own pace and advancing should be the student's choice. Nine (50%) 
responses addressed advancing at one's own pace offering both positive views and 
cautions. Comments included, "My parents have always allowed me to progress at my 
own pace, and I believe that it has been responsible for much of my success," "If you go 
at your own pace, you take time to insure you understand," and "Yes, allow students to 
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advance at [their] own pace. They will eventually figure it out without someone pushing 
them along the whole way." 
This last comment led to the concerns of push and stress. One student wrote, 
" ... there are students who are being pushed too hard by their parents to achieve beyond 
their enjoyment of learning so it causes them a lost of stresses, which I've seen with 
many of my peers." Another added, "I mostly agree with this practice. In elementary 
school I was always bored and my friends were more interested in my homework than in 
me, and being allowed to accelerate my learning was tremendously important. And while 
I think that acceleration is a good thing for gifted students, I have come to realize that 
students get tired of going so fast. Much like marathon runners there is a point where 
students need a break, and gifted students rarely take one. I think there should be some 
required class in relaxation and stress techniques because I think that, after a while, it 
becomes all about the tests and not about learning the subject, which is when students 
either give up or think they've hit a wall." A third student cautioned, "Children who have 
exceptional abilities should be allowed by proceed at their OWN pace. They should not 
be pushed further than they want, but they should be gently pushed to explore new 
subjects." 
Students offered a rationale for acceleration. "It is important that those who have 
exceptional abilities have the opportunity to advance at their own speed because, if not, 
they will feel stifled and unstimulated." "I think even with ELP, we should be more open 
to accelerated programs. I was bored out of my mind in my English classes until IB 
English. I had read books we studied in my AP classes in 7th grade. I was so bored!" 
"Even in some IB/ AP classes I feel as though we are going too slow sometimes. Much of 
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the work we do feels like busy work." Another, supporting acceleration added, "This is 
certainly true. It has been extremely helpful in my education; however, I did not always 
get to work as fast as I could learn." 
The theme of student choice was supported with responses including, "The 
accelerated education must be the choice of the student. Most ELP/IB students did not 
make the choice themselves and are not self-motivated to achieve good grades in hard 
classes. They are motivated by their parents who want their child to be the best." Another 
wrote, "I agree; children with exceptional abilities should have the option to proceed at 
their own pace. An individual should define their own education; education should not 
define an individual." 
Finally, a student offered support for acceleration and reaching out to others in 
writing, "I don't think those who show exceptional abilities should be tied down to 
learning what they already know, but I do think that a strong effort should be made to 
find the genius in ALL students, not just the accelerated." 
Influences on the Talent Development Process: Final Thoughts 
The student questionnaire concluded with an open-ended question asking if there 
was anything that had not been asked that would help the researcher understand the 
influences on the talent development process the student experienced. Seven responses 
addressed (a) friendships, (b) the ELP/AP/IB programs, (c) parents, and (d) the effect of 
teachers. 
Summary of Findings for Research Question #4 
Research question four asked: What are the perceptions of seniors who 
participated in ELP as compared to those students that did not partake of ELP in their 
talent development process? 
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1) External and intrapersonal factors were important in participants' talent 
development. Greater importance was attributed to the external factors of 
resources in the home, freedom to explore one's interests, inspiring role models, 
intellectual peers, and parental influence. Of little consequence were parents' 
occupations and the influence of siblings. 
2) Intrapersonal factors perceived as important by both ELP and non-ELP students 
were curiosity, enjoying the outdoors, being an independent learner and working 
hard. Characteristics deemed most important for personal success included drive, 
an awareness of self and others, and independence or dependence attributes. 
Participants stated that the person most responsible for talent development was 
one's self, with mother next. 
3) While non-ELP students weighted parental influence higher on more items, both 
ELP and non-ELP students attributed the greatest parental influence on the 
expectation of going to college (M = 4.00) and praise received for doing well in 
school (M = 4.00). Parents appeared to encourage their child to pursue his or her 
interests (M = 3.82) yet set high expectations (M = 3.63). 
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Summary of Findings for Research Question #5 
Research question five asked: What are the perceptions of students who were in 
ELP for at least one year during grades 4-8 regarding the ipfluence of the program on 
their talent development? 
1) When considering participation in the ELP, students cited opportunities for 
advanced curricula and being with friends as important. The ELP was credited 
with sharpening thinking and problem solving skills, motivating students to 
pursue higher levels of knowledge and broadened knowledge beyond what the 
regular classroom offered. Considered most valuable was advanced curricula, 
making friends, and encouragement to pursue one's interests. Least valuable were 
feelings of isolation, few participants, teachers, and "helicopter" parents. 
2) According to participants, the three most important qualities for an ELP, AP, or 
IB teacher was deep content knowledge, passion for the subject, and preparing 
students well for exams. 
3) Respondents' views on acceleration fell into three areas: (a) students should learn 
at their own pace, (b) students should have choice in whether to accelerate or not, 
and (c) caution should be exercised matching advanced work with the maturity 
level of the student. 
The next chapter discusses findings, makes conclusions based on data, and 
suggests implications for practice, policy, and future research. 
CHAPTER 5: DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS, AND IMPLICATIONS 
Introduction 
This study focused on the course taking patterns for AP and IB, the performance 
on related high stakes exams, and the talent development process of a sample of high 
school students who participated in the school district's K-8 Extended Learning Program 
(ELP). The study also had a comparison group of students who had not participated in 
ELP. Adapting Gagne's (2003, 2004) Differentiated Model of Giftedness and Talent 
(DMGT) as a conceptual framework, the study examined the intrapersonal and 
environmental catalysts that contributed to the students' talent development. Moreover, a 
survey questionnaire was used to collect data from current seniors regarding their 
perceptions of their personal talent development process, and for those who had 
participated in the ELP, the influence of the program on their talent development. 
The discussion part of this chapter focuses on the findings from the study and 
links them to existing literature, reviewed in Chapter 2. Findings across the five research 
questions are synthesized in the conclusion section. The chapter concludes with 




The demographic data collected from the archival data yielded interesting patterns 
in respect to ethnicity, poverty, and gender. These patterns are fairly representative of 
similar problems across the country although because Salt Lake is an urban district, it has 
a fairly large group ofnon-White students and those from poverty, especially at West 
High where the study was done. 
This study found that Asian students were overrepresented in gifted programs 
while Blacks and Hispanics were underrepresented. Underrepresented at West High 
School in AP and IB courses and in accompanying national exam completion, were 
Hispanic, African American, Pacific Islander, and American Indian students. 
Underrepresentation of Black and Hispanic students and overrepresentation of Asian 
children in gifted programs (Donovan & Cross, 2002) is the pattern across the country 
and in SLCSD, which emphasizes test scores and weighted matrices in identification for 
gifted service, which negatively impact the participation of underrepresented groups 
(Burney and Beilke, 2008). 
Growth in the Hispanic population is driving school demographics. Census data 
showed that Hispanics make up about one-fifth of all K-12 students (Yen, 2009). William 
Frey, a demographer at the Brookings Institution in Washington (Yen, 2009) offered: 
The future of our education system depends on how we can advance Hispanics 
through the ranks. In many cases it's going to be a challenge, because they are the 
children of immigrants, and their English is not as strong. Many have parents 
without a high school or college education. 
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According to the National Center for Education Statistics, the fastest growing 
culturally, linguistically diverse (CLD) groups in the U.S. are Hispanics and Asian 
Americans (Ouyang & Conoley, 2007). Asian Americans, as a group, are overrepresented 
in gifted and talented education programs, especially those from China, Korea, and Japan 
(Kitano & DiJiosia, 2002). In contrast, Hispanic Americans and African Americans are 
significantly underrepresented in gifted programs (Brice & Brice, 2004). Thus this study 
supports many findings regarding the representation patterns of minority groups in gifted 
education programs. 
Over the past thirty years researchers in the field of have spoken out on ways to 
find and serve disadvantaged gifted students. These include recognizing cultural 
attributes and factors to determine identification procedures (Baldwin, 1987; Witty, 
1978), using nontraditional measures to identify (Bernal & Reyna, 1974; Bruch, 1978) 
based on strengths in nonacademic areas including creativity and psychomotor domains 
(Davis, 1978; Hilliard, 1976; Torrance, 1977), and developing programs that enhance 
motivation (McClelland, 1978; Vroom, 1964). The interventions suggested then still 
apply today including "early and systematic addressing of the needs of children, parental 
involvement in the school program, effective instructional strategies, using activities that 
allow for student self-expression, mentors and role models, community involvement, and 
counseling efforts addressing the issue of cultural values in facilitating talent 
development" (VanTassel-Baska, 1989). 
Economically Disadvantaged and Gifted 
Across the three cohorts, students at West High were increasingly economically 
disadvantaged and underrepresented in both AP and IB programs and exam taking. This 
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situation is also true nationally. Across the SLCSD, the neighborhood ELP pullout 
program is reliant on standardized test scores for access at the fourth grade level. 
Students with early advantages are positioned to perform better than those without. 
Hodgkinson (2006) noted that 9% of identified gifted and talented students are from the 
lowest income group, while 47% of those identified stem from the highest income group. 
There is a current body of research focused on low-income gifted students. The 
foci of these studies include using performance tasks for identification, especially in 
identifying low-income and minority students for gifted programs (VanTassel-Baska, 
Feng, & Evans, 2007); appropriate curricula and instruction (Swanson, 2006) used with 
all students in high-poverty, high-minority settings; a framework for designing effective 
programs to shrink the achievement differences between high-potential White or Asian 
students and high-potential African-American or Hispanic students, by better 
understanding the cognitive and affective variables involved (Lee, Olszewski-Kubilius, & 
Petemel, 2009). Those in the field of gifted education have agreed on a comprehensive 
plan to better meet the needs of promising students in poverty. These elements include an 
identification model acknowledging student strengths, family support, and student 
support through the use ofmentors and intensive in school and outside of school 
activities, counseling services, and curricula tailored to the cultural and academic needs 
of students (VanTassel-Baska, 2007). The study results suggest the need for more 
attention to a multi-pronged effort to address low income students at elementary, middle, 
and high school to ensure they participate in advanced programs at all stages of 
development and can benefit in similar ways as their more advantaged peers from 
participation and exam-taking in AP and lB. 
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In a qualitative study Kyburg, Hertberg-Davis, and Callahan (2007) examined 
how schools, teachers, and students in high-poverty urban areas perform in AP and IB 
programs. Their findings noted broad-spectrum stresses of poverty, schools in bad repair, 
reduced per-capita spending compared to wealthier counterparts, and less qualified 
teachers. In Utah, state equalization minimizes funding disparities; thus West High 
School AP and IB teachers are well-qualified, an important difference from this study. 
Another finding in the study was that low-income students lack the "familiarity 
with the mechanics of getting admitted into college" (Kyburg, Hertberg-Davis, & 
Callahan, 2007 p, 185.) including course planning, when to register and take AP or IB 
exams, and how to apply for financial aid. Classroom observation, teacher and student 
interview data showed that in schools with AP and IB programs: 
educational opportunity was extended to traditionally underserved gifted learners 
in school environments where AP and IB teachers recognized the diversity and 
complexity of their students' backgrounds and were cognizant of potential 
limitations of students who were less prepared to engage in challenging academic 
study. Teachers with these orientations demonstrated an ability to modify their 
instructional strategies to accommodate varying learning styles, interests, and 
levels of preexisting knowledge. (p. 203). 
Today the College Board views the AP program appropriate for not "just the top 
students or those headed for college. The only requirements to take an AP course are a 
strong curiosity about the subject you plan to study and the willingness to work hard" 
(College Board, 2006, p. 4 ). At West High School there is the common' disparity 
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between low income, culturally different students and those non-economically 
disadvantaged in both AP/ID course taking and in exam performance (Anthony, 2007). 
Griffith and Walter (2006) found that traditionally underserved students are more 
likely to enroll in AP or IB courses if there is a cohort of similar students in the class. As 
important is that students enroll prepared (Gallagher, 2007) and are successful in class. 
For low-income or culturally disadvantaged populations to be successful, studies point to 
extra teacher preparation, extra student support, and attention to classroom climate 
(Gallagher, 2007). While teacher experience is a factor contributing to AP success (Fury 
& Hesch, 2001 ), studies have found that less experienced teachers are in classrooms with 
disadvantaged students (Burton, Yepes-Baraya, Cline, & Myung-In, 2002; Geiser & 
Santelices, 2004). While the study in Salt Lake did not probe teacher qualifications or 
support, it may be fair to suggest that some attention to these needs of low-income 
students should be considered as well. 
In addressing the constraints of poverty on high achievement, Burney and Beilke 
(2008) found that children in poverty have limited access to resources to build 
foundational skills noting that 
From birth to age 5, forces have already been put in place that encourage some 
children to 'shine' and fulfill their potential in school and life while other forces 
stunt the growth and development children who have just as much potential. The 
cost to the nation in terms of talent unfulfilled and lives of promise wasted is 
enormous (Hodgkinson, 2003, p. 1 ). 
West High School seniors in AP and IB, who responded to the survey in this 
study, acknowledged the importance of resources in the home as a factor in their early 
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talent development process. Children in poverty may not have the benefit of information-
rich environments. Cultural factors are conjoined with access and social capital rather 
than being mutually exclusive. Poverty may hinder achievement in general and high 
achievement in particular (Burney and Beilke, 2008). 
Based on the psychological development theories of Vygotsky (1978), behavior, 
including learning, occurs in a sociocultural context, supported by Gagne's model of 
intrapersonal and external catalysts affecting talent development. Motivation and 
engagement in learning is facilitated or thwarted by attitudes of peers, teachers, 
availability of resources, parenting styles, health and other factors. Ogbu (2004) noted 
that students might have little time to be with friends because of working too many hours. 
If struggling students are expected to be successful, schools and teachers will 
need to provide ways to support them. Strategies used to support low-income students 
begin with early intervention as Newberg (2006) suggests that by sixth grade intervention 
is probably too late. A pro-active holistic identification of high ability students in poverty 
would offer opportunities to find and develop talent. Waiting until grade 3 or 4 to identify 
for academic potential may deny many an opportunity to develop their gifts. 
AP and IB Course-taking Patterns and Performance of ELP and non-ELP Students 
As one might expect, more ELP students participated in AP courses (63.7% of 
ELP students and 12.9% ofnon-ELP students) and in IB courses (53.5% ofELP students 
and 8.8% ofnon-ELP students) than non-ELP students. The researcher's hypothesis was 
that ELP students would take more exams and do better on them than non-ELP students. 
ELP students did, in fact, complete more AP and IB exams, and their AP pass rate and IB 
total point means were higher. 
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Hertberg-Davis and Callahan (2008) noted in a study of high school students 
participating in AP and IB, "that AP and IB courses were the first courses in which they 
experienced genuine challenge, and the first academic environments in which they felt 
comfortable with their advanced abilities and academic interests." While this comment 
suggests that these students waited years for academic challenge, it also may speak to the 
importance of SLCSD's ELP program, which serves those in K-8 at the magnet level and 
in 4-8 at the part-time level. Through the use of a differentiated curriculum and a peer 
grouping model, students identified as gifted in the district receive intervention services 
early that may differentially prepare them for doing well in AP and IB and being more 
aware of the advantages of participating in high powered programs than students not 
participating. 
However, the issue of non-participation in AP or IB by ELP students is a concern. 
Csikszentmihalyi, Rathunde, and Whalen (1993), studying 200 teens, addressing the 
question of why some gifted teens develop their gifts while others dropped out, found 
that skilled students needed challenging instruction. For ELP students, while more than 
half did enroll in AP and IB courses, 36.3% did not enroll in AP and 46.5% ofELP 
students did not enroll in lB. These students, who demonstrated high ability when in 
grades 4-8, appeared to stop their academic talent development process. 
Gagne's research (2003) tells us that gifted adolescents are affected by a variety 
of influences, which include personality, community, family, and educational 
environment. Moreover, adolescence is marked by change when " it is most likely that 
gifted students will lose their vision to the pressure to be popular, to boredom with simple 
schooling, or to disenchantment with the lack of significance of their curriculum" 
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(Gallagher, 2007, p. 5). While research states that some students might underachieve as a 
direct result of an inappropriate or unmotivating curriculum (Csikszentmihalyi, 1988; 
Gallagher, 2007; Moon, 2006; Reis et al., 1995; Rogers, 2007), are these students not 
enrolling because of a perceived poor person-environment fit due to "the structural 
rigidity inherent in educational systems" (Feinstein & Peck, p. 1). Not enrolling in AP or 
IB may be a result of these influences, but the current study cannot answer that question. 
It is likely that underserved students will continue to choose courses other than 
AP or IB unless action is taken by school personnel to encourage enrollment, to support, 
and to hold these students in AP and IB. Griffith and Walter (2006) found that 
traditionally underserved students are more likely to enroll in AP or IB courses if there is 
a cohort of similar students in the class. For low-income or culturally disadvantaged 
populations to be successful, studies point to extra teacher preparation, extra student 
support, and attention to classroom climate (Gallagher, 2007). These extras include 
addressing motivation factors (Ford, 1993; Grantham, 2004), recognizing the causal 
attributions by students (Assouline, Colangelo, Ihrig, & Forstadt, 2006), and creating an 
environment conducive to nurturing and sustaining motivation (Street, 2001 ). 
Gifted education offers students opportunities for critical and creative thinking, 
meta-cognition, and the use of mentors, seminars, and independent study (Dixon, 2006). 
All of these strategies are not basic to AP or IB instruction in which the teacher must 
cover a prescribed curriculum. However, looking at the content delivery pattern of AP 
and IB courses in an effort to match instructional strategies with student learning style, 
might reverse the data showing exclusion from participation in AP or IB (Kyburg, 
Hertberg-Davis, & Callahan, 2007). Addressing the academic achievement gap between 
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high-achieving Latino and African American students, Mayer (2008) found scaffolding 
necessary for students participating in IB. Motivational retreats, tutoring, and college 
preparatory clubs bridge the academic and socioemotional needs of students and provide 
opportunities for, as one survey respondent wrote, "Getting to know the friends I have 
today." 
Factors facilitating or impeding test taking include peers' attitudes, 
communication regarding test location and times, registration fees, and students' 
perception of their competence to pass. Kyburg, Hertberg-Davis, and Callahan (2007) 
addressed how schools provided low-income minority students who were less 
academically prepared and with fewer support networks have "an equal opportunity to 
succeed" (p. 174). Although minority and low-income participation in AP increased 
between 1998-2002, 72% of scores earned by African American students were less than 
three. Students required instructional strategies to accommodate their learning styles, and 
support in background knowledge and interests, in order to gain an equal opportunity for 
success. Recruiting minority ELP students for AP or IB course enrollment will require 
ongoing counseling by ELP staff and a better alignment with needed supports in the 
context of the AP and IB programs. 
Student Perceptions ofTheir Talent Development Process 
Based on the survey responses ofELP and non-ELP seniors enrolled in AP or IB, 
although very tenuous due to a small response rate, talent development was supported 
early by resources in the home and inspiring role models. The participants' self-reported 
intrapersonal characteristics were consistent with earlier research findings (Bloom, 1985; 
Csikszentmihalyi, 1992; & Simonton, 1988) on gifted populations. All agreed that 
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developing one's gifts was the responsibility of one's self and required hard work. 
Parental influence was felt predominantly through praise and high expectations, including 
that of going to college. 
Survey participants also addressed the role of teachers valuing "genuine interest 
in [the] student as an individual," "deep content knowledge," and passion for the 
subject" were the three qualities considered necessary in an ELP/AP/IB teacher. 
Csikszentmihalyi, Rathunde & Whalen, ( 1993) found gifted students liked supportive 
teachers, while in Vanderbrook's (2006) phenomenological study, five intellectually 
gifted females described the characteristics of effective teachers in AP and IB programs 
as those who were intelligent and passionate for their subject and teaching. In an earlier 
study involving secondary teachers, Bishop ( 1968) surveyed 186 high school seniors to 
secure nominations of "most successful" teachers. Their descriptions of successful 
teachers included subject matter expertise, continual learning, and having the capacity to 
motivate and inspire students. Teacher characteristics are part of a broader knowledge 
base, which includes skills, competencies and classroom practices with high ability 
learners. (Robinson & Kolloff, 2006). Thus the group of students in this study echoed 
many themes found in the literature on talent development. 
Former ELP Students' Perceptions of the Influences of Participation in the ELP 
Viewed overall as a positive influence, ELP participation sharpened student 
thinking and problem solving and motivated them to pursue higher levels of knowledge. 
Perceived as valuable were advanced academic curricula, a need supported in the 
research (Csikszentmihalyi, 1988; Gallagher, 2007; Moon, 2006; Reis et al., 1995; 
Rogers, 2007; VanTassel~Baska, 2001), and being with other students like themselves 
(Moon & Dixon, 2006). 
Conclusions 
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The demographics at West High School offered a picture of a diverse student 
hotly with most groups growing increasingly economically disadvantaged, while students 
enrolled in AP or IB courses were predominantly non~economically disadvantaged 
Caucasian and Asian. 
Supporting extant research, across cohort ELP students were more likely than 
non~ELP students to enroll in AP or IB courses, complete more exams with higher 
means, gamer the majority of awards, and graduate from high school. 
AP or IB seniors' perceptions of their talent development acknowledged 
intrapersonal and environmental catalysts that, impacted by chance factors, influenced 
their talent development. Resources in the home, parents' high expectations, and a belief 
that each was most responsible for his or her talent development had high means. 
Participation in the ELP afforded students advanced curricula, development of 
critical and creative thinking skills, and brought together students with similar personal 
characteristics who were supportive of each other. Moreover, ELP participation provided 
students with an advocate for their talent development: their teacher. 
Implications for Policy 
Many ELP students across cohorts did not take any AP or IB courses. A policy of 
tracking ELP students beyond eighth grade to ensure their participation in AP or IB 
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program courses at the senior level would support their talent development. This tracking 
of longitudinal data on gifted students should be considered as part of a collaborative 
effort between the research department in Salt Lake district and the gifted program 
coordinator. By instituting such a policy, it is likely that more gifted students could be 
encouraged and nurtured to participate in the hallmark high school programs of AP and 
IB. It also would allow for the tracking of underrepresented groups, especially those 
from poverty and of African American and Hispanic background. 
This study found that in both AP and IB programs, while many ELP students 
were enrolled in courses, many did not take the accompanying national exam. District-
wide incentives for students enrolled in AP or IB to take the course-accompanying 
national exam, which might result in an increase in the number of students taking the 
exams and earning college credit or advanced placement. A monetary incentive, used to 
defray exam registration fees, might encourage students to look beyond the course grade 
and credit at the high school level toward credit or advanced placement at the college 
level. 
Implications for Practice 
With some ELP students not enrolling in AP or IB courses, some ELP students 
not taking AP or IB exams, and some ELP students failing to graduate, there is a need for 
heightened academic and career counseling services in the school and probably the 
district as a whole. The data show that many students with demonstrated ability at the 
Grade 4-8 level failed to continue their talent development process. Counseling services 
should not only inform students and parents of academic opportunities, exam deadlines 
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and fees, but also learn from the students what they view as facilitators or impediments to 
their continued talent development process. Resources from both the gifted program and 
regular programs should ensure that these students receive the follow-up services they 
require in order to be successful. For underrepresented groups, transition counseling is a 
best practice to facilitate movement from elementary to middle and from middle to high 
school placements. Teachers of the gifted and counselors will need to collaborate in 
order for this intervention to work effectively. 
Annual evaluation should be employed to ensure that programs and services are 
available to the students who can benefit, and that these programs are effective with 
respect to their delivery, content, and organization. Because this study has found 
problems with underrepresentation of certain ethnic groups and low-income students, 
goals should be set to enhance participation in both ELP and AP and IB. Such goals will 
need to be monitored to ensure improvement. Because the study found a large segment 
of ELP students not taking AP or IB or doing well on the tests, this situation should be 
monitored through an annual internal evaluation. 
Implications for Future Research 
Findings from this study have implications for further research. Archival data 
were used to answer questions of demographics, course-taking patterns, and student 
performance on AP or IB tests, between students with gifted education service during 
grades 4-8 (ELP) and those without (non-ELP). Future research should consider the 
environmental catalysts affecting talent development by focusing on the views of 
teachers, counselors, and parents. Are teachers aware of their power in the classroom? Do 
they recognize stereotypes in gifted children, the myths, and the realities? Are teachers 
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aware of ways to build motivation through engagement? A study that explains multiple 
stakeholders' views would be useful in understanding the process by which teachers 
approach students in respect to talent development issues and processes. A study is also 
needed to examine the views of high school counselors regarding their understanding of 
the gifted adolescent and to address their needs of professional development to better 
provide students with substantive socioemotional support along with academic course 
and career planning, in an effort to balance academic opportunities with time for personal 
interests and leisure. 
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Appendix A 
Consolidated Utah Student Achievement Plan (CUSAP) 
SLCSD Gifted and Talented Revisions 
Number of Schools in 
LEA with Gifted and 
Talented Programs 
Describe the LEA 
philosophy for the 
education of gifted 
and talented 
students. 
What are the LEA's 
gifted and talented 
program goals and 
values? 
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The philosophy in Salt Lake City School District 
(SLCSD) is to advocate for all students, provide 
the highest quality education and prepare 
students for a future of opportunities. The 
district educators place a major focus on 
intellectual development and academic 
opportunities for all students. It is the belief 
of the SLCSD that such educational opportunities 
will foster a spirit of inquiry and enterprise 
that motivates continuing intellectual growth 
based on a love for learning. In its quest to 
achieve these outcomes, SLCSD has designed and 
implemented an Extended Learning Program (ELP) to 
meet the cognitive and affective needs of gifted 
students. This educational program challenges 
high ability students at their level of 
individual academic capacities so that they are 
involved in a successful educational experience. 
Through the ELP, differing service patterns 
provide a beneficial learning environment and 
curriculum designed to meet the needs of gifted 
students. 
The SLCSD, as a catalyst for creating a new 
standard of education excellence, will ensure 
high levels of student learning and performance 
in all schools. The ELP addresses the needs of 
eligible gifted students by offering a continuum 
of services. The program goals are to: 
provide students with teachers endorsed in gifted 
and talented education; 
provide consistent diagnostic/prescriptive 
approaches 
provide challenging instruction and content; 
extend content within, between, and beyond the 
core curriculum; 
provide acceleration, complexity and in-depth 
study 
provide intellectual peer groups to enhance 
social and intellectual growth; 
encourage creative and critical thinking; 
develop scholarly habits; 
increase the opportupity to develop confidence 
and self-esteem; 
offer a bilingual opportunity; 
and transfer problem solving skills to real-life 
What are the 
community goals and 










used in the LEA that 
are appropriate to 
the learning styles 
and emotional needs 
of the gifted and 
talented students. 
Describe the options 
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situations, present and future. 
The Salt Lake City School District serves the 
children and community of Utah's capitol city. 
The boundaries for the district are contiguous 
with the boundaries of Salt Lake City. Diversity 
abounds within the district. Some areas of the 
city feature multi-million dollar homes, while in 
other areas, over 90% of the children and 
families live in poverty. The district serves 
approximately 24,000 students, and over 120 
languages are spoken in the halls of Salt Lake 
City schools. 
Our community values the development of students' 
gifts and talents while preserving student 
diversity. The community goals are to have a 
variety of educational options and opportunities 
for the gifted and talented student. 
The conceptual foundation of the ELP curriculum 
extends from the core curriculum standards 
required by the Utah State Office of Education. 
In addressing the curriculum needs of students 
who exhibit high academic ability, the ELP offers 
a flexible, encompassing approach to 
interdisciplinary learning that extends in depth, 
complexity, and acceleration of the content -
within, between, and beyond the core curriculum; 
promotes and develops creative and critical 
thinking; increases the opportunity to develop 
talents. 
The curriculum mddels in ELP include: William and 
Mary Integrated Curriculum in language arts and 
social studies, Problem based science and math, 
Advanced Readers at Risk, Great Books, Talents 
Unlimited, Parallel Curriculum, Kaplan's 
differentiation for gifted 
The instructional strategies utilized in the ELP 
provide an appropriate match with the 
academically advanced learners' unique 
characteristics. Teachers implement the following 
strategies in ELP: fewer instructional cycles, 
curriculum compacting, pre and post assessment to 
assess student level of knowledge and appropriate 
instructional level, flexible grouping with small 
and large groupings for instruction and 
individual learning, various methods of 
acceleration, accommodation of different 
cognitive styles, promotion of students' ability 
to perceive, understand, and appreciate 
connections across topics, disciplines, and 
concepts, open ended learning and interactive 
opportunities, fostering independent thinking, 
Socratic discussions, problem based learning, 
inquiry based teaching, debate, mentorships, 
provide peer groups to enhance social, emotional, 
and intellectual growth 
Flexible pacing for academically advanced 
for flexible pacing 
throughout all 
levels. 
Please explain if 
and how students are 
allowed to advance 
as they master 
content and skills. 
What are the program 
options available in 
the LEA that reach 





across grade levels, 
and across 
intelligence levels? 
What are the types 
of guidance 
activities available 




Do these activities 
address program 
selection and career 
and college choices? 













students includes: pacing of instruction and 
content. Teachers appropriately shorten time 
spent on instruction, provide less explanation, 
omit review and limit drill and practice. 
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Teachers employ various method of advancing 
students in mastered content and skills. Teachers 
use diagnostic-prescriptive techniques to develop 
an understanding of and addressing the level of 
functioning in content areas. Teachers select 
instructional materials that facilitate optimal 
challenge and access and select from multiple 
research-based resources appropriate for use with 
the gifted learner. 
The ELP has several options for academically 
advanced learners: 
Elementary pull-out program at all elementary 
schools 
Elementary magnet program at Whittier and 
Hawthorne 
Elementary magnet International Pathways 
Bilingual program at Emerson 
Intermediate program in language arts, math, 
science and social studies at all middle schools 
Intermediate magnet program at West High 
High school International Baccalaureate at West 
High 
High school Advanced Placement at all high 
schools 
All SLCSD schools have counselors and district 
psychologists available to assist students in 
addressing personal and interpersonal needs. ELP 
provides training and resources for counselors on 
counseling gifted and talented. School counselors 
participate in the identification and placement 
meetings for ELP and counselors provide 
assistance for ELP students on program selection 
and career choices. Two district psychologists 
are specifically assigned to ELP. They provide 
services and support to teachers, counselors and 
gifted and talented students. 
SLCSD provides a continuum of services for our 
gifted and talented students. The continuum 
includes the neighborhood pull-out opportunities 
and magnet programming K-12. Curriculum 
development for the ELP student is a long term 
process. General education curriculum is adapted 
by applying gifted education models appropriate 
for gifted learners, and by developing new 
extended curriculum. This provides a balance 
between acceleration, depth, and complexity in 
the ELP curriculum. 
ELP provides a variety of programs and services 
for gifted and talented students: 
Neighborhood school pull-out program (4-8 Grade) 
Full time magnet program (K-8 Grade) 








Describe and provide 
the provisions made 
by the district for 
staff development 
and support. 
Briefly describe how 
your program is 
evaluated to assure 
accountability, 




student growth and 
achievement. 
Reflect on the 
evaluation, 
including data if 
possible, of the 
LEA's program to 
assure 
accountability, 




student's growth and 
achievement. 
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Advanced Placement Vertical Teaming (7-12 Grade) 
Advanced Placement (9-12 Grade) 
International Baccalaureate (9-12 Grade) 
Other services and programs offered are 
Future Problem Solving, Debate, Sparring, 
Creative Pursuit 
Great Books Program 
William and Mary Language Arts, Science and 
Social Studies curriculum units 
If needed, special services are provided through 
Special Education or 504 Accorrunodations for 
students that are twice-exceptional. 
Each of our programs provides opportunities for 
parent participation and corrununity volunteers. 
The ELP magnets have a parent steering committee 
designed to provide feedback, make 
recommendations, and assist with resources. ELP 
has a district advisory council with 
representation from parents, teachers, 
administrators and board members. 
Staff development, consultation, and resources 
are provided in a variety of areas: 
differentiation of curriculum and instruction for 
advanced learners, Great Books, curriculum 
compacting, counseling the gifted, Future Problem 
Solving, debate, International Baccalaureate 
training, Advanced Placement Institute, Utah 
Association for Gifted Children Conference, 
National Association for Gifted Children 
Conference, and many more 
SLCSD has two ELP teacher spec~alists who provide 
staff development for teachers at elementary and 
secondary levels. 
SLCSD continually evaluates prograrruning to 
improve services for gifted and talented 
students. We evaluate prograrruning through 
classroom observations, surveys and interviews 
with parents, teachers, administrators, and 
students, quantitative and qualitative data 
analysis, and Javit's Grant data collection and 
results. 
SLCSD has a cyclical process of evaluation. An 
extensive evaluation was completed in 2006-2007 
and recorrunendations are currently being 
implemented. There is a draft of the most current 
plan and data regarding student growth. 
List the assessments 
your LEA uses to 
indentify students 
as Gifted and 
Talented. (A minimum 
of three are 
required,) 
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The assessments SLCSD uses for identification of 
gifted and talented students are: 
Cognitive Abilities Tests: Woodcock Johnson, 
Raven's Standard Progressive Matrices, Naglieri 
Nonverbal Ability Test 
Achievement Tests: Stanford Achievement Test, 
Iowa Achievement Test, criterion reference tests, 
writing 
Characteristics of Gifted: Teacher 

















Resources in school 
Enrichment 
opportunities in school 
Grades 
Peers with similar 
interests 
Freedom to explore 
Leisure time with 
family 

























Dweck, C., & Elliot, E. 
s. (1983). 
Bloom, B. (1985). 
Belcastro, F. P. (1995). 
Berlinger, v. & Yates, 
(1993) . 
Gagne, F. (2003). 








The part-time special class 
(pull-out program) should be 
replaced with the full-time 
special class; 
a version of the full-time 
special class should be 
provided for intellectually 
above-average students; 
and modular programs and 
supplementary materials 
should be used in teaching 





Reasons for ELF 
participation 
Part IIIb: 
Impact of ELF 
Part IIIc: 
Perceptions of ELF 
Part IV: Students not 
participating in grades 
4-8 ELF 
Did not qualify 








participate Intrapersonal catalysts 
In a different 
district Environmental catalysts 
Program not available Chance 
Part V: 
Course taking patterns Learning and Practicing 
Researchers 
Gallagher, S. (2007). 
Grantham, T. C. (2004). 
Bloom, B. (1985). 
Feldhusen, J. F., & Moon, 
S. M. (1992). 
Kulik, J. A. (1993). 
McDaniel, S. H. (1990). 
Vaughn, V. L., Feldhusen, 
J. F., & Asher, J. W. 
(1991). 
Cohen, R. & Duncan, M. 
(1994). 
Hansen, J. B., & Toso, S. 
J. (2007, Fall). 
Dixon, F. (2006, Spring). 
Gottfried, A. W., 
Gottfried, A. E., Cook, 
C. R., & Morris, P. E. 
(2005). 
Moon, S. M. (2006). 













Classroom peer relations of 
children participating in a 







Role of AP 
Benefits of acceleration 
Survey Sections 
Part VI: 
Role of teachers/school 
Part VII: 













Lubinski & Benbow (1994) 
Vanderbrook, C. (2006, 
Spring) . 
VanTassel-Baska, J., & 
Johnsen, S. K. (2007, 
April). 
Cross, T. L., Cassady, 
J.C., & Miller, K. A. 
(2006). 
Csikszentmihalyi, M., 
Rathunde, K., & Whalen, 
s. (1993). 
Bloom, B. (1985) 
Csikszentmihalyi, M., 









Suicide ideation and 
personality characteristics 
among gifted adolescents 
Persistence 
Parents support, offer time 
for talent development 
rather than require chores, 




Factors contributing to the talent development of successful high school students 
Part I: Demographics 
Some information about me: 
Gender (circle one) M F 
Ethnicity: From among the following categories, identify your racelethnicity. 
0 African American 0 Hispanic 0 Pacific Islander 
0 Asian 0 Native American 0 Other 
0 Caucasian 
Programs/Competitions I have participated in: (Check all that apply.) 
Academic Olympiad 
(math, science, history) Music competitions 
Science Fair Writing competitions 
Math competition Science competitions 
Computer competition Talent Searches 
Plays (leading role) Art competitions 
Debate Future Problem Solving 
University course(s) 
Other: (please describe) 
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Extra-Curricular Activities during grades 9-12: (Check as many as apply.) 
Sports Clubs/Societies 
Individual Athletics 
(e.g., running, martial arts, Math/Science Clubs 
fencing) 
Water sports- swimming, diving Drama Club 
Teams: football, baseball, Performing arts -band, orchestra, 
volleyball, basketball, lacrosse dance, choral groups 
Other: Chess, Bridge 
Community service I school leader 
Scouting 
Church 
Achievements: (Scholarships, Academic & non-academic Awards, Publications): 
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Family Background Please give us some information about your family. 
Father or Male Guardian (Check highest 
level completed.) 
Education: 
High school graduate 
Junior college graduate 
Vocational school 
College of University graduate 
Post-Graduate (Master's, 
Doctorate, professional degree e.g. 
M.D., J.D.) 
Choose the job that best describes 










Retail sales, clerical, customer 
service 
car, 











Mother or Female Guardian (Check 
highest level completed.) 
Education: 
High school graduate 
Junior college graduate 
Vocational school 
College of University graduate 
Post-Graduate (Master's, 
Doctorate, professional degree e.g. 
M.D., J.D.) 
Choose the job that best describes 
your Mother's or Female Guardian's 









Retail sales, clerical, customer 
service 
Service technician (appliance, 
car, computer) 
___ Bookkeeping, accounting 
___ Singer/musician/artist/writer/actor 
Real estate/insurance 







Part Ila. Factors contributing to the development of my abilities. 
For each of the following items, use the scale below to indicate the extent to 
which you agree that the factors contributed to the development of your abilities. Check 
only one box per row. 
I Great extent 
4 
Not at all 
3 2 
1. Stimulating lessons in school 
2. Encouraging teachers 
3. Inspiring role models (e.g. teacher or parent 
passionate about area of your ability) 
4. Availability of resources in school 
5. Enrichment opportunities in school 
6. Good grades 
7. Peers with similar interest(s) 
8. Extra-curricular activities in school 
9. Parents' occupations 
10. Parental influence 
11. Freedom to explore my own interests 
12. Presence of resources (e.g. books, journals, 
computer) in the home 
13. Leisure time with family 
14. Influence of siblings · 
15. Enrollment in special programs that emphasized an 
area I'm interested in 
Part lib. Personal characteristics 
16. Check the items that describe you in your childhood and early adolescence: 
Curious about how things work Enjoy discussions with intellectual 
peers 
Liked to tinker with things Always questioning 
Enjoyed jigsaw puzzles Independent learner 
Good at seeing patterns Sense of destiny 
Interest in current affairs Would like to contribute to society 
Love to collect things Dissatisfaction with explanations 
of phenomena 
Enjoy the outdoors Interested in new scientific 
developments 
Observant Love to study, draw design 
Fascination with numbers Fascination with words 
Enjoy problem solving Learn quickly 
Persistent Work hard at something I like 
Enjoy solitary activity Aspire to get a university degree 
Strong spatial ability Intuitive 
Love to read Love to experiment 
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I Competitive I Other: 




Part Ilia: Reasons for participating in ELP. (Note: Skip this section if you were not in 
ELP for grades 4, 5, 6, 7, or 8 and continue with Part IV.) 
Indicate the extent to which you agree with each of the following reasons for being in 
ELP: 
I Great extent 
4 
Not at all 
3 2 1 
4 
1. The prestige of the program. 
2. To be with other advanced learners 
3. To prepare for higher education 
4. To have specialized curricula and instruction 
5. To perform at my highest level 
6. To be with my friends 
7. To experience more challenging academics 
8. To experience teacher encouragement 
9. To satisfy parents' desires 
10. To improve chances of getting into higher 
courses 
11. To be like a sibling who was in the program 
12. To see how well I can compete with other smart 
kids 
Part Illb: Impact of ELP 
Indicate the extent to which you agree with each of the following aspects of the impact 
participating in ELP had on you. 
I Great extent 
4 
Not at all 
3 1 2 
4 
13. The ELP supported my interests. 
14. The ELP affirmed my strengths. 
15. The ELP deepened my knowledge beyond what 
the regular classroom offered. 
16. The ELP broadened by knowledge beyond what 
the regular classroom offered. 
1 7. The ELP sharpened my thinking skills. 
18. The ELP sharpened my problem solving skills. 
19. The ELP exposed me to different career 
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possibilities. 
20. The ELP motivated me to pursue higher levels 
of knowledge. 
21 a. What was most valuable about participatmg m ELP? 
21b. What was least valuable about participating in ELP? 
21 c. What was most enjoyable about participating in ELP? 
2ld. What was least enjoyable about participating in ELP? 
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Part IIIc: Perceptions of ELP 
Indicate the extent to which you agree with each of the following statements about 
participation in ELP. 
I Great extent 
4 
Not at all 
3 2 
4 
22. The problem solving process was more 
important than the end product. 
23. I set my own pace to complete my work. 
24. ELP gave me the opportunity to interact with 
peers with similar interests. 
25. I learned to take risks. 
26. ELP gave me challenging opportunities for 
learning. 
27. Overall participation in ELP influenced me 
positively. 
(If you participated in 4-8 ELP, please skip Part IV and continue with Part V.) 
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Part IV. Students not participating in grades 4-8 ELP. 
Indicate yes or no with each of the following statements. 
1. I did not qualify for ELP in grades 4-8. 
2. I qualified but chose not to participate in ELP. 
3. I participated in a gifted program in another district. 
4. My school district had no program for gifted students. 
Part V. Course(s) taken 
y 
es 0 
Please list the AP and/or IB courses you have completed including grades or are 
currently taking and primary reason for taking the course. 




















Part VI. Role of teachers/school 
Please use 1, 2, and 3 to rank the three most important qualities of an effective ELP, AP, 
or IB teacher. Use 1 as being MOST important and 3 being LEAST important. 
Deep content knowledge Passion for the subject 
Curious about the world Models the habits of mind of the 
discipline 
Genuine interest in student as an Prepares students well for exams 
individual 
Willingness to discuss topic Available for consultation after 
beyond syllabus class or by appointment 
Very clear in his/her teaching Prepares lessons well 
Sense of humor Open to divergent ideas 
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Asks the right questions Makes connections to other 
subjects 
Discusses applications to real life Other: 
1. Researchers in gifted education (Kulik, 1992; Rogers, 2002; VanTassel-Baska, 
1986) have found that children who show exceptional abilities should be allowed to be 
accelerated and proceed at their own pace, ahead of their age peers. What are your views 
on this practice? 
2. Who would you say is the most important person responsible for the 
development of your abilities? 
Self: Father or male guardian: 






3. Has anyone (father, mother, teacher, sibling, etc.) ever tried to discourage you 
in the development of your ability? Yes __ No __ . If yes, what was the reason 
the person gave you? 
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Part VII: Personal values and beliefs 
Please indicate the degree to which you agree with each of the following statements 
about your personal values and beliefs. 
I Great extent 
4 
Not at all 
3 2 
4 3 2 
I believe it takes a lot of hard work to develop 
one's gifts. 
I believe hard work is more important for 
success than talent. 
When I make plans, I make sure they work out. 
I attribute what I have achieved in school so far 
to my abilities. 
For one to be successful, good luck is more 
important than hard work. 
I like to set goals for myself. 
I am internally driven. 
I am a team player. 
I like to work collaboratively with others. 
Most of the time, when I do something, I do it 
because I enjoy it. 
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I am a non-conformist. 
I tend to work hard, and persist at something, 
even after others have given up. 
I would like to be remembered for my 
contributions to society. 
I tend to be solitary. 
Part VIII: Parental influence on your education and development 
Please use the scale below to rate the extent to which you agree with each of the 
following statements about your parents' or guardian(s)' influence on your education 
and development. 
Very often Often Seldom Never 
4 3 2 1 
When I was in grades 7-12, my parent(s) or guardian(s): 
expected me to be among the top three students in class. 
would show disappointment when I did not perform up to 
their expectations. 
would check to make sure I did my homework. 
always compared my performance to that of my siblings 
and/or my parents' friends' children. 
set very high expectations for me. 
praised me for doing well in school. 
was/were strict with me. 
exerted pressure on me to do well. 
encouraged me to pursue my interests. 
felt it was their responsibility to help me with schoolwork. 




would buy books to encourage me to read. 
would take me to the library or museums. 
would explain to me where I had gone wrong when they went 
through a test or homework with me. 
hired a tutor for me. 
would enroll me in enrichment programs during school 
vacation periods. 
expected me to go to college. 
I would be afraid to tell my parent(s) ifl did not earn a good 
grade. 
IX. Is there anything that you have not been asked that would help us understand the 
influences on the talent development process that you have experienced? Please explain. 
(Use the back of this page as necessary.) 
The end. 
Thank you for taking the time to participate in this important study. Your 
participation is important as the findings will help strengthen the ELP program and help 
to provide a better understanding of gifted secondary education. 
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Appendix D 
Survey Instrument Modifications 
Survey Section Modification 
Initial Instructions Deleted: "Parts pertaining to respondent's resume, vita, university 
course and career choice, donation, and decision to receive a copy 
of the findings" 
Reason: Not applicable to study sample 
Part 1 Demographics Deleted: Name 
Reason: Anonymous survey 
Deleted: Chinese, Malay, Indian, Eurasian 
Reason: Ethnicities within Asian unnecessary 
Added: African American, Asian, Caucasian, Hispanic, Native 
American, Pacific Islander 
Reason: Broader ethnicity categories needed 
Deleted: Name of junior college 
Reason: Not applicable to study sample 
Deleted: List of science courses 
Reason: Study requires AP/IB courses 
Deleted: Birth order 
Reason: Unnecessary 
Survey Section 
Part Ila Factors 
contributing to the 
development of my 
abilities 
Part Ilia, Reasons 




Added: Plays, Debates, University courses, Art, Future Problem 
Solving 
Reason: Applicable to study sample 
Deleted: Total family household income 
Reason: Not queried in study 
Changed "Factors contributing to my interest in science" to 
"Factors contributing to the development of my abilities" 
Reason: Original study was focused on talent development in 
science 
Changed "Strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree" to 
Great extent- Not at all" 
Changed "Reasons for joining Science Research Program" to 
"Reasons for participating in ELP" 
Reason: Current study involves ELP rather than SRP. 
Changed "Strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree" to 
Great extent- Not at all" 
Part liTh Impact of Changed "Strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree" to 
ELP Great extent- Not at all" 
Part IIIc Perceptions Changed "Strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree" to 
of ELP Great extent- Not at all" 
Part IV Students not This section was added as some seniors taking AP or IB did not 
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Survey Section Modification 
participating in participate in ELP in grades 4-8. 
grades 4-8 ELP 
Part V Courses taken Changed science courses to AP and IB courses. 
Part VIII Parental Qualified to secondary level "When I was in grades 7-12," 





Cohort Demographics by Ethnicity and Gender 
Cohort 1 N=677 Cohort 2 N-667 Cohort 3 N=690 
Female Male Total Female Male Total Female Male Total 
51% 49% 100% 50.5% 49.5% 100% 50.6% 49.4% 100% 
n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % n % 
Asian 27 7.8 17 5.1 44 6.5 22 7.8 23 7.0 45 6.7 20 5.7 11 3.2 31 4.5 
African 
American 16 4.6 18 5.4 34 5.0 12 3.6 17 5.2 29 4.3 19 5.4 14 4.1 33 4. 8 
American 
Indian 4 1.2 4 1.2 8 1.2 2 . 6 3 . 9 5 . 7 7 2. 0 13 3.8 20 2.9 
Caucasian 163 47.2 158 47.6 321 47.4 175 51.9 149 45.2 324 48.6 157 45.0 157 46.0 314 45.5 
Hispanic 105 30.4 118 35.5 223 32.9 107 31.8 124 37.6 231 34.6 120 34.4 128 37.5 248 35.9 
Pacific 
Islander 30 8.7 17 5.1 47 6.9 19 5.6 14 4.2 33 4. 9 25 7.2 18 5.3 43 6.2 
Other 0 . 0 0 .0 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 .0 1 .3 0 . 0 1 .1 
Total 345 100.0 332 100.0 677 100.0 337 100.0 330 100.0 667 100.0 34 9 100.0 341 100.0 690 100.0 
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Appendix F 
Demographics ofELP and Non-ELP Students 
Ethnicity 
A closer look at student demographics by ELP status found a larger percentage of 
ELP students than non-ELP students within the Asian and Caucasian ethnicities. The 
greatest within cohort percentage differences between ELP and non-ELP participation 
existed within the Hispanic group as shown in Table Dl. The Hispanic population is 
second largest at West High School yet Hispanic ELP students represented respectively 
14.3%, 10.9%, and 15.1% of each cohort compared to 39.8%, 44.8%, 43.6% non-ELP 
students. It is interesting to note that Caucasian and Hispanic groups reverse as Caucasian 
ELP students made up the higher percentages, 64.8%, 73.1 %, 68.6% of their respective 
cohort groups, and Hispanic ELP students made up the lower percentages, 14.3%, 10.9%, 
and 15.1% respectively. 
Table Dl 
Ethnicity of ELP and non-ELP students by Cohort and Gender 
ELP Non-ELP Total 
Female Male Female Male ELP Non-ELP 
N %1 N %1 N %1 N %1 N %1 N %1 
Asian 
Cohort 1 16 15.0 7 9.3 11 4. 6 10 3.9 23 12.6 21 4.2 
Cohort 2 12 10.6 7 8.0 10 4.5 16 6. 6 19 9.5 26 5. 6 
Cohort 3 9 8.7 9 11.1 11 4. 5 2 . 8 18 9.7 13 2. 6 
African American 
Cohort 1 0 . 0 1 1.3 16 6.7 17 6. 6 1 . 5 33 6.7 
Cohort 2 2 1.8 4 4.5 10 4. 5 13 5.4 6 3.0 23 4. 9 
Cohort 3 1 1. 0 4 4. 9 18 7.3 10 3.8 5 2.7 28 5.5 
American Indian 
Cohort 1 2 1.9 1 1.3 2 . 8 3 1.2 3 1.6 5 1.0 
Cohort 2 1 . 9 0 . 0 1 . 4 3 1.2 1 . 5 4 . 9 
Cohort 3 0 . 0 1 . 4 7 2. 9 12 4. 6 1 . 5 19 3.8 
Caucasian 
Cohort 1 64 59.8 54 72.0 99 41.6 104 40.5 118 64.8 203 41.0 
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ELP Non-ELP Total 
Female Male Female Male ELP 
N %! N %1 N %.L N %J. N %.L 
Cohort 2 86 76.1 61 69.3 89 39.7 88 36.4 147 73.1 
Cohort 3 75 72.1 52 64.2 82 33.5 105 40.4 127 68.6 
Hispanic 
Cohort 1 14 13.1 12 16.0 91 38.2 106 41.2 26 14.3 
Cohort 2 8 7.1 14 15.9 99 44.2 110 45.5 22 10.9 
Cohort 3 16 15.4 12 14.8 104 42.4 116 4 4. 6 28 15.1 
Pacific Islander 
Cohort 1 11 10.3 0 . 0 19 8.0 17 6.6 11 6.0 
Cohort 2 4 3.5 2 2.3 15 6.7 12 5.0 6 3.0 
Cohort 3 3 2. 9 3 3.7 22 9.0 15 5.8 6 3.2 
Other 
Cohort 1 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 
Cohort 2 0 .0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 
Cohort 3 0 .0 0 . 0 1 . 4 0 . 0 0 . 0 
Total 
Cohort 1 107 58.8 75 41.2 238 48.1 257 51.9 182 100.0 
Cohort 2 113 56.2 88 43.8 224 48.1 242 51.9 201 100.0 
Cohort 3 104 56.2 81 43.8 245 48.5 260 51.5 185 100.0 
< Percent 1s w1th1n cohort, 
Figure Dl. 
ELP Status within Ethnic Groups. 
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In Cohort 1 there were 274 (40.5%) students paid lunch, or non-economically 
disadvantaged. This included 129 (32.6%) ELP and 145 (38.3%) non-ELP students. 
Cohort 2 had 201 (30.1 %) ELP students of which 140 {96.7%) were non-economically 
disadvantaged and 61(30.3%) economically disadvantaged. Cohort 3 included 127 
(68.6%) ELP and 127 (25.1%) non-ELP students on paid lunch. Lunch status ofELP and 
non-ELP students is shown in Table D2. 
Table 02 
Lunch Status of ELP and non-ELP Students by Cohort and Ethnicity 
I ELP Non-ELP I Total 
I Female I Male Female I Male I ELP I Non-ELP 
I N I %* 1 N I %* N I %* l N I %* I N I %* 1 N I %* 
Asians 
Cohort 1 N=44 
Non-economically 13 48.1 5 29.4 5 18.5 5 29.4 18 40.9 10 22.7 disadvantaged 
Economically 1 3.7 2 11.8 8 29.6 5 29.4 3 6.8 13 29.5 disadvantaged 
Cohort 2 N=45 
Non-economically 9 40.9 4 17.4 6 27.3 6 26.1 13 28.9 12 26.7 disadvantaged 
Economically 1 4. 5 3 13.0 6 27.3 10 43.5 4 8.9 16 35.6 disadvantaged 
Cohort 3 N=31 
Non-economically 7 35.0 4 36.4 2 10.0 2 18.2 11 35.5 4 12.9 disadvantaged 
Economically 1 5.0 4 36.4 10 50.0 1 9.1 5 16.1 11 35.5 disadvantaged 
African American 
Cohort 1 N=34 
Non-economically 0 . 0 0 . 0 3 18.8 8 4 4. 4 0 . 0 11 32.4 disadvantaged 
Economically 0 0 . 0 13 81.2 10 55.6 0 . 0 23 67.6 disadvantaged 
Cohort 2 N=29 
Non-economically 1 1 5.9 5 41.7 1 5.9 2 6.9 6 20.7 disadvantaged 
Economically 1 8.3 3 17.6 5 41.7 12 70.6 4 13.8 17 58.6 disadvantaged 
Cohort 3 N=33 
Non-economically 0 . 0 3 21.4 5 26.3 2 14.3 3 9.1 7 21.2 disadvantaged 
Economically 0 . 0 1 7.1 14 73.7 8 57.1 1 3.0 22 66.7 disadvantaged 
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I ELP I Non ELP Total 
Female I Male I Female I Male I ELP I Non ELP 
I N I %* l N I %* I NT %* I N %* I N %* I N l %* 
American Indian 
Cohort 1 N 8 
Noneconomically 2 50.0 1 25.0 0 . 0 3 37.5 disadvantaqed 
Economically 2 50.0 1 25.0 2 50.0 3 37.5 2 25.0 disadvantaged 
Cohort 2 N-5 
Noneconomically 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 5 100.0 disadvantaged 
Economically 2 100.0 3 100.0 0 . 0 0 . 0 disadvantaged 
Cohort 3 N 20 
Noneconomically 0 . 0 1 7.7 0 . 0 2 15.4 1 5.0 2 10.0 disadvantaged 
Economically 0 . 0 0 . 0 7 100.0 10 76.9 0 . 0 17 85.0 disadvantaged 
Caucasian 
Cohort 1 N-321 
Noneconomically 39 23.9 38 24.1 61 37.4 60 38.0 77 24.0 121 37.7 disadvantaged 
Economically 11 6.7 8 5.1 52 31. 9 52 32.9 19 5.9 104 32.4 disadvantaged 
Cohort 2 N 324 
Noneconomically 56 32.0 36 24.2 51 29.1 51 34.2 92 28.4 102 31.5 disadvantaged 
Economically 14 8.0 8 5.4 54 30.9 54 36.2 22 6.8 108 33.3 disadvantaged 
Cohort 3 N 314 
Noneconomically 51 32.5 41 26.1 46 29.3 62 39.5 92 29.3 108 34.4 disadvantaged 
Economically 12 7.6 7 4.5 48 30.6 47 29.9 19 6.1 95 30.3 disadvantaged 
Hispanic 
Cohort 1 N 223 
Noneconomically 1 1.0 4 3.4 10 9.5 10 8.5 5 2.2 20 9.0 disadvantaged 
Economically 9 8.6 5 4.2 85 81.0 99 83.9 14 6.3 184 82.5 disadvantaged 
Cohort 2 N 231 
Noneconomically 3 2.8 1 . 8 5 4.7 7 5.6 4 1.7 12 5.2 disadvantaged 
Economically 3 2.8 11 8.9 96 89.7 105 84.7 14 6.1 201 87.0 disadvantaged 
Cohort 3 N 248 
Noneconomically 2 1.7 3 2.3 5 4.2 7 5.5 5 2.0 12 4.8 disadvantaged 
Economically 14 11.7 9 7.0 99 82.5 109 85.2 23 9.3 208 83.9 disadvantaged 
Pacific Islander 
Cohort 1 N 47 
Noneconomically 2 6.7 0 . 0 4 13.3 3 17.6 2 4.3 7 14.9 disadvantaged 
Economically 6 20.0 0 . 0 18 60.0 14 82.4 6 12.8 32 68.1 disadvantaged 
Cohort 2 N 33 
Noneconomically 1 5.3 0 . 0 1 5.3 2 14.3 1 3.0 3 9.1 disadvantaged 
Economically 3 15.8 2 14.3 14 73.7 10 71.4 5 15.2 24 72.7 disadvantaged 
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I ELP l Non-ELP I Total 
Female Male Female Male I ELP Non-ELP 
I N I %* I N %* N I %* I N I %* I N I %* N %* 
Cohort 3N=43 
Noneconomically 0 . 0 2 11.1 4 16.0 3 16.7 2 4.7 7 16.3 disadvantaged 
Economically 3 12.0 1 5.6 18 72.0 12 66.7 4 30 69.8 disadvantaged . 3 
Other 
Cohort 1 N-0 
Cohort 2 N=O 
Cohort 3 N=1 
Economically 0 . 0 0 . 0 1 100.0 0 . 0 1 100.0 0 .o disadvantaged 
Shown in Figure D2, students considered economically disadvantaged accounted 
for more than half of each cohort. In Cohort 1 there were 403 (59.5%) economically 
disadvantaged students composed of 53 (29.1 %) ELP and 350 (70.7%) non-ELP students. 
Cohort 2 had 420 (63.0%) economically disadvantaged students with 61 (30.3%) ELP 
and 359 (77.0%) non-ELP students. Cohort 3 had 436 (63.2%) economically 
disadvantaged students. Fifty-eight (31.4%) were ELP students and 3 78 (7 4.9%) were 
non-ELP students. 
Figure D2. 
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n=505 f % f % f % f % f % f % 
AP Test Takers 89 48.9 28 5.7 86 42.8 19 4.1 81 43.8 25 5.0 
AP Tests Taken 386 77.4 113 22.6 402 87.4 58 12.6 304 78.6 83 21.4 
Total AP 
Tests 
499 4 387 
Table E2 
Frequency of AP Tests Taken by ELP and non-ELP Students 
Cohort 
1 2 3 Total 
Number ELP Non-ELP ELP Non-ELP ELP Non-ELP ELP Non-ELP 
of 
Tests 
0 Count 94 467 112 447 104 478 310 1392 
% within cohort 51.6% 94.3% 55.7% 95.9% 56.2% 94.7% 54.4% 95.0% 
1 Count 11 7 9 7 21 10 41 24 
% within cohort 6.0% 1. 4% 4.5% 1. 5% 11.4% 2.0% 7.3% 1. 6% 
2 Count 14 3 9 1 9 4 32 8 
% within cohort 7.7% 6!* • 0 4.5% 2!* • 0 4.9% .8% 5.7% 5!* • 0 
3 Count 13 1 14 4 15 2 42 7 
% within cohort 7.1% 2So • 0 7.0% 9So • 0 8.1% .4% 7.4% 5So • 0 
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Cohort 
1 2 3 Total 
4 Count 15 6 16 2 9 2 40 10 
% within cohort 8.2% 1. 2% 8.0% .4% 4.9% .4% 7.0% 7"' • 0 
5 Count 9 4 13 3 7 2 29 9 
% within cohort 4.9% 8"' • 0 6.5% . 6 % 3.82% 4"' • 0 5.1% 6"' • 0 
6 Count 8 3 7 1 10 4 25 8 
% within cohort 4.4% 6"' • 0 3.5% 2"' • 0 5.4% 8"' • 0 4.4% .5% 
7 Count 5 1 12 0 3 1 20 2 
8 Count 6 1 3 0 2 2 11 3 
% within cohort 3.3% 2"' • 0 1. 5% .0% 1.1% .4% 2.0% .2% 
9 Count 3 1 3 1 2 0 8 2 
% within cohort 1. 6% .2% 1. 5% .2% 1.1% 0"' • 0 1. 4% .1% 
10 Count 2 0 1 0 0 3 0 
% within cohort 1.1% 0"' • 0 5"-• 0 0"' • 0 .5% .0 
11 Count 0 1 0 0 2 0 2 1 
% within cohort 0"-• 0 2"' • 0 .0% .0% 1. 2% 0"' • 0 4"' • 0 1"' • 0 
12 Count 1 0 2 0 1 0 4 0 
% within cohort 5"' • 0 0"' • 0 1. 0% 5"' • 0 . 0 7"' • 0 . 0 
13 Count 1 0 0 0 1 0 
% within cohort .5% 0"' • 0 0"' • 0 0"' • 0 .2% .0 
Total Count 182 495 201 466 185 505 568 1466 
% of Total 26.9 73.1 30.1 69.9 26.8 73.2 27.9 72.07 
Appendix H 
AP Subject Test Completion Pattern by ELP And Non-ELP Students By Cohorts 
AP Subject Test Completion Pattern of ELP and non-ELP Students in Cohort 1 
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Choosing from 27 different AP exams, 117 students in Cohort 1 completed 499 
AP exams. Eighty-nine (48.9%) ELP students took a total of386 (77.4%) AP exams. AP 
tests with the highest frequency included 77(15.4%) AP English Literature and 
Composition, 65 (13.0%) AP U.S. History, 50 (10.0%) AP English Language and 
Composition, 40 (8.0%) AP European History, and 23(4.6%) AP Calculus AB. 
Math tests included 23 (4.6%) AP Calculus AB, 17 (3.4%) AP Calculus BC, and 
7 (1.4%) AP Statistics. Science tests included eight (1.6%) AP Biology, 15 (3.0%) AP 
Chemistry, 10 (2.0%) AP Physics B, two (.4%) AP Physics C: Electricity and Magnets, 
five (1.0%) AP Physics C: Mechanics, six (1.2%) AP Environmental Science, and one 
(.2%) AP Computer Science AB. In foreign languages 13 (2.6%) AP Spanish, three (.6%) 
AP German, and one (.2%) AP French literature exam were completed. 
Twenty-eight (5.7%) non-ELP students in Cohort 1 took 113 (27.2%) AP exams. 
Most frequently taken were 18 (3.6%) AP English Literature and Composition, 18 (3.6%) 
AP U.S. History, 15 (3.0%) AP English Language and Composition, and 8 (1.6%) AP 
European History exams. AP Chemistry and AP Spanish tied with seven (1.4%) tests 
taken. 
In Math, four (.8%) AP Calculus AB, two (.4%) AP Calculus BC, and five (1.0%) 
AP Statistics exams were taken. Science tests included four (.8%) AP Biology, seven 
(1.4%) AP Chemistry, four (.8%) AP Physics.B, one (.2%) AP Physics C: Mechanics, 
and two (.4%) AP Environmental Science. In foreign languages tests included seven 
(1.4%) AP Spanish, one (.2%) German and one (.2%) French language. 
AP Subject Test Completion Pattern of ELP and non-ELP Students in Cohort 2 
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Cohort 2 had 86 ( 42.8%) ELP and 19 ( 4.1 %) non-ELP students complete AP 
exams. ELP students completed 402 (87.4%) and non-ELP students took 58 (12.6%) tests 
for 460 tests. Like Cohort 1 ELP students' pattern, the most frequently taken tests were 
AP English Literature and Composition, AP U.S. History, AP English Language and 
Composition, and AP European History, and AP Calculus AB for both ELP and non-ELP 
Cohort 2 students. 
Cohort 2 ELP students took 33 (7.2%) AP Calculus AB, 19 (4.1%) AP Calculus 
BC, and six (1.3%) AP Statistics exams. Additionally, non-ELP students added five 
(1.1 %) AP Calculus AB, and one (.2%) AP Calculus BC exam. In Science ELP students 
completed 19 (4.1%) Biology exams, 26 (5.7%) Chemistry, four (.9%) Physics B, one 
(.2%) Physics C: Electricity & Magnets, one (.2%) Physics C: Mechanics, three (.7%) 
Environmental Science, and two (.4%) Computer Science AB. Non-ELP students took 
four (.9%) Biology, three (.7%) Chemistry, and one (.2%) Environmental Science exams. 
In foreign language ELP students in Cohort 2 completed four (.9%) AP German, 12 
(2.6%) Spanish, and two (.4%) French exams. Non-ELP students took two (.4%) Spanish 
exams. 
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AP Subject Test Completion Pattern of ELP and non-ELP Students in Cohort 3 
Cohort 3 was composed of 185 (26.8%) ELP students and 505 (73.2%) non-ELP 
students. Eighty-one (43.8%) ELP students completed 304 (78.6%) AP exams and 
25(5.0%) non-ELP students sat for 83 (21.4%) tests for a total387 tests. 
The highest frequency of AP tests taken included 73 (18.9%) ELP and 20 (5.2%) 
non-ELP taking English Literature and Composition, 43 (11.1 %) ELP and nine (2.3%) 
non-ELP taking European History, 39 (10.1%) ELP and 11 (2.8%) non-ELP taking US 
History, 25 (6.5%) ELP and 11 (2.8%) non-ELP taking Calculus AB, and 22 (5.7%) ELP 
and ten (2.6%) non-ELP students taking Chemistry. 
ELP students took forty-three AP math exams with 25 (6.5%) in Calculus AB, 15 
(3.9%) in Calculus BC and three (.8%) in Statistics. Non-ELP students completed 11 
(2.8%) exams in Calculus AB, five (1.3%) in Calculus BC, and two (.5%) in Statistics. In 
science, ELP students completed 43 exams. These included 13 (3.4%) in Biology, 22 
(5.7%) in Chemistry, four (1.0%) in Physics B, and four (1.0%) in Computer Science AB. 
Non-ELP students contributed 16 exams with four (1.0%) in Biology, ten (2.6%) in 
Chemistry, and two (.5%) in Physics B. 
In foreign language ELP students took ten exams and non-ELP students took 
three. ELP students completed eight (2.1 %) and non-ELP students completed two (.5%) 
Spanish exams. ELP students completed two (.5%) German exams. One (.3%) non-ELP 
student completed an AP French exam. A summary of high-frequency AP courses and 




Summary of High Frequency AP Courses and Number of AP Tests Completed 
by ELP and non-ELP Students 
Cohort 1 Cohort 2 Cohort 3 
ELF Non-ELF ELF Non-ELF ELF Non-ELF 
n=182 n=495 n=201 n=466 n=185 n=505 
AF Tests f % f % f % f % f % f % 
English Literature and 
Composition** 77 42.3 18 3.6 72 35.8 9 1.9 73 39.5 20 4.0 
u.s. History 65 35.7 18 3.6 64 31.8 10 2.1 39 21.1 11 2.2 
English Language and 
Composition 50 27.5 15 3.0 53 26.4 9 1.9 15 8.1 3 . 6 
European History 40 22.0 8 1.6 46 22.9 8 1.7 35 18.9 17 3. 4 
Calculus AB 23 12.6 . 8 33 16.4 5 1.1 25 13.5 11 2.2 
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Appendix I 
IB Test Frequency 
Table 11 
Summary of ELP and non-ELP IB Exam Takers 
Cohort I (N = 677) Cohort 2 (N =667) Cohort 3 (N =690) 
ELP Non-ELP ELP Non-ELP ELP Non-ELP 
n = 182 n=495 n = 201 n =466 n = 185 n = 505 
I % I % I % I % I % I % 
IB Exams Takers1 74 40.7 15 3.0 76 37.8 14 3.0 65 35.1 15 3.0 
IB Exams Taken 419 81.1 97 18.9 387 93.9 39 9.5 281 78.1 79 21.9 
Total ill Exams Taken 516 426 360 
Note. Percent is within ELP or non-ELP group. 
Table I2 
Frequency of IB Tests Taken by ELP and non-ELP Students 
Cohort 
1 2 3 Total 
Number of IB ELP Non-ELP ELP Non- ELP Non- ELP Non-
Tests ELP ELP ELP 
0 Count 116 479 125 453 120 489 361 1421 
% within 
63.7 96.8 62.2 97.2 64.9 96.8 62.9 96.9 
cohort 
1 Count 4 3 12 4 13 2 29 9 
% within 
2.2 . 6 6.0 . 9 7. 0 . 4 5.1 . 6 
cohort 
2 Count 10 2 12 3 24 6 46 11 
% within 
5.5 . 4 6.0 . 6 13.0 1.2 8.1 . 8 
cohort 
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3 Count 2 0 4 2 2 0 8 2 
% within 
1.1 . 0 2.0 . 4 1.1 . 0 1.4 .1 
cohort 
4 Count 2 0 12 2 0 0 14 2 
% within 
1.1 . 0 6.0 . 4 . 0 . 0 2.5 .1 
cohort 
5 Count 0 0 2 1 0 0 2 1 
% within 
. 0 . 0 1.0 . 2 .0 .0 . 4 . 1 
cohort 
6 Count 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
% within 
. 0 . 0 . 0 . 0 . 5 .0 .2 . 0 
cohort 
7 Count 8 0 3 0 0 1 11 1 
% within 
4. 4 . 0 1.5 . 0 . 0 . 2 1.9 .1 
cohort 
8 Count 39 10 24 0 22 7 85 17 
% within 
21.4 2.0 11.9 . 0 11.9 1.4 15.0 1.2 
cohort 
9 Count 1 0 6 1 2 0 9 1 
% within 
. 5 .0 3.0 . 2 1.1 . 0 1.6 .1 
cohort 
10 Count 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 1 
% within 
. 0 . 2 .0 . 0 . 0 .0 . 4 .1 
cohort 
Total Count 182 4 95 201 466 185 505 568 1466 
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 100.0 
Appendix J 
IB Subject Test Completion Pattern of ELP and Non-ELP Students 
IB Subject Exams Taken by Students in Cohort 1 
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Cohort 1, with 677 students, included 182 (26.9%) ELP students and 495 (73.1 %) 
non-ELP students. Within the ELP student group 74 (40.7%) completed 419 (81.2%) IB 
exams. Eight (1.6%) non-ELP females and seven (1.4%) non-ELP males completed 97 
(18.8%) IB exams for a total of 516 exams. 
ELP students in Cohort 1 took no IB exams in Chemistry, Computer Science HL 
or EE, Environmental Systems, Film, French B HL, or Psychology. Thirty-eight (77.6%) 
of the 49 different exams taken had less than 10 test-takers. IB exams taken by ELP 
students with the highest frequency included 62 ( 12.1%) English AI HL, 4 7 (9 .1%) 
Theory of Knowledge, 29 (5.6%) Business Management HL, 23 (4.5 %) Mathematics 
SL, and 23 (4.5%) Spanish B SL. Non-ELP students added 12 (2.3%) English AI HL, 12 
(2.3%) Theory of Knowledge, six (1.2%) Business Management HL, six (1.2%), 
Mathematics SL, and two (.4%) Spanish B SL. 
In math, Cohort 1 ELP students took 23 (4.5%) Mathematics SL, 10 (1.9%) 
Mathematics HL, two (.4%) Mathematics EE, 21 (4.1%) Math Studies SL, and two (.4%) 
Computer SC SL. Non-ELP students added six (1.2%) Mathematics SL, three (.6%) 
Mathematics HL, and three (.6%) Math Studies SL. 
In the area of science, ELP students completed 42 exams and non-ELP students 
completed 17. ELP students took six (1.2%) Biology SL, eight (1.6%) Biology HL, three 
(.6%) Biology EE, 13 (2.5%) Chemistry SL, three (.6%) Chemistry HL, six (1.2%) 
Physics SL, and three (.6%) Physics HL. Non-ELP completed three (.6%) Biology SL, 
five (1.0%) Biology HL, one (.2%) Biology EE, four (.8 %) Chemistry SL, one (.2%) 
Chemistry HL, one (.2%) Physics SL, and two (.4%) Physics HL. 
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ELP students completed 49 foreign language tests, although two, Chinese and 
Swedish, were the student's primary language, or self-taught. Included were two (.4%) 
French AB SL, six (1.2%) French B SL, 11 (2.1 %) German B SL, four (.8%) Spanish AB 
SL, 23 (4.5%) Spanish B SL, and three (.6%) Spanish B HL. Non-ELP students 
completed 11 exams with one (.2%) French B SL, two (.4%) German B SL, one (.2%) 
Korean, three (.6%) Spanish AB SL, two (.4%) Spanish B SL, and two (.4%) Spanish B 
HL. 
In the performing arts, three (1.6%) ELP students completed Art History SL, two 
(1.1 %) took Theatre Arts HL, one (.5%) Theatre Arts SL, five (2.7%) took Visual Arts 
HL, two (1.1 %) Music Solo Performance SL, five (2.7%) Music HL, one (.5%) Dance 
EE, seven (3.8%) Music EE, two (1.1 %) Visual Arts EE, and two (1.1 %) Dance HL. Two 
(.4%) non-ELP students completed Art History SL, two (.4%) Visual Arts HL, one (.2%) 
Music Solo Performance. SL, and two (.4%) Visual Arts EE. 
IB Subject Exams Taken by Students in Cohort 2 
Cohort 2, with 667 students, completed 426 IB exams. The cohort included 201 
(30.1 %) ELP students, which included 113 (56.2%) females and 88 (43.8%) males. Of 
the 113 ELP females, 51 (45.0%) completed 264 (62.0%) IB exams, while from the 
group of 88 ELP males, 25 (28.4%) completed 123 (28.9%) IB exams. Cohort 2 included 
466 non-ELP students. Ten (2.1 %) non-ELP females completed 28 (6.0%)IB exams 
along with four (.9%) non-ELP males taking 11 (2.6%) exams. In sum, 76 ELP students 
completed 387 IB exams, and 14 non-ELP students completed 39 tests. 
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ELP students sat for 47 different exams, with 12 having only one test taker. The 
five highest frequency exams included 62 (30.8%) students taking English AI HL, 33 
(16.4%) Theory of Knowledge, 27 (13.4%) Spanish B SL, 20 (10.0%) Business 
Management HL, and 17 (8.5%) Math Studies SL. Non-ELP females sat for 19 different 
exams with Spanish B SL, and English AI HL each having the highest frequency with 
five test takers. While non-ELP males completed 11 exams across nine different choices, 
their high frequency exams were Theatre Arts HL and Math SL, each with two test 
takers. 
In math, Cohort 2 ELP students took 10 (2.4%) Mathematics SL, 16 (3.9%) 
Mathematics HL, one (.2%) Mathematics EE, 13 (3.2%) Math Studies SL, one (.2%) 
Computer SC HL, and one (.2%) Computer SC SL. Non-ELP students added four (1.0%) 
Mathematics SL, two (.5%) Mathematics HL, and four (1.0%) Math Studies SL. 
In science, ELP students completed 69 exams and non-ELP students completed 
seven. ELP students took 15 (7.5%) Biology SL, nine (4.5%) Biology HL, five (2.5%) 
Biology EE, 14 (7.0%) Chemistry SL, 12 (6.0%) Chemistry HL, two (1.0%) Physics SL, 
six (3.0%) Physics HL, and six (3.0%) Environmental Systems SL. Non-ELP students 
completed one (.2%) exam in each of the following: Biology SL, Biology HL, Biology 
EE, Chemistry SL, Chemistry HL, Physics SL, and Environmental Systems SL. 
ELP students completed 45 foreign language tests, although one, Chinese, was the 
student's primary language, or self-taught. ELP students took five (2.5%) French B SL, 
nine (4.5%) German B SL, 27 (13.4%) Spanish B SL, and three (1.5%) Spanish B HL. 
Non-ELP students completed seven exams with five (1.1%) Spanish B SL, one (.2%) 
French B SL, and one (.2%) Spanish AB SL. 
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In the performing arts, seven ELP students completed Art History SL, five (2.5%) 
took Theatre Arts HL, one (.5%) Theatre Arts SL, five (2.5%) took Visual Arts HL, one 
(.5%) Music Solo Performance SL, four (2.0%) Music HL, one (.5%) Music EE, and two 
(1.0%) Dance HL. Two (.4%) non-ELP students completed Theatre Arts HL, and one 
(.2%) sat for Visual Arts HL. 
IB subject exams taken by students in Cohort 3 
Data for Cohort 3, with 690 total students, showed 65 (35.1 %) ELP students 
completed 281 (78.1 %) IB exams, while 15 (3.0%) non-ELP test takers completed 79 
(21.9%) for a total of 360 IB exams. One hundred twenty (64.9%) ELP students and 490 
(97.0%) non-ELP students completed no IB exam. 
ELP students in Cohort 3 completed a wider range of exams taking 42 different 
tests with more than ten students taking eight exams. Non-ELP students completed 27 
different tests with only the top five having five or more test takers. 
IB exams with the highest frequency by ELP students included 29 (15.7%) 
Mathematics SL, 28 (15.1%) English AI HL, 27 (14.6%) Spanish B SL, 25 (13.5%) 
Theory of Knowledge, 18 (9.7%) Math Studies SL, and 16 (8.6%) Chemistry SL. Non-
ELP students' high frequency exams included eight (1.6%) English AI HL, 8 (1.6%) 
Theory of Knowledge, five (1.0%) Math Studies SL, five (1.0%) Chemistry SL, and five 
(1.0%) Geography SL. Other exams completed by non-ELP students had four (.8%) or 
less test takers. 
In mathematics, Cohort 3 ELP students completed 29 (15.7%) Mathematics SL, 
18 (9.7%) Math Studies SL, eight (4.3%) Mathematics HL, one (.5%) Mathematics EE, 
one (.5%) Computer SC SL, and one (.5%) Computer SC HL. Non-ELP students added 
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five (1.0%) Math Studies SL, three (.6%) Mathematics SL, two (.4%) Mathematics HL, 
and one (.2%) Computer SC EE. 
In science, ELP students completed 55 exams and non-ELP students completed 
16. ELP students completed 16 (8.6%) Chemistry SL, 11 (5.9%) Biology SL, six (3.2%) 
Environmental Systems SL, five (2.7%) Biology HL, four (2.2%) Biology EE, three 
(1.2%) Chemistry HL, three (1.2%) Physics SL, three (1.6%) Physics SL, three (1.6%) 
Chemistry HL, and one (.5%) Physics HL. Non-ELP completed five (1.0 %) Chemistry 
SL, three (.6%) Biology SL, two (.4%) Chemistry HL, two (.4%) Physics HL, two (.4%) 
Environmental Systems SL, one (.2%) Computer SC EE, and one (.2%) Physics EE. 
ELP students completed 39 foreign language tests. Included were 27 (15.7%) 
Spanish B SL, six (3.2%) French B SL, four (2.2%) German B SL, and two (1.1 %) 
Spanish AB SL. Non-ELP students completed 9 exams distributed across a wider range 
with four (.8%) Spanish B SL, three (.6%) German B SL, one (.2%) French AB SL, and 
one (.2%) French B HL. 
In the arts, ELP students completed 13 IB exams distributed as follows: four 
(2.2%) Dance HL, three (1.6%) Art History SL, one (.5%) Film HL, one (.5%) Visual 
Arts HL, one (.5%) Music HL, two (1.1%) Music Solo Performance SL, and one (.5%) 




Summary ofELP and Non-ELP Student Distribution Across Cohorts 
Non-ELP ELP 
Not Total Magnet 
ELP Non-ELP ELP ELP ELP 
n % n % n % n % n % N % 
Cohort 1 4 95 73.1 495 73.1 106 15.7 76 11.2 182 26.9 677 100 
Cohort 2 466 69.9 466 69.9 122 18.3 79 11.8 201 30.1 667 100 
Cohort 3 505 73.2 505 73.2 115 16.7 70 10.1 185 26.8 690 100 
Total 1466 72.1 1466 72.1 343 16.9 225 11.1 568 27.9 2034 100 
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Appendix L 
Survey Tables: Student Perceptions of Talent Development Influences 
Table Ll 
Survey Response Rate by Ethnicity 
Asian Caucasian Hispanic Other Total 
f f f f f 
Female 1 3.6 14 50.0 1 3.6 1 3.6 17 60.7 
Male 1 3.6 10 35.7 0 . 0 0 . 0 11 39.3 
Total 2 7.1 24 85.7 1 3.6 1 3. 6 28 10.0 
Table L2 
ELP and non-ELP Programs and Competition Participation by Ethnicity 
Asian Caucasian Hispanic Other Total ELP Non-ELP 
F M F M F F f f f 
University Courses 1 0 4 5 0 0 10 7 3 
Music competitions 0 0 5 4 0 0 9 8 1 
Debate 1 1 4 1 1 0 8 6 2 
Future Problem Solving 0 0 5 1 0 0 6 5 1 
Science Fair 0 0 4 1 0 0 5 3 2 
Academic Olympiads 1 1 1 1 0 0 4 4 0 
Talent Search 0 0 2 1 0 0 3 1 2 
Writing 0 0 1 1 0 1 3 3 0 
Math Competitions 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 1 1 
Art competition 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 
Plays (leading role) 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Science competition 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 
Computer competitions 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 3 3 27 17 2 2 54 40 14 
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Table L3 
ELP and non-ELP Participation in Extra-curricular Activities 
All Respondents ELP non-ELP 
(N=28) (n=20) (n=8) 
No % Yes Yes Yes 
Community 
Service 10 35.7 18 64.3 15 75.0 3 37.5 
Team Sports 12 42.9 16 57.1 11 55.0 5 62.5 
Band/Orchestra 13 46.4 15 53.6 12 60.0 3 37.5 
Individual 
Sports 17 60.7 11 39.3 9 45.0 2 25.0 
Church 17 60.7 11 39.3 8 40.0 3 37.5 
Scouting 22 78.6 6 21.4 5 25.0 1 12.5 
Water Sports 25 89.3 3 10.7 2 10.0 1 12.5 
Drama Club 25 89.3 3 10.7 3 15.0 0 . 0 
Math/Science 25 89.3 3 10.7 2 10.0 1 12.5 
Chess/Bridge 27 96.4 1 3.6 1 5.0 0 . 0 
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Table L4 
Respondents' Achievements: Scholarships, Awards, and Publications 
ELP Non-ELP Total 
(N=20) (N=S) (N=28) 
Scholarships f % f % f % 
AP Scholar with Distinction 4 20.0 1 12.5 5 17.9 
University Scholarships 3 15.0 0 . 0 3 10.7 
National Honor Society 2 10.0 1 12.5 3 10.7 
AP Scholar 2 10.0 1 12.5 3 10.7 
Athletics 2 10.0 1 12.5 3 10.7 
National Merit Semi- finalist 2 10.0 0 . 0 2 7.1 
Honors at College 1 5.0 1 12.5 2 7.1 
Scouting 2 10.0 0 . 0 2 7.1 
Publications 2 10.0 0 . 0 2 7.1 
Awards 
Sterling Scholar 1 5.0 0 . 0 1 3.4 
Chess 1 5.0 0 . 0 1 3.4 
DECA 1 5.0 0 . 0 1 3.4 
Journalism 1 5.0 0 . 0 1 3.4 
Book Award 1 5.0 0 . 0 1 3.4 
Debate 1 5.0 0 . 0 1 3.4 
Art 0 . 0 1 12.5 1 3.4 
Total 6 130.0 1 . 8 7 114.3 
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Table L5 
Parents' Educational Level 
Father Mother Total 
9-
0 
Post-Graduate degree 20 71.4 10 37.0 30 54.5 
College or University graduate 5 17.9 12 44.4 17 30.9 
High school graduate 2 7.1 3 11.1 5 9.0 
Vocational school 1 3.6 0 . 0 1 1.8 
Junior college graduate 0 . 0 2 7.4 2 3.6 
Total 28 100.0 27 100.0 55 100.0 
Note. There was no response for one mother's educational level. 
Table L6 
Parents' Occupational Status 
Father N=28 Mother N=28 
Occupational Category # % # % 
Professional/Executive 15 53.6 7 25.0 
Self-employed 3 10.7 4 14.3 
Unemployed/retired 2 7.1 3 10.7 
Skilled craftsmen (electrician/plumber) 2 7.1 0 . 0 
Teacher/Nurse 2 7.1 5 17.9 
Factory/Construction worker 1 3.6 1 3.6 
Singer/Musician/Artist/Writer/Actor 1 3.6 1 3.6 
Real estate/Insurance agents 1 3.6 1 3.6 
Public service/Social service/Government 1 3.6 4 14.3 
Laborer 0 .0 0 . 0 
Driver (taxi, truck, bus, delivery) 0 . 0 0 . 0 
Food services/Restaurant 0 . 0 0 . 0 
Retail sales, clerical, customer service 0 . 0 1 3.6 
Service technician (appliance, car, 0 .0 0 . 0 
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computer 
Bookkeeping, Accounting 0 . 0 1 3.6 
Military/Police 0 . 0 0 . 0 
Total 28 100.0 
Table L7 
Factors Contributing to Students' Early Talent Development 
# Mean SD # Agree % 
Freedom to explore my own interests 21 3.86 ·. 655 20 95.2 
Presence of resources (e.g., books, 
journals, computer) in the home 18 4.00 .000 18 100.0 
Inspiring role models (e.g., teacher or 
parent passionate about area of student's 
ability) 16 4.00 .000 16 100.0 
Parental influence 16 3.10 .750 15 93.8 
Extra-curricular activities in school 15 3.40 1.242 12 80.0 
Encouraging teachers 14 3.79 .802 13 92.9 
Peers with similar interest(s) 13 4.00 .000 13 100.0 
Enrollment in special programs that 
emphasized an area of interest 12 3.00 l. 477 8 66.7 
Parents' occupations 12 2.50 1. 567 6 50.0 
Influence of siblings 12 1. 75 1. 357 3 25.0 
Leisure time with family 11 3.18 1. 401 8 72.7 
Good grades 11 3.18 1.401 8 72.7 
Enrichment opportunities in school 10 3.40 l. 265 8 80.0 
Availability of resources in school 8 3.25 1. 389 6 75.0 
Stimulating lessons in school 7 2.71 1.604 4 57.1 
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Table L8 
Factors Contributing to ELP and non-ELP Students' Early Talent 
M SD M SD 
Freedom to 
explore my own 
interests 14 66.7 3.79 .80 7 33.3 4.00 .00 21 3.86 .66 
Presence of 
resources in 
the home 13 72.2 4.00 .00 5 27.8 4.00 .00 18 4.00 .00 
Inspiring role 
models 12 75.0 4.00 .00 4 25.0 4.00 .00 16 4.00 .00 
Parental 




school 12 80.0 3.25 1. 36 3 20.0 4.00 .00 15 3.40 1.24 
Encouraging 
teachers 12 85.1 3.75 .87 2 14.3 4.00 .00 14 3.79 .80 
Peers with 
similar 





interest area 9 75.0 2.67 1. 58 3 25.0 4.00 .00 12 3.00 1. 48 
Parents' 
occupations 7 58.3 1. 86 1. 4 6 5 41.7 3.40 1. 34 12 2.50 1. 57 
Influence of 
siblings 8 66.7 1. 75 1. 39 4 33.3 1. 75 1. 50 12 1. 75 1. 36 
Leisure time 
with family 11 100.0 3.18 1. 40 0 11 3.18 1. 40 
Good grades 8 72.7 3.25 1. 39 3 27.3 3.00 1. 73 11 3.18 1. 40 
Enrichment 
opportunities 
in school 8 80.0 3.25 1. 39 2 20.0 4.00 .00 10 3.40 1. 27 
Availability of 
resources in 
school 6 75.0 3.00 1 .. 55 2 25.0 4.00 .00 8 3.25 1. 39 
Stimulating 
lessons in 
7 2. 71 1. 60 
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Table L9 


































ELP N=20 Non-ELP N=8 Total 
Female Male Total Female Male Total N=28 
il % il % il % il % il % il % il % 
9 45.0 7 35.0 16 80.0 1 12.5 3 37.5 4 50.0 20 71.4 
9 45.0 6 30.0 15 75.0 3 37.5 2 25.0 5 62.5 20 71.4 
10 50~0 5 25.0 15 75.0 3 37.5 2 25.0 5 62.5 20 71.4 
9 45.0 6 30.0 15 75.0 3 37.5 2 25.0 5 62.5 20 71.4 
11 55.0 2 10.0 13 65.0 4 50.0 2 25.0 6 75.0 19 67.9 
11 55.0 3 15.0 14 70.0 2 25.0 2 25.0 4 50.0 18 64.3 
10 50.0 3 15.0 13 65.0 3 37.5 2 25.0 5 62.5 18 64.3 
9 45.0 4 20.0 13 65.0 3 37.5 2 25.0 5 62.5 18 64.3 
9 45.0 5 25.0 14 70.0 2 25.0 2 25.0 4 50.0 18 64.3 
9 45.0 5 25.0 14 70.0 2 25.0 2 25.0 4 50.0 18 64.3 
9 45.0 2 10.0 11 55.0 3 37.5 2 25.0 5 62.5 16 57.1 
8 40.0 2 10.0 10 50.0 3 37.5 3 37.5 6 75.0 16 57.1 
6 30.0 4 20.0 10 50.0 4 50.0 2 25.0 6 75.0 16 57.1 















































# % # % # % # % # % 
9 45.0 4 20.0 13 65.0 1 12.5 1 12.5 2 25.0 15 53.6 
5 25.0 6 30.0 11 55.0 2 25.0 2 25.0 4 50.0 15 53.6 
5 25.0 5 25.0 10 50.0 3 37.5 2 25.0 5 62.5 15 53.6 
8 
7 
40.0 3 15.0 11 55.0 2 25.0 1 
35.0 3 15.0 10 50.0 3 37.5 1 
12.5 3 37.5 14 
12.5 4 50.0 14 
50.0 
50.0 
3 15.0 4 20.0 7 35.0 3 37.5 2 25.0 5 62.5 12 42.9 
6 30.0 2 10.0 8 40.0 0 . 0 3 37.5 3 37.5 11 39.3 
5 25.0 2 10.0 7 35.0 2 25.0 1 12.5 3 37.5 10 35.7 
4 20.0 1 5.0 5 25.0 2 25.0 2 25.0 4 50.0 9 32.1 
5 25.0 0 .0 5 25.0 1 12.5 2 25.0 3 37.5 8 28.6 
0 . 0 4 20.0 4 20.0 2 25.0 2 25.0 4 50.0 8 28.6 
2 10.0 2 10.0 4 20.0 1 12.5 2 25.0 3 37.5 7 25.0 
2 10.0 2 10.0 4 20.0 2 25.0 1 12.5 3 37.5 7 25.0 
2 10.0 1 5.0 3 15.0 1 12.5 2 25.0 3 37.5 6 21.4 
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ELP Non-ELP 
Female Male Total Female Male Total N=28 
# % # % # % # % # % # % # % 
with numbers 1 5.0 2 10.0 3 15.0 0 . 0 1 12.5 1 12.5 4 14.3 
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Table LlO 
Personal Values and Beliefs 
ELP Non-ELP Total 
Item N % Mean SD N % Mean SD N % Mean SD 
I 
takes a lot of 
hard work to 13 65 4.00 .00 3 37.5 4.00 .00 16 57.1 4.00 .00 
develop one's 
gifts. 
I am internally 10 50 3.40 1. 27 4 50.0 4.00 . 00 14 50.0 3.57 1. 09 driven. 
Most of the time, 
when I do 
something, I do 12 60 3.50 1.17 2 25.0 4.00 .00 14 50.0 3.57 1. 09 
it because I 
enjoy it. 
For one to be 
successful, good 
luck is more 10 50 1. 00 .000 2 25.0 1. 00 . 00 12 42.9 l..OO .00 
important than 
hard work. 
I like to set 8 40 3.62 goals for myself. 1. 06 4 50.0 4.00 .00 12 42.9 3.75 .87 
I like to work 
collaborative1y 8 40 3.62 1. 06 3 37.5 4.00 .00 11 39.3 3.73 .91 
with others. 
I would like to 
be remembered for 8 40 4.00 .00 3 37.5 4.00 .00 11 39.3 4.00 .00 
my contributions 
to society. 
I believe hard 
work more 
important for 8 40 3.62 1. 06 2 25.0 4.00 .00 10 35.7 3.70 . 95 
success than 
talent. 
I am a team 8 40 3.62 1. 06 player. 2 25.0 4.00 .00 10 35.7 3.70 .95 
I tend to work 
hard, and persist 
at something, 5 25 2.80 1. 64 3 37.5 4.00 .00 8 28.6 3.25 1. 39 
even after others 
have given up. 
When I make 
plans, I make 5 25 4.00 .00 2 25.0 4.00 .00 7 25.0 4.00 .00 
sure they work 
out. 
I attribute what 
I have achieved 5 25 2.80 1. 64 2 25.0 4.00 .00 7 25.0 3.14 1. 4 6 in school so far 
to my abilities. 
I tend to be 6 30 2.00 1. 55 
solitary. 1 12.5 1. 00 .00 7 
25.0 1. 86 1. 4 6 
I am a non- 3 15 4.00 1. 73 
conformist. 3 37.5 3.00 .00 
6 21.4 3.50 1. 23 
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Table Lll 
Frequency of Person Most Responsible for Student's Talent Development 
Gender 
Self Mother Father Mentor/Coach Teacher Total 
Female 11 2 1 0 1 15 
% of Total 45.8% 8.3% 4.2% os. • 0 4.2% 62.5% 
Male 5 3 0 1 0 9 
% of Total 20.8% 12.5% .0% 4.2% os. • 0 37.5% 
Total 16 5 1 1 1 24 
% of Total 66.7% 20.8% 4.2% 4.2% 4.2% 100.0% 
Table L12 
Person Most Responsible for Student's Talent Development 
Asian Caucasian Hispanic Other Total 
Female Male Female Male Female Female 
Non- Non- Non-
ELP ELP ELP ELP ELP ELP ELP ELP 
Self 1 1 1 7 1 3 1 1 16 
Mother 0 0 0 2 1 2 0 0 5 
Father 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Teacher 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Mentor/ 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Coach 
Total 




Parental Influence on ELP and non-ELP Students' Education and Talent 
De vel 7-12 
Item ELP Non-ELP 
# Mean SD # Mean so # Mean so 
My parent(s) expected me 
to go to college. 19 4.00 .00 4 4.00 .00 23 4.00 .00 
My parent(s)hired a tutor 17 1. 53 1.18 3 3.00 1. 73 20 1. 75 1. 33 
My parent(s) set the 
number of hours I should 
study to prepare for tests 
and exams 16 1. 00 .00 2 1. 00 .00 18 1. 00 0.00 
My parent(s) encouraged me 
to pursue my interests 14 3.79 .80 3 4.00 .00 17 3.82 0.73 
My parent(s) praised me 
for doing well in school 13 4.00 .00 3 4.00 .00 16 4.00 0.00 
My parent(s) would check 
my homework 12 3.00 1. 48 3 4.00 .00 15 3.20 1. 37 
My parent(s) always 
compared me to siblings 13 1. 69 1. 32 1 4.00 14 1. 86 1. 41 
My parent(s) expected me 
to be among the top three 
students 12 1. 25 .87 1 4.00 13 1. 46 1.13 
I was afraid to tell 
parent(s) if I did not 
earn a good grade 11 2.36 1. 57 2 4.00 .00 13 2.62 1. 56 
My parent(s) would buy 12 3.50 1.17 1 4.00 00 13 3.54 1. 13 
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Item ELP Non-ELP Tot a 
# Mean so # Mean so # Mean so 
to encourage me to 
read 
My parent(s) would take me 
to the library or museums 10 3.10 1. 45 2 4.00 .00 12 3.25 1. 36 
My parent(s) would enroll 
me in enrichment programs 
during school vacation 
periods 8 1. 38 1. 06 3 3.00 1. 73 11 1. 82 1. 40 
My parent(s) would show 
disappointment 8 2.50 1. 60 2 4.00 .00 10 2.80 1. 55 
My parent(s) would explain 
to me where I had gone 
wrong when they went 
through a test or homework 
with me 9 2.33 1. 58 9 2.33 1. 58 
My parent(s) exerted 
pressure on me to do well 7 2. 71 1. 60 2 4.00 .00 9 3.00 1. 50 
My parent(s) felt it was 
their responsibility to 
help me with schoolwork 7 1. 43 1.13 2 2.50 2.12 9 1. 67 1. 32 
My parent(s) set very high 
expectations 7 3.57 1.13 1 4.00 8 3.63 1. 06 
My parent(s) was/were 
strict with me 7 1. 86 1. 46 7 1. 86 1. 4 6 
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Appendix M 
Survey Response Tables: Student Perceptions of the Influences of ELP Participation 
Table M1 
Reasons for Being in ELP 
Item Girl Boy % M so 
To who was 
the program 11 6 17 85.0 1. 53 1.18 .21 
To be with other advanced learners 9 5 14 70.0 1. 00 .00 
To be with my friends 8 4 12 60.0 3.50 1.17 .27 
To satisfy parents' desires 6 6 12 60.0 2.25 1. 55 .56 
To prepare for higher education 6 5 11 55.0 4.00 .00 
To perform at my highest level 8 3 11 55.0 3.73 .91 .52 
To experience more challenging 
academics 8 2 10 50.0 3.70 .95 .60 
To have specialized curricula and 
instruction 7 2 9 45.0 3.67 1. 00 .57 
To see how well I can compete with 
other smart kids 5 4 9 45.0 3.33 1. 32 .86 
The prestige of the program. 6 3 9 45.0 2.67 1. 58 . 64 
To experience teacher 
encouragement 6 2 8 40.0 2.88 1. 55 .67 
To improve chances of getting into 
higher courses 6 2 8 40.0 2.88 1. 55 .21 
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Table M2 
The Impact of Participating in the ELP 
% M SD 
The ELP motivated me to pursue 9 3.67 3 4.00 12 60.0 3.75 .87 
higher levels of knowledge. 
The ELP sharpened my thinking 8 4.00 4 4.00 12 60.0 4.00 .00 
skills. 
The ELP sharpened my problem 7 4.00 4 4.00 11 55.0 4.00 .00 
solving skills. 
The ELP broadened by knowledge 8 3.62 2 4.00 10 50.0 3.70 .95 
beyond what the regular classroom 
offered. 
The ELP deepened my knowledge 8 3.62 1 4.00 9 45.0 3.67 1. 00 
beyond what the regular classroom 
offered. 
The ELP exposed me to different 6 3.00 2 2.50 8 40.0 2.88 1. 55 
career possibilities. 
The ELP supported my interests. 5 4.00 3 3.00 8 40.0 3.62 1. 06 
The ELP affirmed my strengths. 6 3.50 1 4.00 7 35.0 3.57 1.13 
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Table M3 
Qualities of an Effective ELP, AP, or IB Teacher 
Ranked 3 Items Ranked all 
(N=10) Items (N=13) Total 
Mean N SD Mean N SD Mean N SD 
Genuine interest in student as an 
individual 2.11 9 .78 1.23 13 . 44 1. 59 22 .73 
Deep content knowledge 1. 20 5 .45 1. 46 13 .66 1. 39 18 .61 
Passion for the subject 2.20 5 .84 1.15 13 .56 1. 44 18 .78 
Prepares students well for exams 2.60 5 .55 1. 38 13 .65 1. 72 18 .83 
Very clear in his/her teaching 1. 50 2 .71 1. 46 13 .66 1. 47 15 . 64 
Open to divergent ideas 1. 00 1 1. 46 13 .52 1. 43 14 .51 
Willingness to discuss topic beyond 
syllabus 3.00 1 1. 31 13 . 63 1. 43 14 .76 
Discusses applications to real life 1. 00 1 1. 85 13 . 69 1. 79 14 .70 
Makes connections to other subjects 3.00 1 1. 92 13 .76 2.00 14 .78 
Available for consultation after 
class or by appointment 1. 38 13 .51 1. 38 13 .51 
Prepares lessons well 1. 38 13 .65 1. 38 13 . 65 
Sense of humor 1. 46 13 .78 1. 46 13 .78 
Curious about the world 1. 54 13 .78 1. 54 13 .78 
Asks the right questions 1. 62 13 . 65 1. 62 13 .65 
Models the habits of mind of the 
discipline 2.08 13 . 86 2.08 13 . 86 
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Appendix.N 
Code Table for Open-Ended Questions 
Table Nl 
Code Table for Open-Ended Survey Questions: What was most valuable about participating in ELP? 
(N = 20) 
~of Usable Responses= 17 
Code Word Response 
Advanced Content 
FC Realizing how much there is to know and learn. 
MC The opportunity to take advanced classes and prepare myself for higher education 
in general. 
MC Talking about more advanced subjects 
MC Being able to pursue in-depth research on the subjects that interested me. 
AF Strong academic basis/motivation for higher level classes in high school, other 
activities, etc. 
FC Wide variety of classes 
FC Having the opportunity to learn more advanced curriculum than was offered by 
standard classes. ELP was the only way for me to avoid boredom, although the 
coursework was easy at times. 
FC More access to advanced areas of learning and knowledge, which became quite apparent in 
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(N = 20) 
#of Usable Responses= 17 
Code Word Response 
general education classes with non-ELP students 
FC Future Problem Solving, specifically different perspectives on seemingly familiar problems. 
Social/emotional 
FC The extra attention that was given by the teachers, and the relationship between all the 
classmates who were above average students and easier to get along with and find things 
in common with. 
FO Encouragement and being with other kids who were treated at a higher lever than normal 
and created a close knit of arguably motivated kids 
MC Being with other so called "gifted" students. The help it gave me in being accepted 
into college. 
MC Learning with other smart kids, which allowed for a quicker pace of learning than in 
regular class 
FC I think you're in a setting that makes it easy to make friends. Most kids in ELP were 
bullied in elementary school; they got along in ELP. They all shared similar dispositions. 
I would have been bored out of my mind in regular classes 
Personal growth 
FC It showed me my strengths and encouraged me to do my best in everything. 
FC I was finally compelled to be motivated, organized, and to stretch my thinking abilities. 
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(N = 20) 
# of Usable Responses= 17 
Code Word Response 
MC Feeling like I was smart- increased self esteem 
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Table N2 
Code Table for Open-Ended Survey Question: What was least valuable about participating in ELP? 
(N = 20) 
# of Usable Responses= 17 





Gender Ethnici t Response 
y 
F A Separation between ELP and regular students 
F c I felt more isolated from the rest of the school and student body. 
M c Taking away from regular class time 
M c Time out of regular class 
F c There is no foreign language component, which I feel would be 
valuable. 
F c The hours spent on work for Drama class, that is required for ELP 
students, 
and serves no purpose. 
F c Some classes, like English, I wish I had been more accelerated 
F 0 It only has courses that are designed for a higher grade level, 
there's 
nothing really unique about it otherwise 
F c There's no diversity. 90% of students in ELP are upper-middle class 
white 
(N = 20) 
#of Usable Responses= 17 








students. I think diversity is a 
very important part of learning and ELP/IB doesn't include much of 
it. 
F c Being with the same, small group of people for several years 
M A Small number of kids in the program 
F c The 95% of the teachers were terrible and shouldn't be teaching anyone, 
let alone advanced placement students 
M c some teachers still assigned "busy work" 
M c The invasiveness of ELP parents. My own "helicopter parents." The lack 
of 
self motivation. The feeling that I was working hard and achieving to 
please my parents, not myself. 
F c None 
M c I can't think of anything that was not valuable. 
F c I consider all of ELP to have been valuable, even being in a high 
school 
in seventh grade because it sharpened my skills for life. I was out of 
(N = 20) 
#of Usable Responses= 17 













Code Table for Open-Ended Survey Question: What was most enjoyable about participating in ELP? 
(N = 20) 
# of Usable Responses = 18 
Unusable responses = 2 
Code Word Gender Ethnicity Response 
Friendships M C Getting to know the friends I have today. 
F C Making friends with similar interests who are as motivated as I am. 
We help each other stay on track. 
F C Meeting people with similar interests and motivations 
F C Being with friends 
F 0 Being with my friends, all of whom were interesting and smart 
M C Being with other friends 
Parents M C Pleasing my parents with my academic achievements and good grades. 
High school F C In terms of ELP at West, I liked going to West for six years. It makes you so 
transition much more adaptable and comfortable when high school really comes around 
Learning M C Learning advanced techniques and realizing that they were advanced for people 
two to five years older than you. 
M C Field trips and hands-on activities 
M C Challenge my thinking/understanding 
Flock together F C I found people who were like me. 
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(N = 20) 
# of Usable Responses = 18 
Unusable responses = 2 
Code Word Gender Ethnicity Response 
Common focus Having teachers that showed a special interest in my strengths and interests and 
F C encouraged me as well as gave me opportunities to go deeper into them. 
F C Being around students who were at or above my same level of learning. 
Being able to participate in a classroom where other children also had a strong 
F c desire to learn. 
Having classmates that wanted to learn, rather than those who just wasted 
F C class time. 
Being among other motivated students, learning from teachers who truly 
F A cared about students 
M A Being around smart and challenging kids 
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Table N4 
Code Table for Open-Ended Survey Question: What was least enjoyable about participating in ELP? 
(N = 20) 
# of Usable Responses = 16 
Unusable responses = 5 
Code Word Gender Ethnici Response 
ty 
F c None 
F c None 
F A None 
M c None 
F c c 
Externals M c Pretentious teachers, parents, and students. My own "helicopter parents" 
M c Many of the kids were in ELP because their parents forced them to. 
F 0 The stereotypes, assuming that all members of ELP are talented at math and science. 
This is untrue. Equal important should be placed on art and english 
Specific courses 
M c FPS- Future Problem Solving 
F c Drama class. 
Isolation F c There was a lot of isolation and social stigma that came with participating in ELP. 
In elementary school, as a whole, we felt as though we were different from the other 
























West High put us in a tight knit community, which was nice, but there were 
only 100 kids our age attending. We completely missed the middle school 
experience, which may or may not have been a good thing. 
I did not know any kids in the program prior to attending it. 
I missed an entire quarter 7th grade; that wasn't fun. Also, the public transit 
officers were really rude to ELPers, and most used TRAX or buses 
Attending the same high school for six years. 
See 2lb. 
The total lack of teacher competence 
The increased amount of homework. 
Busywork 
The workload. 
Increased stess from more intense exams, and assignments 
Having to do extra work 
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